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fEWCLUB
SHOT SHELLS
The old original black 
powder shells. K
Introduced more than fifty 
years ago. More popular 
today than ever.
The perfect ignition of the 
No. 2 primer insures a quick, 
snappy load seldom found in 
black powder shells.
For all shotguns. 




< 299 Broadway 
Naw York City
Loaded R with
S T E V E N S
Single Barrel Gun No. 1 0 7
With Automatic Ejector 
Lists at S7.50
Advertising Pays You ¿
F o r g e d  
s tee l b a rre  
an d  lu g  in 
o n e  p iece .
C a  n n o t  
sh o o t loose .
C o i le d  
sp rin g s, fo r ­
g ed  s t e e l  
p a r ts  a n d  
g  e n  u i n  e 
W a ln u t p is ­
t o l  g r i p  
s to c k .
O r d e r  
t h r o u g h  
y o u r  d ea le r.
In s is t  on  
STEVENS.
S e n d  to- 
day  fo r  our 
160 P a g e  
C a t  a  1 o g 
w ith  209 il­
lu s tra tio n s
J STEVENS ARMS 8  
T O O L  G O .
P. O. Box 50
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
IT IS REALLY “NO”
Maine Retains Prohibition by 758 
Majority.
After two months of waiting and 
uncertain ty  the people of Maine have 
a t la s t the verdict of the  Governor 
and council as to th e  resu lt of the 
special election which was held on 
! Monday, Sept. 11, and  they decided 
! th a t th e  electors by a m ajority  of 
rising 700 had declared for the  re- 
j tention  of the prohibitory amendment.
This fact was given ou t last Mon­
day nigh t after a m eeting of the Gov­
erno r and Council. The acceptance 
of the  report of the sub com mittee 
on election was unanim ous. The 
corrected  returns show ed th a t 60,095 
votes were cast in favor of annuling 
am endm ent and 60,803 opposed.
A fter the acceptance of the report 
Governor Frederick W. P laisted ad­
dressed the  Council and sta ted  the 
various reasons why h e  should deem 
it  very necessary to  call a  special 
session of the legislature which will 
probably convene in February.
To m any throughout the  sta te  this 
decision of the Governor to call a 
special session is no surprise.
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Mountain View House
Mountain View, Maine
F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  w r i t e  or  a d d r e s s
L. E. B0WLEY,
Mountain View. . . .  Maine.
GRANT’S eHiVlPS i
The H unting Season is now on for 1911 and we are booking 
for Deer Hunting, which is of the best.
Results Guaranteed. •
ED GRANT (EX SO N S , Kennebago, Maine *
E lm w ood H o te l a n d  H o u g h 's  C am ps
PHILLIPS and REDINGTON
INDIVIDUAL LOG CAMPS with bath and open firep'aces. First-class Fly Fishing in 
1 Pond and Streams. Pure Spring Water, Beautiful D-ives. Drily Mails. Telephone and 
T elegraph Circulars. J .  F R E D E R I C K  H O U G H .
Address, for Elmwood, Phillips, Me. : For Redington. R*nsreley, Me.
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Brown’s Camps, Lake Kezar.
For your Spring Fishing Trip wny not come where the salmon are large 
enough to in terest you. The average weight of salmon here for the past 
five seasons has been seven pounds. We also offer you private cabins 
with open fire, bath, twin beds, etc Bass fishing is unsurpassed. W rite 
us foroooklet, rates and detailed inform ation. Address
, B. E. BROWN, Center Lovell, Maine.
T I M  P O N D  C A M P S
Guaranteed shots at standing deer. Excellent Partridge 
shooting. Warm Camps. First class Guides.
W rite for Booklet and Rates.
JULIAN K. VILES Jt SON, Tim, Franklin County, Main*
THE HUNTING SEASON
Of 1911
Is here. The territory served by the 
SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY LAKES RAILROAD
is one of the best for big game hunting in Maine and 
very easy of access. The big game shipments for the 
season of 1910 were much larger than ever before.
Write for hunting folder giving full information.
ADDRESS F. N. BEAL, G. P. A., PHILLIPS, MAINE.
“ L E A D E R ”
L o a d e d  S h e l l s
You can’t buy a safer, faster, harder, a more 
even shooting or a better keeping load 
than Winchester “Leader” shells. For field, 
fowl, or trap shooting, they are in a class by 
themselves, and give entire satisfaction in a n y  
make of shotgun. The results they give are due to 
their patented construction and the careful and exact 
manner in which they are loaded. The patent Corru­
gated Head used on Winchester shells is an invaluable 
feature. It absorbs the shock of the powder explosion 
and takes the strain from the paper tube instead of 
localizing it, as the old English method of metal lining 
does. That’s why “ Leader” shells are stronger and 
less apt to cut off at the mouth of the shells than 
shells made according to English ideas of long ago. 
If you want the most satisfactory shells made, ask 
for W inchester Factory .Loaded “ Leader” shells.
T h  ? ^  S h e l l  w ith  th e  P a t e n t e d  C o r r u g a te d  H e a d
TO CLOSE SANDY RIVER
BLAKESLEE LAKE CAMPS.
Before deciding where to go hunting this fall, send for illustrated  book and 
m ap the Blakeslee Lake Camps. There ts no o ther resort in Maine where you 
can find so many large bucks with the best of chances for a moose or bear, along 
wit h the best of table and accommodations. 10,000 acres of new country to be 
opened up this fall. I t  has never been hunted since the Inoians left 50 years ago. 
(. orre and get the cream of it.
JOE WHITE, Eustis, Maine,
For booklet and particulars.
Meeting of Fish and Game Commis­
sioners at Phillips.
The board of com m issioners of in ­
land. fisheries and game, Friday, o r­
dered th a t a hearing be held a t 2 
P. M., Nov. 10, a t Phillips, on the 
petition praying th a t th e  Sandy river 
from L etter E plantation  line to  
Sandy river pond be closed for a 
Period of four years.
Illegal Hunting Case Settled,
The illegal hunting case a t  Nah- 
um keag pond reported to  th e  de­
partm ent of inland fisheries and 
game by W arden Clark, has been 
adjusted. The two young men from 
Greenland, N. H., Robert B. H arris 
and John Cirrell, who w ere found 
by the warden hunting th e re  w ith­
out a non-resident hunting license, 
w ere allowed to  have the  case 
dropped upon the ir taking out 
non-resident h u n te r’s, licenses, and 
they w ent back to  resume the ir 
sport, som ew hat more fam iliar w ith 
th e  hunting laws of Maine than be­
fore they  m et the  warden.
WATER INVESTIGATION
\ 1
The MAINE WOODiT Finds Water 
Company Not Responsible For 
Taste In The Water.
&  proclamation
In accordance with a good and an ­
cient custom, orignating w ith our 
New England ancestors, and hallowed 
by joyful rite s  and observance for 
more than  two hundred and eighty 
years, I, F rederick  W. Plaisted, Gov­
ernor, by and w ith the advice and 
consent of the  Council, do hereby 
appoint and se t ap a rt 
THURSDAY, Nov. 30th, A. D. 1911 
as a day of
PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND 
PRAISE TO OUR GOD, 
the Giver of every  good and perfect 
gift. And I do recommend th e  good 
people of our favored s ta te  to  gather 
around th e ir  h ea rth s  and altar« and 
keep th is glad New England festi­
val in due and ancient form. “E n t­
e r  in to  H is G ates with thanksgiving 
•and into H is C ourts .with praise.” and 
“ to do good anil to  ditsribute, forget 
not, for with such  sacrifices God is 
well pleased.”
“ If thou h as t much, give plenteous- 
ly; if thou h a s t little, do thy dili­
gence gladly to  give of th a t little, 
for so g a th erest thou thyself a good 
rew ard .”
GIVEN a t the  Counil Chamber 
a t Augusta, this sixth day 
of November, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand 
n ine hundred and eleven, 
and of the  Independence of 
the  U nited States of 
A m erica the one hundred 
and thirty-sixth.
FREDERICK W. PLAISTED. 
By th e  Governor.
Cyrus W. Davis, 
Secretary of State.
F or the  past th ree  m onths the 
officials of th e  Phillips W ater' Com­
pany have received num erous com­
plaints, from w ater-takers, relative 
to the ta s te  in  the  w ater drawn 
from M ount Blue pond. Many of 
the citizens of Phillips have ex­
pressed th e ir  opinion openly and 
w ith strong language, and many 
have asked MAINE WOODS to in­
vestigate th e  m atte r and we 
have done so.
The ta s te  in the  w ater, which is 
very disagreeable, is not in  any 
way harm ful, according to  reports 
from the  S tate  Board of Health, 
and, is caused by a vegetable 
growth in Mount.Blue pond.
W hen the  matter. was brought 
before W. B. Butler, local m anager 
of the  w ater company, he im ­
m ediately took a sam ple of the 
w ater from  the  pipes in the store 
of the Phillips H ardw are company 
and se n t i t  to  th e  S tate  Board of 
H ealth  a t A ugusta and he received 
the following le tte r from  them.
S T A T E  OF MAINE 
LABORATORY OF HYGIENE
File A-20L
Augusta, Maine, Oct. 30, 1911. 
Phillips W ater Company,
Phillips, Maine.
Gentlemen: —
The analysis of the  fall sample 
of wate^ from your public supply, 
sen t m e on the  23d instan t, 
show® the w ater to  be in its  usual 
good condition. There is no evi­
dence of contact of th is w ater with 
sew erage w astes of any kind. The 
w ater is in its  usual condition for 
this season of th e  year, and is 
a  good one in  every respect.
Enclosed are the  results of the 
presen t analysis.
Very tru ly  yours,
H. D. EVANS.
Director.
The above le tte r  explains itself 
as fa r a s  th e  ta s te  in the water 
is effected.
Besides sending a  sample of the 
w ater to  Augusta, Mr. Butler wrote 
to  J. J. Moore of the  firm  of Moore 
& Co. Boston, who has had years 
of experience in  building and operat­
ing w ater w orks throughout the New 
England sta tes, and in reply Mr. 
Moore w rites; —
MOORE & CO.
Boston, Oct. 30, 1911. 
To W. B. Butler,
Phillips Maine.
T hat cucumber taste  in th e  water 
is no d ifferent than w hat they
have in all pond w ater, and I know 
it is very unpleasant to  drink also 
to sm ell when boiling, but I don’t  
know of any way to  prevent it. 
Our S ta te  Board of H ealth has 
been working on th a t thing for 
the la st 20 years. We have it in  
our town, and they  have i t  in 
all towns where they  use pond wa­
ter. in  the  town of Plym outh it 
was like th is for about th ree  m onths 
out of the  year for the la s t 16 
years, and the  la st four o r five 
years they haven't} Lad i t  a t all, 
so you see i t  is im possible to 




Before Mr. B utler received the  two 
le tte rs already mentioned, he was 
requested by w ater-takers, to flush 
the pipes and thereby clean out 
the  reservoir and pipes a t the same 
time. Before Mr B utler was able 
to comply w ith the wishes of the 
citizens, a  w ater main in the cen­
te r  of town b u rst and during an 
afternoon and evening, all of th e  
w ater in  th e  pipes and th a t in the  
reservoir was draw n off thereby do­
ing w hat th e  w ater company was 
going to  do as soon as they could 
take  time.
Mr. Butler, when interview ed by a 
MAINE WOODS representative, said.
“ We have done all th a t is possible. 
The S tate board of H ealth claims 
th a t th e  w ater is all rig h t w ith 
the exception of th e  cucum ber taste , 
and as yet I have not learned of 
anyone having any serious effects 
from th e  use of this water.
There has also been much ta lk  
of dead fish com ing out of the* 
pipes. This is not so. The particles 
th a t our custom ers call “ground up 
fish” are  parts of lizards, which 
abound, both in th e  pond and res­
ervoir, and which have been drawn 
into the  pipes. The churning of the  
w ater has ground them  up and 
particles screen  through th e  valves 
in the  faucets. These a re  not harm ­
ful, for if they w ere th e  analysis
would have shown i t .”
These a re  th e  facts of th e  w ater 
situation  in  Phillips, as we have 
found them  and  hope th a t this 
article  will explain all th a t our 
readers wish to  know.
C/je E L M W O O D  H O T E L
Running in connection w i'h  the Redin^ton Camps. Delightfully situated in a quiet 
New England village, L500 feet above sea level Three m ills daily. Beautiful drives. Trout fishing 
within short distance. Seasonable fruits and vegetables from our own garden and wholesome New 
England Cooking The place to spend your vacation. Special rates for remainder 





MAIME WOODS,  PHILLIPS,  MAINE,  N O V E M B E R  9, 1911.
T ïlarlinNew Model
REPEATING RIFLE
T he only gun that fills the 
demand for a trom­
bone (“pump”) ac­
tion repeater in 







also black and low 
pressu re  smokeless. 
Powerful enough for deer, 
safe to use in settled districts, ex­
cellent for target work, for foxes, 
geese, woodchucks, etc.
it» exnusiv-3 features: the quick, smooth working pump actionj
thr* wear-resisting Spectal Smokeless Steel barrel; the modern solid* 
to r and side ejectoj for rapid, accurate firing, increased safety and 
convenience. h has take-down construction and luow  Bead  ticiurt 
sight; these cost extra on other rifles of these calibre».
O ut 136 page c a ta lo g  describe« t h e  fu ll TffaiYl/A 
tine. S en t for th r e e  »tam ps p o s ta g e . W rite  for iU
7%e 7/Car/fn firearm s Co,»«.' «*>,«. ct
LOOK HERB FOR YOUR
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
AS TOLD BY THE MAINE WOODS
QUESTION—Can you te ll m e w hatj 
m akes a dog lick tlie floor? He will 
walk around the  room and lap the 
floor, here and there . _
A rthur Brown, Mystic, Conn.
ANSW ER—I do no t know.
QUESTION—W here can I find a 
m arke t for skunk  oil? (2) W hat 
k ind of bait would you use for mink, 
opossum, m uskrat and fox?
C. K., Ely, N. H.
ANSW ER—Very few of th e  fur 
dealers handle skunk oil. The best 
place to dispose of i t  is in your 
own neighborhood. (2) I would use 
the best b a it th a t I could get bu t 
presum ing th a t I had  all k inds to 
choose fro m -I would take  fresh  fish 
for m ink in th e  fall and fresh  rabbit 
in  the  w inter. F or opossum I would 
use fresh  rabb it o r chicken. M y 'fa ­
vorite baits for m usk rat are  sw eet ap­
ples, m uskrat flesh, parsnips and car­
ro ts. For fox, alm ost any kind of 
ta in ted  m eat is good, especially 
skunk, opossum and m uskrat.
QUESTION—W here can I get a 
map of the Range ley Lakes and Dead 
River Regions, Maine?
F. N. M., M eadville, Pa.
ANSW ER—Send tw enty-five cents 
to th e  “MAINE WOODS”, Phillips, 
Maine, and they will send you w hat 
is required.
----------- -
QUESTION— (1) W hat is th e  m ar­
ke t price for frogs legs? (2) At 
w hat tim e of th e  year do speckled 
trou t bite th e  best?
ANSW ER— (1) From  35c to  $1.50 
Per dozen pairs according to  the  size 
and the m arket dem and. The la t­
ter price is very high. (2) I could 
not answ er th is question as they  
bite a t d ifferen t seasons of the  year 
according to  the  te rrito ry .
QUESTION—How m any young red 
foxes are there  in  a  litte r?
H. M., Camden, Maine. 
ANSWER—From  four to  nine.
QUESTION—W ill some one tell 
how to trap  skunk, size trap  to  use, 
etc?
M. H. K. Lawrence, N. Y. 
ANSW ER—Skunk are one of the
easiest of the furbearers to  catch. 
Set trap  in den or along tra ils  and 
paths th a t they  trave l and bait w ith 
chicken, rabb it pr any fresh  meat. 
T raps should be covered. The No. 1 
of any m ake is strong enough if fast­
ened to  a  clog or anything th a t will 
move.
QUESTION—I began to  trap  
October first. Is th is too early?
L. H. K., N orthbridge, Mass. 
ANSW ER—Yes, you are  a month 
too early. The sk ins do not become 
prim e until afte r Novem ber first.
QUESTION—W hat size tra p  should
I use for M uskrats? F or skunks?
L. A. R., Penacook, N.H. 
ANSW ER—No. 1 for m usk rat and 
1 1-2 for skunk.
A SNAKE HUNTING 
PARTY IN MICHIGAN
T ro u t fisherm en will do no more 
angling  for speckled beauties in the 
w aters of Campbell’s Creek—th a t is, 
no t for th e  present.
T here’s a  reason for th e  sudden 
change of fron t on the  p a rt of K al­
am azoo’* piscatorialists.
A m ighty good reason, too.
i t  can be spelled in  six le tte rs :
S-n-a-k-e-s!!
They a re  reported  to  be th icker 
along the hanks of th is  famous, tro u t 
stream  than  fleas on a tram p canine.
Nor are  they  rep tiles of tire garte r 
and  w ater variety , six  inches or a  fool 
long, but big, poisonous fellows— 
rattlesnakes, blue racers, black 
snakes, etc.—m easuring anyw here 
from  th ree  to  six  feet in  length.
Not a few fisherm en who have gona| 
ou t to  th e  creek, which is about 
tw elve miles from  th e  city, have ac­
tually  been chased away by th e  bold 
and th rea ten ing  vipers, and sever a* 1, 
I t  is said, have narrow ly escaped be­
ing bitten.
W here years before an occasional 
pestiferous snake has been seen 
aroi’nd Campbell’s Creek, th is year 
they  swarm by the  hundred and are 
bigger than  ever before, so fisherm en 
report.
As a resu lt of th is  plague of snakes 
a t  th is favorite fishing place and the 
danger th a t the  craw ling interlopers 
will perm anently  monopolize the 
banks of th e  stream  a m ovem ent has 
been s ta rted  among local fisherm en 
for a snake hun t a t Campbell’s Creek 
to  la s t a day and to  throughly cover 
the  country infested.
The snake hun ters will go prepared j 
to  exterm inate the  rep tiles and to 
again place the creek among th e  fish- 
able ones in  th e  vicinity of K alam a­
zoo. They will go arm ed w ith every 
know n varie ty  of snake killing weap­
ons from pitchforks to  repeating  
rifles and i t  is expected th a t th e re  
will he such a  slaughter of the 
“varm in ts” as was never known be­
fore in th is  section of Michigan.
T here is a possibility, of course, 
th a t the plan may fall th rough and 
th a t fisherm en in terested  in wiping 
out th e  plague may g e t cold feet, 
bu t certa in  i t  is th a t a  «number of 
those who have been “chased off the 
creek” th is  season a re  busily en ­
gaged in organizing a  hunt, as 
mentioned.
Ail th a t is needed now is a suffi­
c ien t num ber of boid anglers who 
are  in te rested  in  preserv ing  th e  fish­
ing in teg rity  of Cam pbell’s C reek to 
offer them selves as volunteers in 
the  g rea tes t genuine, unadulterated  
and on-the-square h u n t for snakes 
of every varie ty  ever known in  an 
u ltra  civilized section  of the U nited 
States.
Women as Jewelers.
Women as silversm iths and Jewel­
ers are increasing in number, and 
many are showing beautiful work 
Miss Brooke Clarke of London has 
done wonderful work in the treatm ent 
of crystals and in mounting am ethysts 
after old F lorentine designs. Miss 
Vyes and Miss Remington showed In 
London recently rem arkable designs 
in necklace pendants and old silver.
Work on Stilts.
Thousands of men in England earn 
their living during a considerable por­
tion of the year by their ability to 
walk and work on tall stilts. Most of 
them are employed in the hop-fields of 
Kent and other districts, where they 
have displaced the high step-ladders 
formerly in use During the pole- 
stringing season the stilt-walkers, 12 
feet from the ground, perform the 
work with ease and without loss of 
tim e or motion A trained stiltm an 
will do the work of four or five men 
Working with stepladders.
THE SKUNK AND THE 
WEDDING-PARTY
I was a lad of th ir te en  and my 
b ro ther was twelve. W e knew  
nothing of trapping, fo r fu r was 
w orth alm ost nothing. B ut a skunk 
s ta rted  a raid on our chickens so 
we se t about catch ing  him. A fter 
trapping  for some tim e and  catching 
s is te r’s  pe t ca t and several chickens, 
one m orning we found th e  much 
w anted skunk in th e  old steel trap  
We w ere too proud of our catch  to  
ask  “ dad” to shoot him. I said I 
would shoot him w ith  a  barre l stave. 
After h itting  him a couple of tim es 
over th e  head he qu it kicking and 
I was about th e  sw ee test boy in 
H ardscrabble. Ben and I took him 
out of th e  trap  and  s ta r te d  around 
th e  barn  to bury him. B ut I guess 
he was only stunned for suddenly he 
woke up and perfum ed us both be­
fore you could say  Jack  Robinson.
I t  so happened th a t  s is te r  was to  
be m arried  th a t evening  and  they  
had  kep t us kids from  know ing it. 
M other being of a  nervous disposi­
tion had a  sick headache, and all 
the neighbor women w ere in helping 
s is te r m ake the cakes, for i t  was 
to  he a  rea l old-fashioned wedding 
bu t it tu rned  out to  be quite original 
as th e  reader w ill soon perceive.
To get back to m y story. W e gave 
Mr. Skunk ano ther dose of barre l 
stave, which se ttled  th e  dispute w ith 
out profanity  hut p len ty  of odor. W e 
m ust have been stup id  or we would 
have s ta rte d  the  p rac tice rig h t then.
Having Duried th e  victim , which 
m ight well be called “m aste r of the  
situation ,” I s ta rted  for the  house 
w ith th e  news of o u r catch. H ighly 
elated  w ith our success, I opened 
the  k itchen  door and stepped in. | 
“ Oh, you po leca t!” yelled one of the  
women and hit m e w ith a handful 
of dough. Then every th ing  cam e i 
my way cake, tins, rolling-pin, broom, 
chairs and  w hatever they  had in 
th e ir  hands. I can ’t  rem em ber w hat j 
all was said fo r they  w ere all 
scream ing a t once. I ran , dodged and j 
stum bled out of th e  door and was 
glad to  get there. I guess I would j 
have been going yet if  Ben had n ’t 
stopped me, looked m e over and | 
asked w hat had happened.
W e steered  c lea r of th e  house all I 
day and had our dinner in t h e 1 
woodshed. M other’s headache g o t ! 
w orse and for one day  in  our lives 
we w ere neither asked to  ca rry  wood 
nor w ater.
Dad cam e to th e  rescue and told 
m other th a t th e  boys should see the 
m arriage cerem ony perform ed. So 
m other gave us our Sunday clothes 
and told us to  bury the o thers  and 
leave them  buried a week. We ac­
cordingly m ade the  change and  w ere 
perm itted  to  come close enough to 
look in th e  window a t th e  m ost 
wonderful supper we had ev e r seen. 
Then th e  guests began to  arrive, bu t 
they all knew  of our trouble by the  
smell if they  had not a lready  heard  
the  story. T he country was new and 1 
every  one cam e for ten  m iles around, 
which was no t very many. A t la s t 
the p reacher cam© and we w ere  le t 
in to  see th e  m arriage. S iste r looked 
daggers a t  ns and we giggled.
I believe th a t  her firs t ac t a f te r  be­
ing m arried  was a dive a f te r  us kids, 
bu t w© ducked unhurt. W e had to 
stay  ou t doors until a fte r  supper be­
cause we sm elled too rich. They 
give us a lunch in th e  woodshed. 
T hat was too much for us. W e be­
gan to  lay plans to get even. W e 
always were noted for m ischief and 
we w eren’t  to  be ou t done by 
sister.
Every one had their kids th e re , so 
we got about a dozen out to  play 
while the  folks danced. W e pu t on 
°n r  old clothes, perfume and all, and 
had. a w restling  m atch to  scen t up 
the o ther kids. Then we dug up the  
skunk and finished the job.
W e cam e back to the  window to I 
see them  dance. The p reacher was 
sw inging w ith sister, P o tter, th e  call­
er, was joking with the fiddler be­
tween calls and m other was in a 
corner having a talking m atch.
I said, “ L et’s go in, boys, and 
watch them  a while. We all m arched 
in and bang! I got it side of the 
head from sis ter. Now all was con­
fusion. Ben m ade for the back door. 
Everybody seemed bent on th rash ing  
the ir kids. M other and s is te r both 
made for me and brother-in-law stu m ­
bled over a chair and tripped them  
both up while I got out th© window.
I always believed he did i t  on 
purpose.
A fter the excitem ent w as over they 
resum ed the  dance. B ut we k ep t our 
hiding place till nex t day.
A week afte r the w edding a friend 
asked s is ter how sh e  enjoyed the 
evening. She said, “F in e .” B ut I 
always bad  my m isgivings.
HOW TO GET FUR
One of th e  rarest of fur-bearing 
anim als is  th e  silver-gray  fox, w hose 
skin is w orth from  $200 to  $600. 
That, it was possible to artific ia lly  
produce a  silver-gray fox sk in  was 
not though t w ith in  th e  range of 
m an’s ingenuity  un til th is w inter. 
C. J. Gibson has show n th a t  it  can 
be done.
He sim ply tak es  a fox of o rd inary  
breed and average in telligence and 
places it in an  inclosure w ith  a  m uz­
zled hound dog. T he hound pursues 
his quarry  w ith fierce in tensity  w ith­
out being able to  harm  th e  fox, and 
in good tim e scares th e  anim al so 
much th a t its  h a ir  tu ru s  w hite. This 
can often be done in a sing le  night.
'Mr. Gibson is rap id ly  buying up all 
the  live red  foxes th a t  can be pur­
chased in the  open m arke t, as well as 
a plentiful supply of w icked hound 
dogs, and he will sh o rtly  go in to  th e  
business on a large scale . H e tried  
th e  sam e experim ent on m inks, hop­
ing to  transform  them  in to  erm ine, 
bu t the  m inks w ouldn’t  sca re  worth 
a  cent.
“ Duck” Derby has tw o hom ing | 
m uskrats which he is using  to  catch 
o ther ra ts . They work conscien tious­
ly, and are bringing him  in  a steady  ! 
income.
Mr. Derby acquired th e  tra ined  
anim als from  a dealer, who had ; 
spen t m uch tim e in educating  them . 
For several weeks they  w ere k e p t j 
confined un til they  becam e fam ilia r j 
w ith th e ir  surroundings. They w ere 
also fed upon wholesome b u t no t 
rich food, and no pains were spared  
to  m ake them  conten ted  and happy.
A fter a littlb  w hile they  w ere re ­
leased  one n ight. They seem ed to  
know ju s t w hat w as expected  of 
them , for they  s tru ck  ou t for the  
river. N ext m orning Mr. Derby w ent 
out to  the pen and found tw o strange  
m usk ra ts sleeping w ith th e  tra in ed  
anim als. T he wild ones w ere killed 
and th e ir  h ides taken  off.
E very  n ig h t since th e n  th e  hom ing 
th e  surorunding  coun try  and  have 
m uskys have ta k en  th e ir  tr ip s  into 
the  surround ing  country  and have 
lu red  to  th e  Derby hom e m any fat 
m u sk ra ts  whose pelts a re  w orth  con­
siderab le money.
M orton W atkins, a  woodman and 
trap p e r of som e note, has been hav ­
ing fa ir  luck since w in ter opened 
catch ing  lynx. This is a w ary  anim al 
and  quite rare, bu t th e  high prices 
given for the  pelt am ply repay the 
h u n te fs ’ efforts.
In tak ing  th e  beast cunning m ust 
be used. The m ethod usually  em ­
ployed by Mr. W atkins is to  walk 
through th e  woods, d ragging a  log 
chain behind him. H earing  th e  r a t­
tling, the  cautious anim al, convinced 
th a t o the r links a re  near, w anders 
forth from  his place of concealm ent 
and. thus falls an  easy  prey.
W hen th e re  is snow on  th e  ground, 
and. it  is difficult to  use th e  chain 
trap , Mr. W atkins, who is some­
thing of a  vocalist, conceals him self 
behind a  fallen tre e  and sings a  song 
en titled  “ L inks of Love.”
This, too, lu res th e  fur-bearing 
anim al to  its  doom, and a s  i t  comes 
w ithin reasonab le  d istance th e  trap ­
per, w ith one m ighty swoop, fells it  
w ith a  club. As a rule he does not 
like to  kill the  lynx w ith music, since 
on© or tw o sharp  notes ar© very ap t 
to cu t the  skin and ru in  its  w orth.— 
A dirondack Enterprise.
Magnetic Influence.
People with magnetic bodies are  not 
unknown and six years ago doctors 
discovered a t Vladikavkaz, in the 
Caucasus, in girl of twelve, whose 
body was practically a m agnet Ac­
cording to a medico who examined 
her, every object which she approach­
ed would move Once she walked close 
to a kitchen dresser, and in an instan t 
the crockery upon it began to dance. 
On another occasion a heavy bottle 
standing upon a table was raised in 
the air when the magnetic maiden 
went near i t
Good in Skyscrapers.
“These skyscrapers are a g reat con­
venience,” said the man who is en 
grossed in business. “In what way?” 
“When your doctor orders you to a 
higher altitude, all you have to do is 
to  take the elevator.”
TAXIDERMISTS
G . W . P I C K E L ,
T A X ID E R M IS T
D ealer in S porting  Goods, F ishing 
Tackle Ind ian  M occasins, B askets 
and Souvenirs.
Rangeley, - - Maine.
•N A S H  O F  M A I N E .
Licensed T axiderm ist, N orway, Me. 
M aine’s Leading F ish  T axiderm ist.
EDMOND J. BOUCHER. '
L icensed S ientific, T axiderm ist. 
(T anner) Will give you S tandard  and 
Moth proof work in all b ranches of 
Taxiderm y and T anning. P rice  lis t 
w ith useful in struc tions FR EE.
N. E. Tel. 572-52.
186 Main St., A uburn, .Me.
T. A. JAMES
W ill continue to do business in  Win 
th rop  and  m ake a specia lty  of M use­
um w ork and  m ounting and  pain tings 
of fish in oil and w ate r color.
Winthrop, - - - Maine.
ES TA B LIS H E D  1892.
P rac tica l G lassblower, and  M anu­
fac tu re r of A rtificial Eyes for T axi­
derm ists  a Specialty. 35 years Ex­
perience.
F. SCHUMACHER
285 H alladay  St., Je rse y  City, N. J.
W ho’ll Mount Brunswick, b e tter
Your Game? f e 0“e f ^ e.5j
tra ins here, to and from the hunting  
grounds. My th irty  years experience in 
taxidermy a t  your service. Read my 
Caribou trip  to th e  Bald Mountain country ■ 
New Brunswick, in th is issue.
77 P a rk v ie w  A ve„
C. S. WINCH. Bangor. Me.
“ M ON M OUTH MOCCASINS." 
They a re  m ade for 
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumbermen. 
Known th e  world over for excel­
lence. I llu stra ted  cata logue free.
M. L. G E T C H E L L  CO., 
Monmouth, - • Main*.
R O D S  A N D  SN O W  S H O E S .
I  m a k e  R a n g e le y  w o o d  a n d  s p l i t  b a m ­
bo o  ro d s  fo r  fly  fls-hing a n d  tro ll in g . 
R e d s  to  le-t. S n o w s h o es  to  © r d e r .
E .  T .  H O A R ,  Rangeley, Maine.  )
M A P S  O F  M A I N E  
R E S O R T S  A N D  R O A D S
M a in e  W o o d s h a s  f r e q u e n t  in q u r ie s  
fo r  m a p s  o f  th e  f ish in g  re g io n s  o f th e  
s t a te ,  e tc . W e c a n  f u rn is h  th e  fo llo w in g
M aine  m a p s ;
R a n g e le y  a n d  M eg an ,tic  d i s t r i c t s  . .  25c 
R a n g e le y  a n d  M e g an  t ic  d i s t r ic t s ,
v e ry  la rg e  ............................. 25c
M o o se h e a d  a n d  A ro o s to o k  d is ­
t r i c t s  .....................................  50c
F ra n k l in  C o u n ty  .......................................... 50c
S o m e rse t  C o u n ty  .......................................... 50c
O x fo rd  C o u n ty  .............................................. 50c
P is c a ta q u is  C o u n ty  .....................................  50c
A ro o s to o k  C o u n ty  .....................................  50c
W a s h in g to n  C o u n ty  ................................. 60c
O u tlin e  m a p  of M a in e , 30x25 in . . .  $1.00
G eo lo g ica l m a p  o f M a in e  .................... 35c
R. R . m a p  o f M a ln e V ........................  35c
A n d ro sc o g g in  C o u n ty  ............................. 35c
C u m b e r la n d  C o u n ty  ................................. 36c
H a n c o c k  C o u n ty  .....................................  60c
K e n n e b e c  C o u n ty  .....................................  35c
K n o x  Co unity .............................................  35c
L in c o ln  a n d  S a g a d a h o c  C o u n tie s  . .  35c
P e n o b sc o t C o u n ty  ............................  50c
W a ld o  C o u n ty  .........................................  35c
Y o rk  C o u n ty  .................................................. 35c
J . W  B R A C K E T T  C O . ,  
Phillips, - Maine.
GUIDES’ ADDRESSES.
This c o lu m n  is  fo r  s a le  to g u id e s  who 
w a n t  tl  edi a d d r e s s e s  to a p p e a r  jn 
M ain e  W o o d s  e a c h  w eek  in  a lp h a b e t ic a l  
o rd e r . F o r  p r ic e , a d d re s s , M a in e  W o o d s, 
r m u ip s ,  M a in e .
Jam es E. D urrell, Rangeley, Me. 
Jo seph  J. H ill, The Forks, Maine. 
Jam es Briggs, Howe Brook, Maine 
N. B. Nile, R angeley Maine.
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Location ideal for high m ountain  a ir  
pure w ater and qu ie t env ironm ent.
A teacher for every  20 pupils. 
Winter term opens Tuesday, January 
2, 1912. Spring term opens Wednes­
day, April 3, 1912.
Catalog on request. W rite Principal, 
W. E. SA R G EN T, Litt. D. 
Hebron, - . Maine.
“ Advertising Pays”
MAINE WOODS,  PHILLIPS,  MAINE,  N OVE MB ER 9, 1911.
M AINE ROETES
Eustis and Bigelow Stage Line
I am going to pu t a 12 passenger Stanley moun 
ta in  auto this spring on my stage route. My 
prices will be $1.00 from Bigelow to S tra tton  and 
$1 .50 from Bigelow to Eustis.
H. Ranger, Proprietor, Eustis, Maine
Buckboad to
M egan tic P reserve
and
Kennebago.
Buckboard Ieav< s the Rangeley Lake 
House and Rangeh y Tavern every 
morning a t eight o'clock. The Kenne­
bago road has been greatly  improved.
P. Richardson & Co.’s Livery fu r­
nishes any kind of teams desired for 
long or short drives with or without 
drivers.
P. RICHARDSON & CO., 
Rangeley, - - - Maine
S a n d y  R i v e r  i£L R a n g e l e y  
L a k e s  R .  R .
THE SCENIC KOUTE TO 
The Rangeley Lakes and Bead River Region
Time-Table in Effect October 2, 1911
The Tenderfoot
B y A n  O ld  H u n ter
“ He’s got g rit ’nough,” said Shorty  : Lord knows how long. W on’t  I 
Sam decisively. “W hat he lacks is have a story for yen v/hen I git 
judgment. H e’s like H aw kins’ brind- b a c k /’ 
le pup that-aw ay.” And so he did.
“How’s th a t? ’’ inquired B ro o k s .! * * * *
“Hcwd’y* m ean?” “ Hope y ’ have plenty of tha t
"N ever hearn  tell of th a t? ” Shorty sm okeless powder ’long, son,” said 
Sam asked in surprise. “ I sup- Shorty Sam, as they carefully wend- 
posed everybody knew ’bout H aw kins ed the ir way up the  canon. “Griz- 
brindle pup. I t ’s like th is . Old | zlies are great on spo ttin ’ smoke 
man Hawkins had a bull pup— a s a v - : from a rifle. W heel you blamed 
age lookin’ cuss which you w ouldn’t | fool you. W hat in blue blazes are
nacherly  git f ’m iliar with. W aal, 
spite of h is ugly looks and h is fe­
rocious tem per, he was alw ays corn­
in ’ home all chawed up. One day 
P ete Tucker who lived ’long side of 
old man Hawkins happened to  be 
standby out’n fron t of h is house
wWWWWwwww'wwwwwwwwWWVWWsV l
i
you up to?” The la tte r  part of 
his rem ark was addressed to  his 
horse, which had suddenly stepped 
abruptly  with a snort of fear.
The Tenderfoot, who w as riding a 
ilttle  in the rear, quickly dismounted.
Shorty Sam was sw earing softly
A.M.A.M.A.M. Lv Ar. P.M.P.M.P.M




8.55 Boston via Dover 3.30 11.12 9.10
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when th a t dog come lim pin’ hom e bu t diligently a t his pony and try- 
all chawed up as usual. Old m an ing in vain to urge him forward. 
H aw kins was o u t’n front, too. Sez “I t’s no use!’’ he finally exclaimed.
P ete to  the old m an; | “ The infernal fools ’got the devil in
“ T hat dog of youm  don ’t  seem  to  him when his m ind’s m ade up. Won- 
be much of a figh te r,” sez he. “ He l d‘er w hat’s wrong.” 
is always g ittin ’ licked,” sez he. “They smell the  bears, I suppose,”
“ Don’t  you gam ble alm ighty  hard the Tenderfoot volunteered.”
that-a-way,” sez H aw kins, “ ’cause if 
you do, you’ll lose your wad. T hat
“To be sure,” said Shorty Sam, “I 
come near forgettin,’ the bars,” and
air pup is one -of th e  derndest fight- j he chuckled within him self a t  the
* Sundays’ only, 
x  D aily e x c e p t S u n d a y .
m o r r is  McD o n a l d .
President & Gen* ral Manager'
PR ED N. BEAL 
G . P. A
HUNTINGTON’S
FAMOUS
NORTH STAB BEACH GOATS
F o r  H un ting , F ish in g , w o rk  o r  p lay ,
The b e s t w arm  coats o n  th e  m a rk e t  to d a y  
$3.00 fo r  th e  ch eap  ones, $4.50 fo r  th e  
bes t, an d  $2.00 fo r  a  B each W arm -B ack 
V est. T hey a re  n o t o n ly  s tro n g , w arm , 
n e a t  a n d  dressy , b u t  a re  a lso  easy  a n d  
com fortab le . No sh r in k , no  r ip , n o  te a r .  
T hey b e a t  th e m  a l l  fo r  w ea r. T hey f it  
m en  o f a l l  sh a p es  a n d  sizes from  36 to  50 
b reast.
F o r  sa le  b y  th e  le a d in g  C lo th ie rs  a n d  
H a tte rs , a lso  in  G en era l M erchandise  
a n d  S p o rtin g  G oods s to res . I f  y o u r 
d e a le r  c a n n o t su p p ly  y ou , w r ite  u s, an d  
w e w ill  te l l  you  w ho cam.
T h e H u n tin g to n  C lo th in g  Co.
AUGUSTA, MAINE
SOUK DISTRIBUTORS OF
NORTH STAR BEACH COATS
AND
Jobbers of all Kinds of BEACH Garments
Send fo r  o u r  p ric e  l is t ,  te rm s , & a
sez he, “he’s a g rea t fighter, hut
he’s a <1------n poor judge of dogs.”
“ T h a t’s  the way i t  is w ith the 
Tenderfoot. H e’s1 all too all fired 
reckless, an ’ a in t got no judgm ent to 
speak of back of i t  all. H e’ll find 
him self m issin ’ some o ’ these days. 
The boys have all been string in ’ him 
with no end of stuff, an ’ he believes 
m ost of it, though I m ust say he 
a in t quite s ’ big a fool ’s m ost of 
’em w hat comes out yere.
prospect of the fun he was about to 
have with the Tenderfoot.
“ I ’ll take the rig h t hand, side and 
you take the o ther,” said the Ten­
derfoot, when they had  te thered  their 
ponies, and s ta rted  forward with 
th ^ ir rifles over th e ir  arm s ready for 
business.
“ Suit yourself,” said his compan­
ion. “W hen you see a bar ju s t le t 
in© know.”
They separated and made the ir
“W hat m akes y ’ think h e’s g ritty  ?l”  way cautiously along the  rough rock 
asked one of th e  party. “ He a in t strew n bed of the  canon. Suddenly
Shorty Sam brought his six feet 
th ree  inches to a sudden halt, and 
with an exclamation uesd to express 
any sudden emotion, dropped behind 
a big rock. He looked about for
was
done nu th in ’ has ¡he?”
“ N uthin’ ’¡cept to shoot a t  a m ark ,”
Brooks volunteered. “H e’s purty 
good a t  a m ark. I ’d like to  see 
w hat be’d do ’gainst a grizzly.”
“I know he’s got the righ t sort of the Tenderfoot, b u t the  la tte r  
stuff in  h is  make-up,” said Shorty nowhere to  be seen.
Sam, “by the  way he stuck  to  th a t “Vamosed, I ’ll bet a stack  of blues 
buckin’ hose a fte r h e ’d been bucked against a potato  chip,” he exclaimed 
off m ore’n fifty tim es.” in disgusted tones.
“H e’s like th e  re s t of ’em, though” Th© cause of his surprise was not 
said Brooks. “H e’s got some new fa r  d istan t in  the  shape of a big 
fangled city thing th a t h e ’s been try- j grizzly. The bear was rooting around 
ini’ to  spring on us in the  way of am- am ong th e  rocks, unconscious of 
munition. This tim e its  a  kind of th e  presence of an enemy. For some 
powder th a t won’t  smoke and w on’t  r e ason it had strayed away from its 
do a  lo t of o th e r things ord inary  pow- native haunts, and had wandered in- 
der will do, an ’ I reck ’n shootin’ is to  a region where a  bear was sel
PETERSc J!„
| REVOLVER a m
i W INS BY A W IDE MARGIN and 
I establishes a NEW W ORLD’S RE- 
| CORD at Camp Perry in the N. R. A.
§ M atches.
J  DR J. H. SNOOK., of Columbus, 0 ., Scored
{ 477 out of a possible 500
5 The greatest record ever made over the National 
S Revolver Match Course.
Dr. Snook also won the aggregate, score 3680 points out of a possible
4000, leading his nearest opponent by 55 points. •THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, - CINCINNATI, OHIO f
NEW Y O i K :  38 Chambers St.. T. H. Keller. Manager
•  SAN FRANCISCO: 608-612 Howard St., J . S. French, Manag-er. g-
•  NEW ORLEANS; 321 Magazine 3 t„  E. F. Leckert, Manger. ©i :
had strength  enough to  m ake things th a t Supt. W hiting and W arden Ross 
in teresting  for the  disabled m an who have lo st but a very few thus fa r  
had been bold enough to  a ttack  it. ! th is  season speaks well for the ir 
At th a t m om ent however, a  man knowledge and attention  given them .
leaped out from behind a pile of —---- -----------------------
rocks on the  other side of th e  can- DON’T  FORGET,
on and came running toward the bear W henever you w rite to  one of our 
shouting like mad, and m aking more advertisers, don’t  fo rget to mention 
noise than  the  bear itself. The Main© Woods. I t is im portant to  
bear paused undecided, and th a t was y0u ¿[0 SQ. im portan t to us and 
the m an’s chance. He raised his , th© advertiser naturally  w ants to 
rifle, and fired, and continued to know w here you found his name.
“pump lead” a t -the bear and into 
th e  bear until the  savage beast had 
ceased moving.
The m an gave a  whoop of trium ph 
which was answered by Shorty Sam, 
and then  the la tte r  opened his eyes 
wide in amazement.
“Th© Tenderfoot, or I’m a Greas­
er! “he cried.” Why man alive 
w here’d. you come from? I thought 
you’d vamosed.” ) .
“Well, I like th a t.” the Tenderfoot 
angrily retorted. “W hat do you 
take me for anyway?”
Cell him, and thus do a good tu rn  
for all concerned.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
T reasu re r’s Office.
* Augusta, Oct. 13, 1911.
P ursuant to  Chap. 9, Sec. 44 of the 
Revised S tatu tes, as am ended by 
Chap. 226 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
I will a t the  T reasurer of S ta te’s 
office a t Augusta, on the  twenty- 
second day of November next, a t 11 
o’clock A. M., sell and convey by 
deed to  th e  h ighest bidder, all the  
in te rest of the  S tate in th e  trac ts
Watch Fob, Tegular price . I
National Sportsman . . _
Send to-day, 65c 1 FOE
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc. 100 Federal S t. Boston
HUNTING
FISHING
H alf the fun of country 
life ia in these glorious 
outdoor «port». T o grab 
your gun or rod for plea­
sant pastime in woods or 
by stream ts your happy 
privilege. I f  you’re fetid 
of these things yon will 
enjoy the
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
160 pages a month, 1900 a 
year ? instructive, inter­
esting, thrilling, iife-pic- 
ture(l stories on hunting, 
Hailing, camping, tram ping. 
Wins the heart of every man 
and boy who lives where 
these stirring enjoymentB 
are near at band. Single 
copies, 15c,; yearly sub- 
soription $1.00
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
Send ns 25c. stamps 
or cash and we 
w ill send you a 
copy of the 
NATIONAL 
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price, 50c.) as 
shown with rus­
set leather- strap 
H  id gold - plated
buckle.
Can you beat this ? . 
ALL yw  m  '
yours 2 5  c .
on© of them  last.”
“Where's* he gone today?” Shorty 
Sam inquired.
“H un tin ’,” said Brooks w ith a  
laugh. “ Up th e  canon a fte r  bar I 
reck’n ”
Everybody joined in th e  laugh this 
rem ark called forth .
“ Speakin’ of the  devil,”  one of the 
m en rem arked, “here com es the 
Tenderfoot now.”
“Evidently sem eth in’s happened,” 
said Shorty Sara- “He seem s in  a 
hurry .”
The Tenderfoot was urging on his 
piebald pony, and com ing a t  a hard 
gallop. He drew rein  in fro n t of 
the party. :it was easy to  see th a t 
he was greatly  excited about som e­
thing.
“W hat is it, so n ?” S horty  Sam in­
quired. “ Bear o r In juns?”
“Bears,”  th e  Tenderfoot announc­
ed. “ Two of them ; big grizzlies a t 
tha t, I saw  them .”
“W hy didn’t you shoot ’em ?”! ask ­
ed Brooks.
“F or two reasons,” h© replied. 
“ F irst because my pony got the 
wind of them  and bolted, and sec­
ond because I d id n ’t  car© to tackle 
the tw o of them  alone. W ho’ll go 
hack a fte r them  w ith m e?’”
“ You’d b e tte r  go 'long S horty ,’* 
sa id  Brooks, with a  wink. “You’re 
th© beet shot, nex t to  the shorthorn, 
y e re .t
“ All rig h t,” sa id  Shorty Sam, and 
added gravely, “B ut as this yere 
seems to be a solemn occasion, an ’
dom seen. Hence Shorty Sam’s as­
tonishm ent. But that* gentlem an 
w asted no tim e in speculation. He 
cr©pt from  cover to  cover, working 
up  th e  s id e  of the canon, until he 
got w ithin sho t of the animal.
T he position he had chosen furnish­
ed ra th e r  precarious footing, but he 
gav© the m a tte r  no thought. He 
poised h is  rifle, aimed carefully  and 
fired.
Th© b ear Whirled about w ith a roar 
of pain and rage. Again the  rifle 
cracked  and  a  th in  bluish cloud of 
sm oke m arked the  spot from whence 
th© sho t had come, and th© bear 
charged blindly toward it.
Shtarty Sam was about to fire
again, when h e  heard a savage growl 
behind him th a t  caused him to  whirl 
around suddenly, and there, pot
mor© th an  a hundred feet away, was 
another grizly bigger than  th e  firs t 
one.
He  involuntarily  s ta rted  back and 
in so doing slipped and fell and his 
rifle flew from  his grasp, and as 
he fell th e  though t flashed through 
his brain th a t  i t  was “all o ff” so  far 
as he was concerned. But in the  
sam e m om ent he heard th e  crack of 
ano ther r ifle  and  he raised  him self 
in tim© to  see bear num ber two 
pitch forw ard, and then recover him ­
self and g la re  about in search  of this 
new' enemy. But there was no te ll­
ta le  sm oke to  m ark the spot where 
til© enem y lay  concealed, and be­
fore the bear could m ake up his 
m ind ju st w hat to do besides growl, 
two more sho ts in quick succession 
all h is  earth ly  troubles for
,, i °f land hereinafter described, lying 
“I a in t got n u th ia  m ore to say, in unincorporated townships, said 
said the  other, sheepishly, “ ’cept to j trac ts  having been forfeited to the  
ask your forgiveness which I do S tate for non-paym ent of S tate,
I owe ««• “  S i j t  S S 'tM S S 'V K S
w orth much to  anybody ’cept myeslf for the year 1909. The sale and 
bu t you’re welcome to  it .” conveyance of each tra c t will be mad
“T h a t’s all right, old m an,” the subjeCt  to a rig h t in the owner or
1 p a rt owner whos© righ ts have beenTenderfoot in terrupted. “But you 
owe your life to  L. & R. Smokeless 
and not to  me. T hat's w hat did 
the business.”
* * * *
“An’ I w ant to  say rig h t yere ,” ' 
sa id  Shorty Sam as he concluded a 
vivid narration  of the events of the 
day a t th e  Shining L ight th a t 
night, “I w ant to  say righ t yere, 
erfoot a  tenderfoot in  my presence, 
o r speak disparaging about th a t 
powder he uses—it’s called L. & R. 
Sm okeless—th a t man can prepare 
him self for an in teresting  tim e with 
me, su re a s  shootin. Barkeep, git 
busy w ith the  bottles, th e  drinks 
’r© on m e.’,”
FINE H A TC H ER Y  FISH
Supt. Whiting of Monmouth 
Hatchery Sending Prize Trout
as we may not g it back with our 
skelps en tire , I move we adjourn to I settled 
the Shining L ight an ’ make ourselv- him.
es feel more resigned a t the  e x - , Shorty Sam went to reach for his 
pense of the  Tenderfoot.” rifle, bu t discovered th a t his arm
“Th© m otion’s carried ,” said j hung limp and useless a t his side. 
Brooks, and they proceeded to carry  B©ar num ber one was clam bering 
the  sam e into effect. ! over the rocks not mor© than  fifty
“A n’ to th in k ,” said Shorty Sam in ; feet away, and making the canon
an aside to  Brooks, “ there a in t been 1 echo w ith its  savage growls. I t
a grizzly seen in the canon in the : was weak from  loss of blood, but
Supt. W hiting of the governm ent 
hatchery a t Monmouth was in  Ban­
gor recently  with another consign­
m ent of tro u t and salmon finger-lings 
and the  sam e were delivered to  W ar­
den. George W. Ross of Vanceboro, 
who came down on, th e  St. John train  
Wednesady to  receive them  and 
superin tend the ir shipm ent down into 
W ashington county.
Twenty-five hundred of the finger- 
lings were brook tro u t from the  Mon­
mouth hatchery  and were consigned 
to Dr. Shaw of Machias, and 5,000 of 
the salmon from the Belgrade hatch­
ery consigned to  Jam es Robinson of 
Dennysville. The fingerlings will be 
sen t to E ast Machias. Daisy pond in 
M asardis will get a consignment. 
H erbert M. Howes is th e  consignee.
The fish th a t have been shipped 
through Bangor this season have been 
perhaps the finest th a t have le ft the 
Monmouth piscatorial incubator in
forfeited, to  redeem  the  sam e a t any 
tim e w ithin one year afte r the  sale, 
by paying or tendering to the  pur­
chaser his proportion of w hat the 
purchaser paid therefor a t the sale 
with in te rest a t the  ra te  of tw enty 
per cent, per annum  from the tim e 
of sale, and one dollar for release, 
or such owner may redeem  his in­
te re s t by paying as aforesaid to  the  
T reasurer of S tate  as provided in 
Chap. 9, Sec. 46, of the  Revised 
S tatutes.
No trac t, however, will he sold at 
a price less than  th e  full am ount 
due thereon for such unpaid State, 
County and F orestry  D istric t taxes, 
in te rest and costs, as described in 
th e  following schedule;
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
T. NO. 4, WASHINGTON 
PLANTATION, so called, 
p a rt of, being lo t 5, range 1; 
lot 6, range 3; lot 8, rang© 3,*. 
lo t 9, rang© 3, in said tow n­
ship, reputed to be owned by •'
C. F. B lanchard, containing 
five hundred seventy acres, 
more or less, 130 A. $3.14
T. NO. 4, WASHINGTON 
PLANTATION, so called, p art 
of, being lot 10, range 2, in 
said township, reputed to be 
owned by C. F. B lanchard, e t  
al, containing sixty-five acres, 
m ore or less, 21 a . 1.35
T. NO. 4, WASHINGTON 
PLANTATION, so called, 
part of, being lot 10, range 3, 
in said township, reputed  to 
be owned; west half, C. F. 
Blanchard 80 acres, more or 
less; east half, W ilkins and 
Mosh©r 80 acres, m ore or less.
Total acreage one hundred 
sixty acres, m ore or less, 20 A. 1.33 
T. NO. 4, WASHINGTON 
PLANTATION, so called,
Part of, being lot 11, range 3, 
in said tow nship,reputed to  
be owned; northw est part,
C. F. Blanchard 50 acres, 
more or less; no rtheast part,
Wilkins and Mosher 50 acres, 
more or less; south part,
F rank  Daisey 25 acres, more 
or less; Daniel Pease 20 acres, 
more or less. Total acreage 
one hundred forty-five acres, 
more or less, ’ 120 A. 2.98
T. NO. 6, NORTH OF WELD, 
p art of, being lo t 18 in the 
sixth range of lots in saidseveral years. They have been larger
than  usual and in a very healthy con- township, according to a sur- 
dition add those who received con- vcy and plan of said town-
signm ents have been more than  pleas- ?hip1($ ? dt  f ° f e? h ,NS S  „  . , _  m 1820. Said lo t is reputed
ed w ith their fish. T ransporting to he owned by G. E. Dodge 
fingerlings is not an easy m atte r for | and contains one hundred 
they require alm ost constant atten- j acros, more or less, 100 A. 5.14 
«on  especially in warm w eather an<, ; ^ l a U f o t l t X '
4 MAIN E WOODS,  PHILLIPS,  MAINE,  N O V E M B E R  9, 1911.
MAINE WOODS
I S S U E D  W E E K L Y .
J. W . B r a c k e tt  C o.
lea-ding fur dea lers and ask them  
for the ir trap p ers  guides which many 
of them  publish and d istribu te  free 
to all th a t ask for it. I t  would tell
Phillips, Maine
O U T I N G  E D I T I O N .
8 pages, ....................................  $1.00 per year.
l o c a l  e d i t i o n .
12 and 16 pages ...................  $1.50 per year
C a n a d ia n , M ex ican , C u b a n  a n d  P a n a ­
m a  su b sc r ip tio n s , 50 c e n ts  e x tra .  F o r ­
e ig n  su b s c r ip tio n s , 75 c e n ts  e x tra ._____
him many things th a t would be use­
ful to  him  during the  fur season. 
It would te ll him w hat size trap s to 
use for different species of fu rbear­
ing anim als, and would give him in­
structions on how to skin and  d ry  all 
kinds of furs. This would be a g rea t
E ntered  as second class m atter, January 21. h e lp  t o  V e r y  n e a r  a l l  t h e  a m a t e u r s ,  
1909 at the postoffice at Phillips, Maine, under
th e A ct of March 3.1879. ____ __________ a s  t h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  t h a t  u n d e r -
~ T h e  M aine  W o o d s th o ro u g h ly  co v e rs  
th e  e n t i r e  s t a te  of M a in e  a s  to  H u n t ­
in g , F ish in g , T ra p p in g , C a m p in g  an d  
O u tin g  n ew s a n d  th e  w ho le  F ra n k l in  
c o u n ty  lo ca lly . ,
M a in e  W oods so lic its  c o m m u n ic a tio n s  
a n d  f ish  a n d  g a m e  p h o to g ra p h s  fro m  i t s  
r e a d e rs .
W h en  o rd e rin g  th e  a d d re s s  o f y o u r  
p a p e r  c h a n g e d , p le a se  g iv e  th e  o ld  a s  
Weil a s  n ew  a d d re ss .
stand th e  rea l a r t of sk inning and 
drying the furs so they will no t be 
torn and worm eaten. I t would save 
him much money as a sk in  th a t is 
properly dressed will bring m ore 
than  those th a t are poorly dressed.
T h e  E d itio n s  o f th e  M aine W oods 
th i s  w eek  a re  6,500 cop ies.
Thursday, November 9, 1911. * KINGFIELD.
DANGEROUS INDUSTRY
HOWE— HUTCHINS.
I t  is reported, w ith a tten tion  a t­
trac tin g  persistency, th a t ce rta in  p er­
sons in  the W est actually  are  going 
in for th e  raising  of wolves, all be­
cause they  desire to  profit by the 
bounty law.
I t  is said th a t certain  trap p e rs  have 
found it  easie r to  ra ise  wolves than  
to  ra ise  cattle, and th a t th e  re tu rn s 
a re  much g rea ter for th e  work, tim e 
and  money expended.
Stockmen, quite naturally , a re  said 
to  have become greatly  angered, by 
reason of th e  alleged action, and  th e y ' 
a re  s ta ted  to , be sw earing ou t w a r - ' 
ran ts  and contem plating o ther deci­
sive action which will b ring  any such 
dangerous and thoroughly unw arran t­
ed industry  as wolf-raising to an end.
There are  men, i t  is true, who 
seem  ready to  do anything for gain, j 
and it m ay be th a t  som e of them  
have stooped to  th e  prac tice  of ra is ­
ing wolves m erely for the  sake  of 
thus collecting the s ta te  bounty on 
them .
F u rth e r procedure in th e  m atte r 
ought to  prove in teresting .
_______ _________  - |
FURS AND T H E  TRAPPING
The trapping season is now on in 
ea rn est and besides thousands of
The wedding of Charles W illiam 
Howe and Lilia Mae H utchins took 
place a t th e  home of the  b ride’s 
father, L. F. Hutchins, Tuesday even­
ing, Oct. 24, in th e  presence of 
tw enty-five relatives and friends, 
Rev. J. E. Taylor of the Evangelical 
church perform ing th e  cerem ony and 
Miss P erkins, of Weld, playing th e  
wedding m arch. Miss P earle  Dur- 
rell was bridesm aid and A rthu r 
Woodcock best man.
The house was prettily  decorated 
and the bride and groom stood under 
an arch of evergreen and  crepe paper. 
The bride was dressed in  dove- 
colored lansdown trim m ed w ith over­
lace. Following th e  cerem ony a 
wedding lunch of sandwiches, cake 
and coffee, was served. W ednesday 
m orning the bridal couple departed, 
am idst a shower of rice, for W ater- 
ville A ugusta and Brunswick, w here 
they are  expected to  rem ain  a week. 
Upon the ir re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. Howe 
will keep house a t th e  Old Brick 
Castle, Mr. Howe’s hom e which is 
being remodeled for them.
Following are the presen ts receiv­
ed; D inner set, Sadie and B eatrice 
H utchins; sauce dish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin E llis; b u tte r knife and sugar 
shell, Emmons H utchins; napkins, 
P earle Durrell and A rthur Woodcock; 
fru it se t, Mrs. H. L. C rockett and • 
Evangeline; preserve dish, Sylvia 
W oodcock; linen tab le cloth. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Taylor; two spoons, Mrs. 
Lord; linen tab le cloth, Mr. and Mrs.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
County of Franklin , ss.
October 30, 1911.
T aken th is  30th day  of October, 
1911, issued on a judgm ent rendered  
by th e  Suprem e Judicial Court, for 
th e  County of F ranklin , a t  th e  term  
thereof begun and held on th e  fourth 
Tuesday of Septem ber to  wit, on 
the  seventh day of October, 1911, in 
favor of Oramendel B lanchard  of 
E ustis, against Nial S tevens of 
E ustis for forty-two dollars and six­
ty nine cents debt or dam age, and 
tw enty dollars and fifty  five cents 
cost of suit., to be paid and satisfied  
unto th e  said judgm ent cred ito r, 
of th e  goods, chatte ls o r lands of 
said Nial Stevens, a ttach ed  upon 
the  original w rit in th e  su it on 
which said judgm ent w as rendered 
I and not otherw ise ag a in s t said  Nial 
S tevens or his p roperty ; and will 
be sold a t the banking room s of the  
Rangeley T rust Company, in Range- 
Icy, to the highest bidder, on the  
J 5th day of December, 1911, a t  ten  
o’clock in the forenoon, th e  following 
! described parcels of rea l es ta te  and 
' all th e  right, title  and in te re s t which 
tlie said Nial S tevens has and had 
in and to the  same on th e  16th day 
! of December, 1910, a t  2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, th e  tim e when the  sam e 
j was a ttached  on th e  w rit in the  
■ sam e suit, to wit:
A certain  lot or parcel of land 
; situated  in said R angeley and des­
cribed as follows; Beginning a t the  
N ortheast corner of land now or 
' form erly owned or occupied by D. 
E. Hinkl-ey and six rods north  of 
Oquossoc Ave. in Rangeley village 
and running North fourteen  degrees 
ea s t six rods to a spruce hub, thence 
i N orth e igh ty  three degrees west 
seven and one-half rods to  a spruce 
hub, thence south fourteen  degrees 
w est six rods to a spruce hub, thence 
south eighty  three degrees ea s t 
seven and one-half rods to  point of 
beginning and containing forty  five 
square rods, more or less.
Also a certain  piece or parcel of 
land situated  in Rangeley village and 
bounded and described as follows, 
beginning a t a hub s itu a ted  one and 
eighty seven one hundredths chains 
in an easte rly  direction from Allen 
s tree t in . said village a t the  south­
eas t corner of land now or form erly 
owned or occupied by Nelson Sweat 
and. running north fourteen degrees 
east one and fifty one hundredths 
chains to a hub, thence south eighty 
! th ree  degrees east one and eighty 
seven one hundredths chains to hub 
thence south fourteen degrees west 
one and fifty one hund red th s chains j 
to a hub thence north e ig h ty  th ree  
degrees w est one and eigh ty  seven 
one hundredths chains to  po in t of 
beginning and containing tw enty 
j  eigh t one hundredths of an acre, 
.more or Jess.
GEO. M. ESTY.
! ' Deputy Sheriff.
ANSWERS T H E  CALL.
Phillips People Have Found That 
This is True.
A cold, a stra in , a sudden wranch, 
A little  cause may h u rt the kidneys 
Spells of backache often follow,1 
Or some irregu larity  of the  urine.
professional trappers all over the
U nited S tates and Canada there  are 
many tens of thousands of am ateur 
trappers  th a t ca tch  m any fur bear­
ing  animals. H undreds of thousands 
of dollars worth of hides and furs 
are bought up by th e  many raw 
fur dealers and shipped to  the 
European m arkets besides the  large 
quantities th a t are used in th is
country.
The prices th is season are medium 
to  begin w ith and fur dealers claim  
th a t they expect the  m arke t to  rise 
in  th e  near fu tu re  and th a t i t  will 
rem ain steady  all season. L ast year 
th e  prices s ta rted  off the  h ighest th a t 
they have ever been and soon after
W. V. L ittlefield; tray  cloths, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Brooks; gravy spoon, 
fru it knife and towels, Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. P eterson; dish, two bowls, 
bonbon dish, fruit, and berry  dishes, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. D urrell; w ater 
set, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Holloway; 
silver sugar shell, one-half dozen 
spoons, Y. P. A.; fru it dishes, R ich­
a rd  Taylor; pair blankets, Mrs. L.
F. Brown; $5.00, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
H utchins; |ia ir  towels, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. S. B lanchard; vase, Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. E. Perry . *
Kingfield, Maine, Oct. 30.—A very 
successful piano rec ita l was given 
by the  pupils of Mrs. R. L. Kimball 
a t F ren ch ’s hall, Tuesday evening, 
October 23. Following is the  pro­
gram ;
A splendid rem edy for such attacks,
A m edicine th a t has cured thou ­
sands
Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a true  k id­
ney remedy.
Many Phillips people rely on it.
H ere is Phillips proof.
E ldridge Dill, of Phillips, Maine, 
says: “ I have no t known w hat kidney 
trouble is, since Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cured me th ree  years ago. I th ink  
ju s t as highly of this rem edy as 
when I previously endorsed it. I 
suffered from a  dull ache across the 
sm all of my back, the  kidney se c re t­
ions were unnatural, and I was fee l­
ing m iserable in every way when I 
got Doan’s K idney Pills a t  C tag in ’s 
drug store. Soon afte r I began us­
ing them , my pains and aches le ft 
me and I fe lt b e tte r  than I had for 
; some tim e.”
the  season opened the  bottom 
dropped out of the  m arket and many 
large fortunes were lost, no t only 
by th e  shippers hu t by the  fur deal­
ers  them selves.
T he fur dealers a re  having a  g rea t 
deal of trouble w ith th e  am ateur and 
semi-professional trapper, who ship 
in  many early  furs and expect to re­
ceive high prices for them . Many oil 
th e  anim als from which these un­
prim e furs have been taken, were 
caught as early  as th e  f irs t of Oc­
tober. At th a t tim e the  furs are 
unprim e and th e  furhearing anim als 
should not be caught until you are
Restless Gallop, Mabel Gatchell, ; 
H ilda Bradbury, L ilia D urrell j





Agnes P o rte r J 
M iriam  Schafer 
Annie Crocker 
M arie M erchant 
W ilm er W oodard 
Sadie H utchins ; 
Almon W aterhouse
Le P e ti t  Carnival Polka,
E sth e r Alward, L au ra  Corson
H earts  and Flowers, Clifford W inter 
W altz of th e  Orioles,
Agnes Checkley, N ira  Dolbier ; 
Sunbeam Dance, Lucile Vose
Le Carrillon, Polka B rillante,
Shirley M erchant, G race Small
F or sale by all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the U n it­
ed States.
Rem em ber the nam e—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
S A V E D  M A N Y  F R O M  D E A T H .
. L . M ock, o f  Mo©k, A rk ., b e liev es  h e  
h a s  s a v e d  m a n y  liv es  in  h is 25 y e a r s  o f 
e x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  d r u g  busin ess. “ W h a t  
I  a lw a y s  lik e  to  d<0,’* he  w rite s , “ is  to  
reco m m en d - D r. K in g ’s  N ew  D isc o v e ry  
fo r  w eak , so re  lu n g s , h a rd  colds, h o a r s e ­
ness, o b s t in a te  c o u g h s , la -g rip p e , c ro u p , 
a s th m a  o r  o th e r  b ro n c h ia l a f fe c tio n , 
fo r  I  fee l s u re  t h a t  a  n u m b e r  o f m y  
n e ig h b o rs  a re  a liv e  a n d  w ell to -d a y  b e ­
c a u s e  th e y  to o k  m y  a d v ic e  to  u se  it. I  
h o n e s tly  be liev e  i ts  th e  b e s t th r o a t  a n d  
lu n g  m e d ic in e  t h a t ’s  m a d e .” IDasv to  
p ro v e  h e ’s  r ig h t .  G e t  a  tr ia l  b o tt le  
free , o r  r e g u la r  50c o r  $1.00 b o tt le . 
G u a ra n te e d  by W . A. D. C ra g in ’s ; C h a s . 
E . D y e r’s  o f S tro n g ; L .  L, ¡M itchell’s  of 
K ing fie ld ; K id d le ’s P h a rm a c y  of R a n g e -  
‘ey.
sure th a t the  season has been cold 
enough for them  to  ta k e  on their 
w in ter coats. This of course varies 
according to  th e  te rrito ry  in  which 
the  trapper lives. According to ex ­
perienced trappers and fu r dealers, 
i t  is b e tte r  to  w ait until the f irs t of 
November before s ta rtin g  to  m ake 
set« than  to  begin too early.
Every am ateur should send to  the
Angel’s Serenade, Almon W aterhouse j 
Among the  Lillies, Thelm a French j 
Apple Blossoms, F lora Norton
Pure as Snow,
M iariam Schafer, Reginald Schafer 
Old Black Joe, Lilia Durrell
W ith Wind, and  T ide M arch,
Apphia S tanley, Eva Thomas 
Valse, M adeleine W inter
Cavatina, Almon W aterhouse
A  F A T H E R ' S  V E N G E A N C E
W ould  h av e  falllen on an y  one w ho  a t ­
ta c k e d  th e  so u  o f P e te r  B ondy , o f 
S o u th  R ock  w ood, M ich., b u t he w a s  
p o w erle ss  b e fo re  a t t a c k s  o f K id n e y  
: tro u b le . “ D o c to rs  cou ld  n o t h e lp  h im ,” 
i h e  w ro te , “ so  a t  l a s t  w e g a v e  h im  
E le c tr ic  B i t te r s  a n d  he Im proved  w o n ­
d e rfu lly  fro m  ta k in g  s ix  b o ttle s . I ts  
I th e  b e s t  K id n e y  m e d ic in e  I e v e r  s a w .” 
B a c k a c h e s , T ire d  fee lin g , N e rv o u sn e ss ,
' B oss o f  A p p e tite , w a rn  of K id n ey  tro -  
bie th a t  m a y  end  in d ro p sy , d ia b e te s  o r  
B r ig h t’s  d ise a se . B e w a re ; T a k e  E le c ­
t r ic  B i t t e r s  a n d  be sa fe . E v e ry  b o tt le  
g u a ra n te e d . 50c a t  W . A. D. C ra g in ’s; 
G has. E . D y e r’s  of S tro n g ; L. L. M itc h ­
e ll’s of K in g fie ld ; Riddile’s  P h a rm a c y , 
of R a n g e ley .
C onduc ted  by  C h a r le s  M. G a rd n e r , E d ito r  
of th e  N a tio n a l G ra n g e , W estfie ld , M ass.
SOME NEW GRANGE METHODS
Application of Direct Primary System 
to Be Made by the Pennsyl­
vania State Grange.
The la test application of the direct 
prim ary system is th a t which is to be 
made by the Pennsylvania S tate  
Grange, in its coming annual session 
a t Scranton. It is to be no partial 
trial, either, but a com plete adapta­
tion of the d irect prim ary to the 
Grange election. The method is novel 
and interesting:
Each candidate for any Grange of­
fice is to be allowed a certain  space 
in the S tate Grange paper to se t forth 
his qualifications for the office which 
he seeks. A tim e is then specified a t 
which a vote will be taken  in all the 
subordinate Granges of the sta te , on 
the several candidates for all the 
Grange offices, the voting being in 
duplicate; the copy is filed with the 
secretary  of tha t Grange and the 
other forwarded by the delegate to the 
S tate  Grange session and there depos­
ited. During the first day of the sta te  
session tellers will be appointed to re ­
ceive these tally sheets from the dele­
gates and tabulate the votes th a t the 
G ranges have cast, the r m nouncing 
the nam es of the winners.
Good judges are in doubt how this 
new method of Grange procedure will 
work, while some declare it will en­
counter all sorts of snags, particularly 
in cases where no election results for 
some offices. It is furtherm ore an  en­
tire departure from the represen tative 
%ystem of governm ent which the 
Grange has long m aintained, but the 
Pennsylvania S tate  Grange is bound 
to give the  new system  a thorough 
trial and its leaders express the ir en­
tire confidence th a t it will work out 
admirably.
MADE GREAT SPEAKING TRIP
National Lecturer Makes Circuit on
Which He Addresses More Than 
Fifty Large Granges.
Oliver W ilson, lecturer of the Na­
tional Grange, has ju s t returned  to 
his home In Peoria, 111., afte r m aking 
a circuit of sum m er field m eetings 
which has seldom if ever been 
equaled by any officer of the National 
Grange. He was gone seven weeks, 
during which he addressed more than 
50 large Grange gatherings in nine 
d ifferent sta tes, the total audience 
reaching fully 35,000 people.
H is itinerary  included Missouri, 
Kansas, Colorado, Maryland, W est 
Virginia, M assachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Ohio, and In every 
case the national lecturer was given 
an enthusiastic  greeting He is a vig­
orous and effective speaker, who pre­
sen ts facts in a d irect and forcible 
way th a t is distinctly convincing, and 
his presentation of Grange m eaning 
and purpose is exceedingly clear and 
effective.
In every instance Mr. Wilson was 
given a thoughtful audience, and his 
words were listened to w ith closest 
attention. He spoke of w hat the 
Grange has accom plished in years 
past for the good of the  country, and 
particularly  for ru ra l progress, and 
outlined its p resen t policy of effort 
along many worth-while lines. Mr. 
Wilson is not only one of the most 
progressive and efficient of the Na­
tional Grange officers of the present 
year, but he Is regarded by many as 
quite possibly the coming m aster of 
tha t organization, when one shall be 
elected a t the annual session a t Co­
lumbus, O., In November.
INTERESTING COMPARISONS
Contentions Which the Grange Has
Long Put Forth Showing Status 
of the Farmer.
The G range has long contended tha t 
the farm er Is not as well paid for his 
labo- as an equal expenditure of en­
ergy com mands in other occupations, 
and the tru th  of this contention is 
well illustrated  in a recent address 
a t a large Grange meeting by one of 
the leaders in the order. He told of 
hiring a man to paint his house at $3 
per eight-hour day, and then made a 
forcible point by sta ting  th a t he pro­
posed paying him by the hour, In farm 
produce. This was the way he did it: 
* F irs t Hour—Twelve quarts of milk.
Second Hour—Two dozen eggs.
Third Hour—Half bushel of pota-
truiji
Fourth  Hour—Twelve quarts of 
onions.
F ifth  H our-^O ne and one-half pounds 
of butter.
Sixth Hour—One and one-eighth 
quarts of cream.
Seventh Hour—Five pounds of pork
E igh -j hour—Six pounds of beef.
From this com parison, which is ap- 
| parently not overdrawn, a t prevailing 
selling r j te s  of farm produce, the 
; speaker drew the conclusion th a t 
| while the fruits of one day’s labor 
i would support the painter a long time, 
it would require many days’ work for 
the farm er to raise it.
Practical Fashions
L A D Y ’S T H R E E  PIECE SKIRT.
Detachable or detached panels a re  
much worn on the new sk irts ; they 
are both novel and stylish. The illus­
tra tion  shows one of the new est sk irts 
In this style, and the panels may be 
om itted if preferred. Satin, silk, cloth, 
panama, zibeline, pongee or linen will 
be appropriate for th is  style.
The pattern  (5559) is cut In sizes 22 
to 30 inches w aist m easure. Medium 
size requires 3% yards of 44 inch m a­
terial w ith panels, 2% yards of 44 inch 
w ithout tnem.
To procure this pattern send 10 cents
to "P a tte rn  D e p a rtm e n t,”  of this paper. 
W r it e  name and address plainly ,  and be 
sure to give size and num ber of pattern.
NO. 5559.
N A M E ............................
TO W N .....................
STR E ET AND NO 
8 TA TB ....................
SIZE
A G R EA T DISCOVERY.
Certain Ingredients That Really Pro 
mote Hair Growth When Proper­
ly Combined.
Resorcin is one of th e  m ost effec­
tive germ  destroyers ever d iscover­
ed by science, and in  connection  w ith 
B eta N apthol, which is both germ ­
icidal and an tisep tic , a  com bination 
is form ed w hich d es tro y s the  germ s 
which rob th e  h a ir of its  n a tu ra l 
nourishm ent, and also  c re a te s  a  
clean, healthy  condition of th e  
scalp, w hich p reven ts the develop­
m en t of new germ s.
P ilocarpin , although no t a coloring 
m a tte r or dye, is a  well-known ingre­
d ien t for resto ring  the  hair to  its  
n a tu ra l color, when the  los6 of hair 
has been caused  by a d isease  of 
th e  scalp.
T hese ing red ien ts in proper com ­
bination, w ith alcohol added as a  
stim ulan t and for its well-defined 
nourishing properties, perfec t p e r­
haps the  m ost effective rem edy 
th a t ig know n for scalp  and hair 
troubles.
We have a rem edy w hich is chiefly 
composed of th e  ing red ien ts, in 
com bination w ith o th er ex trem ely  
j invaluable m edicinal agents. W e 
I guaran tee i t  to  positively cure 
dandruff and  to  grow hair, even 
though th e  scalp  in  spots is bare 
of hair. If th e re  is any vita lity  
4cft in  th e  roots,, i t  will positive­
ly cure baldness, or we will refund 
your m oney. If th e  scalp  h as a  
glazed, shiny appearance, i t ’s an 
indication  th a t  baldness is  perm an­
ent, b u t in  o th e r instances we be­
lieve baldness is curable.
W e w ant every  one troubled  
w ith scalp  d isease or loss of h a ir  
to  try  Rexall “93” H air Tonic. If 
it  does no t cu re  dandruff and grow 
hair to  th e  sa tisfaction  of th e  
user, we will w ithout quetsion or 
quibble re tu rn  every ce n t paid us 
for it. W e p rin t th is  g u a ra n tee  on 
■every bottle. I t has effected  a 
positive cu re  in 93 per c e n t of cases 
w here pu t to  a p rac tica l test.
Rexal] “93” H air Tonic is en tire ­
ly unlike, and we th ink , in every  
particu lar, b e tte r  th an  any th ing  e lse  
we know of for th e  purpose for 
which it is p rescribed. We urge 
you to  try  th is  p repara tion  at. our 
en tire  risk. C ertain ly  we know of 
no be tte r g u aran tee  to  give you. 
Rem em ber, you can ob ta in  Rexall 
Rem edies in R ochester only a t our 
sto re—T he Rexall Store. W. A. D.
■ Cragim, Phillips, Maine.
■ H yde Drug Co. _____
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CLASSIFIED
O ne cent a word In advance. No head­
line or other display. Subjects in a. b. 
c. order.
FOR SALE.
MILK AMD CREAM—Best. S peda 
orders so lid ted . F arm ers’ telephone 
Charles F. Ross.
FOR SALE—38 caliber W inchester 
repeating  rifle, as good as new. 
Inquiry of R. H. Preble, Phillips, Me
j T rappers who are subscribers to 
I F ur News Magazine do no t lose 
! money by shipping th e ir  furs to 
fakirs, as F u r News M agazine accepts 
advertising  only from reliable firm s, 
and exposes crooks. F u r News 
Magazine issued firs t of each m onth, 
One dollar a year, 44 W est 24th 
S treet, New York.
1T O Y
TO  L E T .
FOR SALE—$20.00 Edison phono SEVERAL COTTAGES east shore oj
er-inh fnr ohean Inouire at Androscoggin Lake, nicely furnishe«graph for sale cheap. inquire at eVerything clean and firs t cla8S
M aine Woods office.
BOILER, TEN HORSE POW Eh 
with smoke stack—$50 Need tin
room. J. W. B rackett Co., Phillip* 
Maine.
Springs, m attresses, fea ther pillows 
bedding, dishes complete. F ireplaces 
piazzas, shady groves, pure spring 
water, vegetable garden, ice anc 
boats furnished. (Milk, bu tter, eggs 
nearby). Excellent fishing. Base 
pickerel, perch. Convenient to  R 
R., P. O. telephone, two m ails dailj 
For full particu lars write, C. D . L in
FOR SALE—Broilers, 
fresh eggs with our stam p on ever) 
egg. Sunflow er Poultry Yards. A c°1p . Wayne, Maine. 
W. Bean & Sou P rop’s, Phillips.
FOR SALE—The Shepard m are own­
ed  by Mrs. D. E. H inkley, Rangeley, 
Maine.
TO LET—Downstairs ren t in  Ma- 
comber house. Louisa Berry, P h il­
lips, Maine.
FAMOUS BACKWOODS FAIRY TALES
ONE 25 HORSE POW ER gasolene 
engine, com plete, w ith pulleys, sta  
tionary  m uffler, w ater and gasolene 
tank , regu lar size pully m anufact­
ured  by Olds Gas Power Co., and one 
No. 2 saw  mill for sawing long and 
sho rt lum ber w ith 40 in. solid tooth 
saw, m anufactured by Ames Saw 
Mill Mfg. Co., com plete. This 
m achinery has been in use for a ! 
portion of one season, and is in ex j 
cellent condition. For p a r tic u la r
and price apply to  E . E .  Richards j so o n e r  th a n  w e e x p e c te d  a n d  th e  popu-
I la r  d e m a n d  w a s  so  g r e a t  fo r  a  second 
! co itio n  t h a t  w e  p u b lish e d  a n  e n la rg ed  
' a n d  im p ro v e d  e d itio n  to  b e  sold by 
! m ail ( p o s tp a id ) a t  th e  low  p ric e  nam ed . 
T w e lv e  c e n ts , p o s tp a id . S ta m p s  a c -
RH0D£ ISLAND RED CHICKENS
Kentucky Experiment Station Finds 
More Good Qualities Than In Any 
Other Breed.
We have just closed a series of ex­
perim ents extending over a period of 
two years with 100 Rhode Island Red 
hens. Rhode Island Reds are a com­
paratively new chicken, having only 
been admitted to the “S tandard” by 
the American Poultry association in
Ed Grant,  Beaver Pond Camps.
ew  re a d in g  m a t te r ,  in te re s t in g .
T h e  f i r s t  e d itio n  w a s  e x h a u s te d  m uch
Farm ington, Maine.
FOR SALE—90 acres land w ith set 
of buildings situated  in Phillips CePted 
Will sell buildings and w hat land 
anyone w'ants. 30 acres tim berland; 
fine view; excellent w ater; good 
orchard; situated  between ttvo rivers 
which come together in th is place, 
excellent sum m er home. Apply to 
George G. B atchelder, Phillips, Me.
J .  W .  B R A C K E T T  CO.,  
Phillips,  Maine.
Girl Burled Alive.
The only daughter of a Bulgarian 
family a t Uskub, after ailing some 
time, was found Inanim ate recently.
_______ and her parents, thinking her dead,
= —  0 „  " : ’ j had her buried, in accordance with
‘ once, one pan o jo c a j customs, the same evening A 
fa t oxen, 7 ft. 1 in. Good workers. In- f ew  hou rs afterward a policeman pass- 
quire of Ben Dodge. Both telephones. ; jng the cemetery heard stifled cries
from the newly-made grave. He ran 
W ANTED. to the parents’ house and a large num-
_____________________________________ ber of townspeople attended the ex-
! humation only to find tha t the girl 
WANTED—A dog th a t will tree  p a rt had died a few minute« previously 
ridges. M ust be firs t class. Address from suffocation, 
w ith particu lars and price. C. W 
W hitney, Troy, N. H.
the sainé "time they aré easily broken 
from sitting when desired. They are 
free from disease and with their won­
derful laying qualities, especially in 
winter are the ideal farm er’s fowl. 
The census sta tistics of 1909 show the 
average yield per hen throughout the 
United States Ss only 120 eggs an­
nually. The experim ents a t this sta­
tion have shown conclusively that 
Rhode Island Reds can be depended 
upon to lay from 190 to  210 eggs per 
hen and as they cost no more to raise 
than the old varieties, It would seem 
to be a logical conclusion tha t poul­
try  raisers would do well to devote 
their attention to this wonderful new 
chicken.—Horse Cave (Ky.) Experi­
ment Station.
HEN COOP MADE COLLAPSIBLE!
A-Shaped Affair That Can Be Folded 
Up and Stored Away or Carried 
for Use Anywhere.
The average chicken coop made of 
a soap box or some other small box 
Is not always convenient for carrying 
around and use In different places. A a 
A-shaped coop is little  better than
Lead to Fail of Man.
A Brooklyn m agistrate has decided
tit * M-mnr,—“ — I-------------------------------- i that cucumbers are fruit. If they
W ANTED—To buy a horse no t more would grow on a tree this would es.
than  10 years old, sound and a good tablish a workable theory that they 
w orker, weighing from 1100 to  120. accomplished the fall of man. They 
B erry & Pinkham . have frequently done so sine«.
Rhode Island Red.
February, 1904, but as a result of the 
experim ents conducted a t this station 
we have no hesitation in saying that 
they have more practical good points 
combined with fewer undesirable qual­
ities than any other chicken. They 
are : Broilers at seven weeks; fryers 
a t  nine weeks; layers a t 20 weeks.
W hen full grown, Rhode Island Red 
hens average nine to thirteen  pounds 
each and cocks nine to thirteen 
pounds. They are big red birds with 
brown beaks, red e: as and smooth 
yellow legs. The m..les are a rich 
cherry red and the hens a lighter 
shade of red. They have the laying 
qualities of the Leghorn, the vitality 
of the Malay Game and the heavy 
coat of feathers peculiar to the Coch­
in, but with bare legs.
Their color does not show soil. They 
are a desirable table fowl a t any age, 
having oblong bodies, wide, deep, full 
plump breasts and yellow skin. They 
m ature early, are very hardy and will 
stand severe w inters and continue lay­
ing. They are good hustlers and bug 
hunters and require less feed than 
common chickens. They lay big 
brown eggs, are enthusiastic sitters 
and excellent mothers, although at
I t requires very little more tim e to 
care for two incubators than one.
Eggs, for successful incubation, 
should not be over two weeks old a t 
the most.
Pure-bred poultry costs more than 
the o ther kind, but brings better 
prices when sold.
If you cannot trap-nest all your 
flock this spring, try  trap-nesting the 
breeding pen a t least.
W hen the chicks can get away 
from it a t will, plenty of heat under 
the hover is a good thing.
The trouble with m ost farm ers is 
th a t they w ait too long before m ar­
keting their ducks and geese.
One of the  most potent reasons for 
chicks dying in the shell lies back 
of the egg in the parent stock.
Just one setting of thoroughbred 
eggs may be the means of working a 
revolution in your poultry business.
In starting  in the squab business 
one should not let color and fancy 
f^ds precede size and breeding quali­
ties.
An up-to-date poultry breeder of 
utility strains will think of getting 
along without trap nests of some 
form.
Eggs th a t are imperfectly turned 
or th a t do not get enough airing and 
stirring  will be weak a t hatching
time.
It is said th a t Boston consumes 
more turkey in proportion to popula­
tion than any community in the 
Union.
The fowls th a t scratch and work 
are usually the ones th a t lay. The 
others are the drones and the drones 
don’t  pay.
Be sure th a t the new hen house is 
located where the drainage Is good, 
and not In a place where w ater will 
stand for any length of time.
Plan to raise a fine flock of general 
purpose standard bred birds this sea­
son. They will yield much more sa t­
isfaction and profit than a mixed
Fu> 2
Parts Are Hinged Together.
an ordinary box. The accompanying 
sketch shows a collapsible A-shaped 
coop th a t can be folded and stored 
away or carried and set up for use 
anywhere, says a w riter in the  Popu­
lar Mechanics. The main fram e is 
made in four parts and joined togeth­
er with hinges as shown in Fig. 1. 
The fram e can be covered with w ire 
netting, or boards on the top part 
with netting on the ends. The hinged 
frames provide a way to open either 
end. A small hook and eye should be 
provided a t each end to hold the 
parts in place.
¿1
( G E O .  I. F O X
Will pay you highest prices 
jj  for Raw Furs. His price list 
M will be issued about Novem- 
g  ber 1st. W rite him to-day for 
H it; then when you have seme 
§j furs to sell, ship them to him 
g  and he will give you an Hon- 
g  est Assortm ent and Prompt 
H Returns.
DON'T FAIL TO WRITE 
FOR HIS PRICE LIST
M ----- n
§  162 W . 2 6 t h  S t .  | 
N E W  Y O R K










Before long—before the ‘‘rush” season in all large printing 
concerns begins—you will want to figure on something in 
the fine booklet or catalog line. On a kind of service to 
. which so much importance attaches, you ought to be willing 
to differentiate slightly in favor of a house with thirty-four 
years of unbroken success. Through the combined efforts 
of special artists, special writers, and experts in typesetting, 
we can lift any business into the world of publicity.
O U R  A D V IS E  C O S T S  N O T H IN G
And we will, upon request, furnish dummies and estimates 
of cost of Booklets, Folders, Circulars, Art Catalogs, and all. 
other advertising specialties. • «
. W. Brackett Co., Phillips, Maine
7¿3Z7£s¿
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The Circle Of His 
Dreams
By Marie Belle Boober
Carl M edford swung his rifle across 
h is shoulder and w ith a  B ism arkian 
frown between h is brow strode down 
a  dim woods road  hoping th a t it  
would lead  him  to an opening.
He had le ft h is guide w ith the  
instruc tions th a t if he did no t join 
h im  in  half an hour to  re tu rn  to  the  
camp. T hat was th ree  hours ago 
and  Carl confessed th a t in spite of 
h is ability to  find h is way about in 
foreign countries he  was evidently 
lost in  an  obscure spo t in  Maine.
The hundreds of trees, chipm unks 
and tw ittering  birds looked painful­
ly  alike to  him  and as h e  w ent on 
down th e  road he saw th e  sam e 
stum p from which he had s ta rte d  a 
few m inutes before.
“ W ell,” he began ra th e r im pati­
ently, “ it requires an  expert under­
standing  of th e  woods to find one’s 
way in  Maine forests! O h!” the 
nex t m inute he  was spraw ling across 
a  pile of brush, “W ho’d  th ink  a 
stum p could be so confounded slip­
p ery !” he  exclaim ed try ing  to  get 
upon his feet. I t  was a  feeble a t­
tem pt , however, as one ankle s tu b ­
bornly refused to  do him service. 
His  rifle had  s truck  four fee t away 
and he did no t try  to  reach  it.
“This will save m e from  circling 
to  m eet the  stum p again ,” h e  thought 
moodily. “I am  lost! I t is so con­
founded aggravating when its  my 
f irs t m onth down here, bu t—,” he 
stopped and looked up a t th e  lace- 
work the  trees m ade aga inst the  
heavens and gasped a t th e  picture. 
The birds w ent by like shadows. 
The ta ll tree s  cast d ark  flickering 
patches on th e  ground and all sound 
seemed to  have been hushed to 
sleep in  th e  soul of music. The 
wonder of the  sky flooded his senses. 
I t was la te  and th e  departing  sun 
flung a rio t of roses aga inst the 
dusk— th e  glory of the  sunse t pour­
ed over him. “ Queer, how we never 
know of th ese  hidden pictures un­
til we get close to  the e a r th ,” he 
breathed  softly, then, to  ease  his 
pain he closed h is  eyes for a mom­
en t. .
W hen he opened them  he saw  a 
young girl eyeing him  with sw eet 
seriousness. H er face was soft as 
pearl and dream y w ith thought. 
Som ething about her restfu l person­
ality  suggested th e  half glow of tw i­
light which throw s into shadow the 
day.
“A girl of all— ” then  stopped as 
h e  saw a  look of fear com e into her 
eyes-
“Don’t  be afraid ,” he added,” I 
can’t  move and you can tak e  my 
gU n over th e re  and shoot me when­
ever you th ink  you have occasion 
to .” He w as stopped and held by 
th e  expression of h er eyes. She 
w as looking s tra ig h t a t  him w ith a 
frank, baby stare, bu t th e re  was 
te rro r  in  the  look, too, and some­
th ing  else—som ething indefinable,
puzzling. Not until afterw ard  did 
he understand th a t expression. It 
melted presently  into the* lights and 
dimples of a smile.
“How did you h u rt yourself?” she 
asked.
“By slipping on a very unrom an­
tic, peeled stum p,” he replied grim ­
ly.
“W here a re  your friends? I will 
go and bring help ,” she  said, w ith 
deep concern.
“I have no friends th is  side of 
Boston, except my guide— .”
“Oh, so you do not live here?” 
she asked in  disappointm ent.
“ Only in the  fall, I  reg re t to say,” 
he answered try ing  to arrange his 
coat m ore comfortably.
“L et me help you,” sh e  said quick­
ly,” there! T hat is better, isn ’t 
it? Now I ’ll go to  tile cottage—oh 
yes I shall,” she insisted, “ it  is 
only a step. Ju s t around th a t tu rn ,” 
pointing the  way with a  nod of her 
p retty  head,” and I ’ll get som e one 
to  come after you.”
“P lease don’t ” he said, firmly. “ I 
am no-t h u rt much, really, and if 
you will just, help me—confound it—
to my feet I th ink  I can er—m anage 
nicely.”
“How stupid  of me, of course I 
can help you,” she said, “ besides 
th e re  is no one a t home except my 
e r— friend. How very stup id  of me 
not to  Lave thought of th a t,” she 
finished frowning.
“But your husband—”
She in te rrup ted  w ith an  am used 
laugh. “ I haven’t  any. There! Now 
you lean on m e as heavily a s  you 
like and  I’ll have you home in ju s t 
a  m om ent.”
“J u s t th ink  of me running  around 
in a  circle when I w as so near civ ili­
zation,” he sa id  when a  half hour 
la te r he sa t in  a cosy room of Wild- 
rose cottage.
“ One of the  tricks of the  Maine 
woods, Mr. Medford, did you say 
your nam e is?” she asked dem urely.
f irs t I thought you w ere one of th e  
m en who lived about h e re ,” she 
finished, as she w atched th e  paddle 
show er golden drops.
“ So Boston’s product of th e  m as­
culine does not appeal to  you?” he 
asked in even tones.
“ Many of them  do,” she answ ered 
frankly, “but you m u st rem em ber 
th a t a  country g ir l’s acquaintance 
w ith them , would n a tu ra lly  be quite 
lim ited.
“ Yes.” he said th row ing  back his 
head in  a way she adm ired, “ but 
have you always lived here?”
“ Surely my m anner is no t th a t of 
a  city belle, is it?”
“ T hat is hard to  te ll,” he said 
puzzled; “ I never saw  a  girl quke 
like you before. You a re  so re fresh ­
ing! T his month w e have been 
near each other has been th e  . one 
really  brigh t gleam in my life ,” he 
finished dreamily.
“ A re moneyed m en’s lives so dull 
th e n ?” she asked dream ily. “ I had 
p ic tured  them  bright and rosy, w ith 
nothing to  do but dance a ttendance 
upon p re tty  girls and—”
“Don’t ! ” he cried fiercely, tu rn ing  
h is draw n face tow ard her.
“ I w ish—do you know  w hat I 
w ish?” ’ he asked,then a flash  of 
fire shone in his eyes and he forced 
her to  m eet them.
“I w ant to  own W ildrose Cottage i 
and its  m istress. I m ust have you! ‘ 
You love rue,—you w ill have to  love“ Susan is  off gathering  nu ts and- 
well, I ’ll try  to  ge t you some so rt j me;
of a lunch. *1 confess th a t I am “ How pre------ ” sh e  began.
not quite up on m ayonnaise dressing  “Presum ptuous? Yes. Insolent,, if;
but can give you bacon, eggs, new y0u will; but you canno t deny th a t ,  
m ilk and berries. T hat is  like canoe; you love me, B e tty !” 
trips, isn ’t  i t? ” she said w ith  sudden “ i s th is your life’s dream , th en ?” ! 
vig°r - | she asked softly.
“ Can’t  you alm ost see th© paddles j “How did you guess?” he asked
cut the  w ater? Ju s t over those 
bushes you can see  th e  E a s t Branch 
river,” she  sa id  by way of inviting 
him to en te rta in  him self w hile she 
w ent to  th e  kitchen.
“ You rem ind m e so of—of—” he 
stam m ered; bu t the  door swung to 
and h© finished to  him self, “of a 
woodland violet, and ye t—a  goddess.” 
“ So you a re  stay ing  a t  th e  Lunk- 
soos?” she asked as she  placed a 
tray  before him.
“It is  near the  river; th e re ’s good 
fishing, too, bu t I suppose I am 
through for th is year,” he sighed 
regretfu lly ; “and yet I am  glad of 
my accident,” squaring his should­
ers  defiantly, “or I never would 
have seen you, and I ’ve escaped— 
it may sound ridiculous to you, Miss 
Green, bu t I am  saved a  little  longer 
from being m arried .’\
Sh© opened h e r  g rea t eyes in  won­
der. “ I should like to  be your 
fiancee!” she exclaim ed suddenly.
H© looked up w ith a  flash  in his 
eyes.
“W ould you, indeed?”
“ My words wer© spoken in the 
m ost w ithering sacasm , if you 
noticed,” she  said, flushing deeply, 
“besides i t  is very  unfair to  speak 
so of h e r.”
“ Of course,” he laughed, “b u t it 
wouldn’t  be th a t way, if you were,
I am quite sure.”
To hide her confusion she glanced 
tow ard th e  water.
“I’ll paddle you down to  th e  bend 
in th e  river som e day. I t is really  
jolly you know. The beauty  of the 
E ast Branch is unequaled and the  
silver b irches it re flec ts  m ake one 
long to  pain t—” here sh e  gasped 
w ith delight; “ I will show you 
K atahdin w ith her crow n of snow ,” 
clasping her tiny  hands tightly.
“ You will m ake m e long to  always 
stay  here ,” and his deep voice soft­
ened to  an undertone.
“P u t you m ust go back,” she cried  
abruptly ,” back to  th e  polished* so­
ciety you ar© accustom ed to  and ,” 
here she forced a laugh, “and 
m arry  h e r if she never finds ou t—” 
“W hat?” he cried fiercely.
“W hat you said about h e r ,” she 
fin ished softly.
* * * * * *
I t  was another day, when they 
w ere nicely se ttled  in  her favorite 
birch canoe th a t h e  found her look­
ing a t him  w ith th e  sam e puzzled ex ­
pression. Every tim e he caught one 
of those looks i t  brought a# new 
delicious surprise. H er eyes, he 
saw now, w ere deep b ro w n ; h e r  face 
was all velvet shadows and quick 
lights of em otion. The sun of a f te r­
noon flashed upon h er oval face and 
gave th reads of gold to  her ruffled 
hair.
“Yes,” she said, as she gave him  
th e  paddle and began to  tra il her 
hand in the  w ater, “ i m ust confess 
th a t I am disappointed in you. At
bending forward. “ I knew  you m ust 
ex ist som ewhere and i t  h as  been my 
dream  of you which lias m ade my 
life w orth living. I t  has been my 
hop© of you th a t h as  given me 
stren g th  to  endure th e  pettiness of 
society. Yes, Betty, you are  the 
dream  of my life. H ave you never 
dream ed?”
H e seem ed to  be w aiting eagerly 
for her answer.
“My life has been one long day 
of d ream ing,” she said  softly, “and 
underneath  the  sm ooth cu rren t of 
my days there  runs the tum ultuous 
fire of my e tern a l wish, my ev e r­
lasting  desire. Som etim es,” she 
w ent on w istfully, “som etim es I 
feel a sw eet certa in ty  th a t th e  full- 
fillm ent of my dream  is near. It 
comes to  me in  overpow ering happi­
ness like a  flood of crim son rose 
and I gasp a t th e  joy of it.”
“W hatis your dream , B etty?” he 
asked resting  th e  paddle across the 
canoe.
‘‘My dream  is to  be loved—not for 
w hat little  heauty  I m ay be endow ­
ed w ith; no t for my property, the  
co ttage.” she smiled, “but for my 
Personality, my se lf.”
“ And min© is to  love you in ju s t 
th a t way, Betty. Because you are 
poor and because you’re you,” he 
sa id  earnestly .
“T hen ,” she began, w ith th a t 
sam e expression he had tr ied  so hard  
to understand, “ than your dream  
can never be fulfilled because i t  is 
so entirely  a dream . I t is ju s t the  
sun sinking in  th a t ocean of gold 
th a t m akes you th ink  th a t way. It 
isn ’t  real! You will laugh a t such 
a th ing  tom orrow ,” she finished with 
a  little  sigh as she tu rned  h er face 
away.
“Im possible!” he cried hoarsely, “ I 
love you, I n r is t  possess you!”
“ Would you m arry  a poor g irl? I 
would not be w hat society would 
term , ‘a good catch ,” ’ she said even ­
ly.
“How I loath  money! I have 
enough for us both,” he pleaded, 
“and we’ll stay  her© where we can 
dream  and  work and live! This 
day is of rainbow  colors, because I 
have you now, and will never le t you 
go.”
“But you once said you w ere glad 
of your acciden t because,” he caught 
the little  b reak  on the word, “ be­
cause, it  kep t you from being m arri- 
ed —and w hat of your fiancee! W hat 
of h e r?” she cried 'ab rup tly .
“I cannot bear th e  thought,” he 
said im patiently ; “ I have never 
seen her, and, Betty, I do not w ant 
to see her. She does not care for 
the things I like nor the dream s I 
dream. I shall never go back if you 
will le t me stay. She is richer than  
I, and th a t alone makes the  m a rri­
age distasteful to m e.”
“ If you were poor and—
“W hat?” he asked  bluntly.
T w e n ty  Bore
P A R K E R
GUNS
Having made a specialty for m any 
/ r a r  in building 20 gauge guns, we 
are  in position to confidently recom­
mend the ir use to such sportsm en as 
desire to diminish the weight of their 
guns and “ammunition, and thereby 
increase their com fort and pleasure 
in any kind of upland shooting.
We m ake these highly serviceable 
little guns in all grades with or w ith­
out ejectors.
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“ A m an who had always lived 
here ,” she  argued.
“ W hat d ifference does/ th a t m ake?” 
he asked th row ing  back his head.
“ Oh, ca n ’t  you und erstan d ?” she 
cried  tearfu lly , “ if you w ere not 
rich, and had  to  w ork for a living, 
and th e re  is the  o ther girl—w hat is 
her nam e?” she asked  suddenly.
“ If you in sis t I can w ork,” he 
half sm iled, “ I ra th e r  like it;  and 
the o th e r girl has nothing bo do with 
it. She does not come in to  th e  circle 
of our dream s. H er nam e? I t is 
Helen R ogers.”
“ Y es,” she sa id  w ith sim ple pride, 
“ if she had riever ex isted  we 
m ight—”
“ Than you love m©, B etty?” he 
cried  boyishly eager.
She did not answ er bu t looked off 
over th e  hills, then, suddenly the 
canoe bumped against th e  shore 
rouseing her. She sp rang  quick’y to 
her fee t and stepped upon th e  shore 
scarcely  knowing why, and  before he 
could reach  her she had run up the 
path  and en te red  the  cottage.
“ She m ust answ er,” he said grim ­
ly, sta lk ing  up to  the  house. But 
the  door was bolted and B etty  was 
now here to  be seen. Then th e  cham ­
ber-window opened and  she called to 
him.
“ You m ust not come in today. You 
m ust no t.”
He looked up a t her. H er h a ir  was 
down a tum bling m ass of gold and 
her beautiful eyes w ere a s  b rillian t 
a© rain-w ashed s ta rs . Then a  pink 
tin ted  note flu tte red  and fell a t  his 
feet. W hat an enigm a she was! 
He was n o t used  to  having a  prize 
w ithdraw n w hen once i t  w as so 
n©ar. He clu tched  it eagerly  and 
read.
“ You love m e and ye t you do 
no t love me. I am  leaving here 
in the  m orning ¿o you will not 
see m e again.- (Carl swore soft­
ly) I am  glad th a t  I have been 
loved for m yself and will tre a s ­
u re it  th rough  my whole life. 
My d ream  alm ost cam e tru e  and  
if I w ere only ‘B etty G reen’ we 
could be very happy. But, you 
know  th e re  is th e  o ther girl 
and you said  th a t she could 
no t dream  th e  dream s th a t 
you do. Rem em ber th a t I, too, 
have gone out of your d ream s * 
because fa te  m ade me.
H elen R ogers.”
W ith  a c ry  of astonishm ent be 
crushed  th e  paper in Ills hand and 
w ith a puzzled glance a t her window, 
sw ung down the  path  to  th e  Lunk- 
soos.
T he nex t m orning he pushed open 
the  door of th e  co ttage and  hearing' 
no sound, s a t  down on a  suit-case 
labeled “ Miss H elen Rogers, Bos­
to n ,” and waited.
She cam e in  w ith a f lu tte r  of 
silvery  ribbons, then  stopped sh o rt 
in  am azem ent.
“A re you running away, B e tty ?” he  
asked rising  to  m eet her. She stood 
flushed before him.
“ I am Miss R ogers now,” sh e  re ­
plied b itte r ly ,” and  I am  running  
j away. W hy d id  you com e when I 
! have forbidden i t? ”
I “ Miss Rogers forbad me to  com e 
bu t ‘B etty ,’ w an ted  m e,” h is deep 
voice softened.
“ But, ‘B etty ’ died y esterday  w hen 
you le ft h e r ,” she  sa id , th e  te a rs  
trem bling  on h er lashes and  flooding 
h e r  eyes w hile h e r  red  lips quivered.
“ She is  re-incarnated  th is  m orn­
ing,” he sa id ; “bu t te ll me, a re  
you running aw ay?”
“I’ve—e r—yes,” she  stam m ered ,
but wher© a re  you going?” sh e  
asked pointing to  his G ladstone bag 
wonderingly.
H e laughed m errily . “ I am going to  
run  aw ay w ith you, Betty, d ea r .”
“ B ut you sa id—I c a n t’ fo rge t how 
you fe lt tow ard  ‘H elen ’—” He push­
ed a  la rg e  diam ond on h e r  finger 
while sh e  w ondered a t  his daring.
“ W ith th is  ring  I welcom e Misa 
H elen Rogers in to  th e  c irc le  of m y 
ro sies t d ream s,” he b rea thed  softly .
“ Hut o u r f rie n d s!” she began
“ W e will send them  cards in  abou t 
tw o w eeks inscribed ; ‘Mr. and  
Mrs. Carl M edford, a t hom e a t Wild- 
rose C ottage,’ ” then  all the  w orld 
seem ed to  be holding its b rea th  a s  
he brushed his lips across her hair.
F Albert Lea Hide
U & Fur Go.Largest Fur House in Southern 
Minnesota.
R Highest cash price paid for all kinds of raw furs. Send in your shipments or write for our price 
list. We also handle hides, wool 
and pelts.s
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Restored to Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
A  woman who is sick and suffering, and won’t at least 
cry a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blame 
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says:
R ich m on d , Mo. — “ W h en  m y  secon d  d a u g h ter  w a s e ig h te e n  
m o u th s o ld  I w as p ron ou n ced  a  h op eless  in v a lid  by sp ec ia lists . 
I had  a  c o n su lta tio n  of d octors a n d  th e y  sa id  I had a sev ere  case  
o f u lcera tio n . I w as in  b ed  for te n  w eek s, h ad  s in k in g  sp e lls , 
an d  w a s p ron ou n ced  to  be in  a d an g ero u s con d ition . M y fa th e r  
in s is ted  th a t w e try  L yd ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V eg eta b le  C om pound , 
an d  b rou gh t m e s ix  b o ttle s . I  soon  b egan  to  im prove, a n d  be­
fo re  i t  h ad  a ll b een  ta k e n  I w as as w e ll an d  stro n g  as ev er ,—m y  
fr ien d s h ard ly  recogn ized  m e so g rea t w a s th e ch a n g e .” — M rs. 
W oodson  B r a n ste tte r , R ich m on d , Mo.
There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
the United States who have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over 
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman’s suffering. 
Read what another woman says: —
J o n esb o ro , T exas. — “ I have u sed  L yd ia  E .P in k h a m ’s V eg eta ­
b le  C om pound fo r  m y se lf  and  d a u g h ter , a n d  co n sid er  i t  une­
q u a lled  for  a ll fem a le  d iseases. I w ou ld  n o t  b e  w ith o u t  it  for  
a n y th in g . I  w ish  ev ery  m o th er  in  A m erica  co u ld  b e  p ersu ad ed  
to  use it  as th e r e  w ou ld  be le ss  su ffer in g  a m o n g  ou r sex  then . 
I am  a lw a y s g lad  to  sp ea k  a  w ord of p ra ise  fo r  L yd ia  E . P in k -  
J ia m ’s V eg eta b le  C om pound, an d  you  are  a t lib er ty  to  u se  th is  
te stim o n ia l.”—M rs. J a m e s  T . L a w ren ce, J o n esb o ro , T exas.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub­
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering 
from the same trouble ?
F o r  3 0  years L yd ia  E . P in k h a m ’s V egetab le  
C om pound  h as been  th e  stan d ard  rem edy for  
fem a le  ills . N o s ick  w om an  does ju stice  to  
h erse lf w h o  w ill n o t try  th is fam ou s m edicine.
M ade ex c lu siv e ly  from  roots an d  herbs, a n d  
has th o u sa n d s of cures to  its  cred it. 
piiLjuiJP^ If th e  s lig h te st troub le appears w h ich  
you do n o t und erstan d , w r ite  to  M rs.
P in k h a m  a t  Lynn, M ass., fo r  h er  ad v ice  —i t i s  
fr e e  an d  a lw ays h e lp fu l.
C. n. ivior\tNZIE TRADING CO., 
PHILLIPS, ME.
safe mats for Good Realm.
Don’t  hurry your meals.
Don’t  ea t when overtired, rest a few 
moments before eating. I t  will pay 
you.
Don’t  borrow time for work th a t 
belongs to rest or sleep.
Don’t  neglect the first symptoms of 
illness or disordered digestion.
Don’t  allow the bowels to become 
constipated, but if  you are so unfor­
tunate, don’t  delay taking one or two 
teaspoonfuls of “ L. F .”  Atwood’s
Medicine or Bitters on retiring a t night. 
They have a record of sixty years and 
never fail to relieve constipation and 
biliousness.
All dealers have them in large bottles 
fo r thirty-five cents. Be sure to get the 
“ L. F .”  kind. A generous sample 
mailed free on request by the “ L. F .”  
Medicine Co., Portland Me.
n aw s Pneumatic Smoker
SM OKE OUT, In  cold w eather trap p e rs  
sm<'ke out m ore m ink, “coon” , skunk, etc., in 
one day th a n  th ey  can tak e  in  tra p s  in  a 
m onth—besibe they  g e t prim e fu rs  w orth  th e  
m ost money.
A  D IM E b rings  illu s tra ted  guide. I t  tells 
how. G iving th e  firs t tim e in p r in t  th e  tre a ­
sured  sec re ts  o f th e  w isest old tra p p e r  in 
th is  country, i t ’s w orth  dollars to  you,
TRAPPER’S SUPPLY C O
B O X W .. O AK P A R K . TLL.
WANTED
A lsoHIDES, PELTS & WOOL
Top prices and Satisfactory 
Returns guaranteed. We sell 
a l l  K in d s  o f  S t e e l  T r a p s  at 
lowest prices, and T a n  all kinds of 
H id e s  and F u r s  for R o b e s  and 
C o a ts .  Write for our price lists.
A L B E R T  L E A  H ID E  A  F U R  C O .,  
2 3 2 _M a rk e t Street, • A lb o r l L e a , M in n .
ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Free Book fpr Men Only. The Know 
T hyself M anual. Former Price Fifty 
Cents. .Sent F ree for 30 days to every male 
reader, on receipt of this ad, and men­
tioning this paper. Address The Peabody 
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch St., 
Boston. Also T he Science of Life or 
Self P re se rv a tio n , th e  Best Medical 
W ork  ever published for men, 370 pages 
illustrated; 125 prescriptions on all Dis­
eases and W eaknesses of men. O nly $! 
sealed. (One prescription alone is worth 
more than the price of this book.) These 
are truly “ The Keys to Health, Vigor 
and H appiness.”  W rite at once. Don’t 
delay. This is Y our golden opportunity
DON’T FORGET.
W henever you w rite to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  fo rget to  m ention 
I Maine Woods. I t  is im portant to 
you to  do so; im portan t to  us and 
the  advertise r naturally  w ants to 
know w here you found his name. 
Tell him , and thus do a  good turn 
for all concerned.
I F o r  c o u g h in g , d ry n e ss  a n d  tic k lin g
In th e  th r o a t ,  h o a rse n e ss  an d  a ll co u g h s
a n d  co lds, ta k e  F o le y ’s  H oney  a n d  T a r
C o m p o u n d . C o n ta in s  no o p ia te s . W . 
A. D . C rag in , P h illip s , M aine.
S P IU N G F IE I.D -M A U S E R  SP O R T IN G  R IF L E  SI 1.85. The Germ an M ilitary M auser fitted  w ith  th  
n ew  Sprirgfie ld  30 calibre arm y rifle  barrel for ehooling 7.65 m-m M auser steel covered ball cartridges 
F IN E  H IG H  P O W E R  30  D O L L A R  S P O R T IN G  III F E E  F O R  $11 .85 . Millions of c a r trid g es  a t  $18.00 m> 
. „ $2.00 p e r hundred.
COLTS U. S. A R M Y  N II B A R R E L  C A L IB R E  45 R E V O L V E R  88 .50 . F ran c is  Bannferman. 601 Broadw ay. N . Y .. D ealre  i i 
M ilitary Goods from  Govt, A uction . 364 page illu s tra ted  catalog  15 cen ts  (stam ps).
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BY  F L Y  RO D
St. Anthony’s  Cottage,
' Phillips, Nov. 7, 1911.
Much has been sa id  in  poem and 
story  about Pierpole, th e  la s t Indian 
of th is  region, who for m any years 
w ith Hannah Siisup, his wife, and 
children lived on th e  banks of the 
Sandy river a t the  foot of the hill 
n ea r where the w ire bridge ends 
on the  village side a t Strong.
Miss Julia H arris May, the well- 
known Franklin county w riter of 
verse, who has published several 
volumns of poems in  one “Pierpole, 
The Land Indian of th e  Sandy,’’ says 
“Down the river P ierpole floated, 
f&r beyond the s e t t le r ’s ken, 
Vanished the canoe forever, from 
the  gaze of w andering men;
W here he  went, no w hite man know- 
eth, no man know eth ever m ore.” 
B ut th e re  was no m ystery about 
the  old Indian and h is children in 
th e ir  birch canoe going down Sandy
far d istan t future, the lost lead mine 
will be .discovered and no doubt from 
the grand old hills of F ranklin  coun­
ty  a  rich harvest will be gathered. 
In those days th is  river was full of 
salmon before any dams w ere built 
and I rem em ber of my m other, te ll­
ing how my grandfather, who owned 
the mill a t Strong, could not grind 
until they shu t down and from the 
w ater wheel took out the  salmon, 
th a t they would toss ’on the shore 
and the  village folks would come 
and get them  and sa lt down for 
w inter use. There w ere no game 
laws in  those days when salmon 
and moose w ere plenty. S trange 
as it  may seem there  were then no 
wild deer. F ly Rod.
[Next week Fly Rod will te ll some­
th ing of moose hunting in P ierpole 
tim e__The Editors.]
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T H E  HILLS OF MAINE.
O hills of Maine, fair hills of Maine, 
Thy tum bling w aters raise the strain  
And with the ir silver tones prolong 
The haunting echoes of my song.
O hills of Maine, cool hills of 
Maine,
O’e r  the fertile  valley plain
Thy lofty crests w ith soughing pine
Invite the weary to recline.
O hills of Maine, dear hills of Maine, 
When shall I tread  thy  paths again? 
Once more a child w ith stream ing 
locks
To frolic o’e r  thy  jagged rocks,
And from a grey ledge catch the 
gleam
Of many an  azure lake and stream  
Lying below me a t the  base 
Of some hoar precipice’s face,
Or shining brightly from afar 
Like a fallen silver sta r!
O hills of Maine, pine templed hills 
The memory of thy beauty thrills 
My soul, and bears me backw ard a*er 
the sea
To the land of my nativity.
river, for they retu rned  to the P en­
obscot tribe where a fte r the death 
of H annah Susup, P ierpole took un­
to him self another of the fair maid­
ens of the  tribe and the ir youngest 
child is the m other of my friend, j 
wife of Peter N icolar, the present 
chief, of the tribe.
To me it was like music to listen j 
to  my friends as, in  th e ir  own lang­
uage they chatted together as w e 1 *
stopped and gazed a t the  shore j 
w here in the long ago the  canoe i 
was .pushed off and they  “ vanished” j 
but not “forever.”
P ete r told me am ong o ther inter- j 
esting  things, th a t in the  tribe  be­
fore there  were p rin ted  maps, on 
skins, would be traced the rivers like 
the th ree principle ones of Maine, 
the  Androscoggin, Penobscot and 
Kennebec. Then the  m ountains and 
th e  best hunting places w ere m arked 
and signs m ade te lling , how many 
days it  took to follow the  tra il from 
place to place.
Thus distance was measured, not 
in miles, but in the  tim e it took to 
travel. The sun was the guide- 
board and fearlessly, but not as 
quickly as th e  automobiles go over 
the country, th e  Indians w ent from 
place to place.
Then, as now, members of the 
tribe, for months, or years lived 
away from each  other, but always 
retu rn ing  to  th e  tribe.
“A ndroscoggin,’* means “there is 
much in w in te r,” and when the snow 
came m any of the braves would go 
miles away up the river to  trap  and 
hunt com ing back in spring w ith 
their canoes loaded with furs and 
smoked and  dried m eat they  had 
killed du ring  th e ir  absence.
AU this I learned as we drove up 
the  Sandy r iv e r  on our re tu rn  from 
mass th a t autum n Sunday afternoon. 
At S trong we called on my uncle. 
Elias P o rte r, the  oldest man a t the 
present tim e living in th a t town.
I t w as a  g rea t pleasure for him 
to shake hands with the grand daugh­
te r  of P ierpole, and he told us how 
in childhood, more than eigh t years 
ago he played by the Indian wigwam, 
th a t th e  fam ily were sober, Indus­
trious, kind people. Indians com­
ing from Canada would stop and as 
an Indian never asks money from 
those w ith whom he breaks bread, 
or sm okes th e  pipe, it was hard on 
the  scan t w in ter supply of capierpol 
for th e  num ber of guests he en te r­
tained w ere many.
“W here was the lead m ine?” for 
all who rem em ber the la st Indian of 
the Sandy know tha t not far from 
bis home he would bring lead which 
he m ade in to  bulletts, bu t would 
never tell w here he found it.
The w hite men often offered him 
money and gifts to tell his secret, 
and in all th e ir  attem pts to follow 
him failed, bu t it was always on 
Day m ountain or in th a t direction, 
the tra il would be lost.
Sometime, it  may not be until the
If your fam ily is w orth the best 
you can afford in  house and food 
and clothes, is  it no t w orth the best 
reading as well? And the best 
reading—best for boys and girls, 
best for men and women—is to be 
found in The Youth’s Companion.
Of stories alone The Companion 
will p rin t nearly  300 in  1912. W ith 
ail th e  re s t of th e  paper throw n in, 
and counting the  glorious long serial 
stories, they  cost the subscriber 
less than  a cent apiece. Moreover, 
you will look long before you will 
find stories so varied and in teresting  
—sto ries of coolness in the face of 
peril, s trange  adventures w ith crea­
tures of the  fo rest and the sea, mov­
ing sto ries of life’s obscure hero­
ism s, stories breezy w ith good-natur­
ed humor, quaint and curious charac­
te r  sketches.
Now is the  tim e to  subscribe, for 
you will receive free the  tim e your 
$1.75 is received all the issues for 
th e  rem aining weeks of 1911, con­
tain ing the opening chapters of 
Ralph D. P aine’s g reat seria l story 
of th e  Boxer rebellion, “The Cross 
and the  Dragon.” And th e re  is the 
gift of The Companion Calendar 
1912, “ On th e  New England Coast,” 
lithographed in ten  colors and gold. 
Only $1.75 now for the  52 weekly 
issues but on January  1, 1912, the 
subscription price will be advanced 
i to  $2.00 ■
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
14 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
HOTEL EMPIREBROADWAY, AT 63RD STREET
HEW YORK CITY
IN THE VERY CENTRE OF EVERYTHING
All cars  and 5th A venue busses pass Hotel. 
Subw ay and Elevated R R s ta t ic 's  < ne m inute 
F ive m inu tes walk to the» tres and shops 
From G rand C entral S tation take  car m arked 
“ B roadw ay” d irec t to Hotel, or Subw ay to Colum­
bus Circle, one m inute  from Hotel.
60 Rooms, D etached Bath, $1 00 p e r day 
100 „  „ „  1.50
25 .. w ith  „  1.50
100 .. „ 2 00
100 .. ;, „  2 50
Suites w ith  B a th  3.50 ,, and  up
SE N D  FOR FR E E  GUIDE TO CITY 
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.
C O U G H I N G  A T  N I G H T .
M e an s loss of sleep  w h ich  its bad 
fo r  ev ery o n e . F o le y ’s H oney  a n d  T ay  
re lie v e s  th e  tic k lin g  a n d  d ry n e ss  In  th e  
C om pound  sto p s  th e  co u g h  a t  once 
th r o a t  a n d  h ea ls  th e  in fla m e d  m e m ­
b ra n e s . p re v e n ts  a  cold  dev e lo p in g  
in to  b ro n c h itis  o r p n eu m o n ia . K eep 
a lw a y s  in  th e  house . R e fu se  s u b s t i tu te s  
W . A. D. C rag in , P h illip s , M aine
To the  land where snowy m ountains 
rise
In sun-lit splendor to  the  skies.
And whitened surges beat the shore 
W ith a deep and thunderous roar.
The land where toil and honesty 
Are yoked with ancient modesty, 
And welcomes as warm  as the sum­
m er sun
W here’e r  the  s tran g er’s path may 
run.
The land where the farm er sows his 
seed
To m eet th e  duran t w inter's. need, 
And stores the grain in th e  golden 
fall
W hen autum n days bring joy to  all 
W ith antique dance and revelry.
And fiddles playing merrily.
O hills of Maine, can I forget 
My heritage, the  fond regret 
Of by-gone days, those happy days 
Of sum m er ligh t and sum m er haze.
W hen dream y youth with cheek of 
tau
Rode o’er the  clouds h is caravan, 
Tossing his straw  h a t tow ard the 
trees,
Listening to the m ountain breeze;
Or laughing w ith the  m erry brook 
T hat showed him many a mossy nook 
W here violets wolae in am ethyst 
bloom
Half hidden in a p leasant gloom,
Or where the herm it wove his nest 
Of scented g rasses neatly pressed.
O hills of Maine, fair hills of Maine, 
And with the ir silver tones prolong _ 
Thy tum bling w aters raise the stra in  
The haunting echoes of my song.
ALL ABOARD FOR BINGHAM.
Close the  office window, then  hear 
th e  old desk click.
Lock the door! Then bribe the  
w eather man!
F or we’re going off a fishing, and 
we’re praying and we’re  wishing 
T hat the  w eather will be good—if 
i t  can.
Now we are aboard the sleeper and 
th e  engine chugs defiance.
The wheels a re  rumbling loudly, 
we are heading Maine ward now! 
And the cares of all the year, have 
developed into cheer.
And we’re  inwardly a yelling—Wow 
and Wow!
Rods and reels a  plenty—hooks and 
flies galore.
Rubber boots and rubber coats— 
wet goods—nit!
For Maine is awful “w et,”1 full of 
lakes and stream s th a t fre t 
Through sum m er and through au t­
umn, ’till the w inter’s chill.
A rrived and dunnage tum bled in  th e  
buckboard long and lean,
Crack the  whip, away we go! hap­
py and care free.
F or the city le ft behind, we have 
neither love nor mind;
W eeks to come, a pai’t  of N ature 
we will be.
W hat’s the use of kicking if the town 
is hot as Hades!
W hat’s the  use of crying oft again­
s t  decrees of fate!
Seek the w aters of old Maine, for 
th e re ’«! many a railway train ,
If you’ve the price, will take you— 
soon, or late.
So, all aboard for Bingham! Or, 
where your fancy trends,
Take with you cash a plenty, if 
• you can ;
We will hope some trou t and salmon, 
may be yours (and not a lemon.) 
You’ll re tu rn  a bronzed and some­
w hat better man.
Edw ard H avens Goodnough.
8 MAIN E WOODS,  PHILLIPS,  MAINE,  N O V E M B E R  9, 1911.
Where To Go In Maine
A N D R O S C O G G I N  C O U N T Y .
L E W I S T O N ,  M A I N E .
D e W itt  H ouse . L e a d in g  H o te l. U n e x ­
ce lled  in. M aine . B o o k le t free . G eorge 
S. L a t te ,  P ro p r ie to r ,  L e w is to n , Me.
D E A D  R I V E R  R E G I O N .
T h e  S a rg e n t. U p to  d a te  in  e v e ry  p a r ­
tic u la r . M a in e ’s  id ea l fa m ily  v a c a t io n  
r e s o r t . ' Good f ish in g  a n d  h u n t in g  se c ­
tio n . C u isine  u n su rp a s se d . A. B. S a r ­
g e n t, P ro p ’r, E u s t is ,  M aine.
V I A  R U M F O R D  F A L L S .
B e s t S a lm o n  a n d  T ro u t  F is h in g  in  
M aine  M y  f ish in g  b e g in s  a b o u t  J u n e  
1. S en d  fo r c irc u la r . H o u se  a lw a y s  
open. J o h n  C h a d w ic k  & Oo., U p p er 
D am , M aine.
A R O O S T O O K  C O U N T Y .
W I N T E R V I L L E ,  M A I N E .
R ed  R iv e r C am ps, B e a u tifu l  p lace  
v a c a tio n s . B e s t  o f  f ish in g . T. 




BANGOR, - - MAINE
Leading Hotel in Eastern Maine 
Long Distance telephone in rooms 
The man who tells you 
about the best hotels in 
New England always 
includes the BANGOR
C. CHAPMAN & SONH.
BANGOR, - - MAINE
C U M B E R L A N D  C O U N T Y .
Sportsmen and Tourists, Attention.
T rout and salm on fish ing  all 
through the  season. F irs t  class se r­
vice; special a tten tion  paid to  p a r t­
ies taking canoe trip s  into the  back 
country. Tam e deer to am use the 
children. F ree  illu stra ted  booklet. 
B ILLY  SOULE,
Pleasant Island, Oxford County, Me.
WEST CARRY POND CAMPS.
W est C a rry  P o n d  C am ps. U n d e r  new  
m a n a g e m e n t, w ill be p u t  in  f i r s t  c la s s  
sh a p e  fo r  th e  se a so n  of 19H  a n d  o ffe rs  
ev e ry  in d u c e m e n t to  f ish e rm e n , h u n t ­
e rs , an d  n a tu r e  loy ers . F iv e  sm a ll 
p o n d s w ith in  40 m in u te s  w a lk  of th e  
ho m e cam p s w h ere  t r o u t  m ay  be ta k e n  
on th e  fly e v e ry  d a y  in  th e  se a so n . 
M o s t c la s s  ta b le  se rv ice , c o m fo rta b le  
w e l1 k e p t cam p s a n d  p le a s a n t s u r r o u n d ­
in g s. E le v a tio n  2000 fee t. F o r  f u r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  a n d  i l lu s t r a te d  l i t e r a tu r e  
a d d r css ,
R. B. TAYLOR, Prop.
W EST END DEAD RIVER, - - MAINE
ROUND MOUNTAIN L A K E  CAMPS.
SPECIAL RATES for hunting  p a r t­
ies. No b e tte r hunting  in Maine. B ear 
Moose and Deer. C. A. Spaulding, 
C aratunk, Maine.
C A R R Y  P O N D  C A M P S .
O pen fo r  th e  fall h u n tin g . T h e se  c a m p s  
lo c a te d  b e tw e e n  K e n n e b e c  V alley  an d  
D ead  R iv e r  R eg ion , th e  b e s t  o f d e e r  
sh o o tin g . A  few  m oose , b la c k  b ea r , 
p a r t r id g e s  a n d  d u ck s , g o o d  h u n t in g  t r a i ls  
le a d in g  in  a ll d ir e c tio n s , te a m  a lw a y s  
re a d y  to  g e t  o u t g a m e . R a te s  $10.50 
P e r w eek  a f te r  Oot. 1. N>o c h a rg e  fo r  
b o a ts . W r i te  fo r  b o o k le t. H e n ry  J . , 
L a n e , C a rry  P o n d , M aine .
West Mills
W est Mills, M aine, Oct. 30.—About 
25 young people gave a  surprise 
party  la s t  week, M onday, a t  Benj. 
Seavey’s. Games w ere indulged in 
and music, bo th  in strum en ta l and 
vocal. The phonograph afforded much 
pleasure. A fter en joy ing  th e  even­
ing and a t r e a t  of candy th e  party  
retu rned  hom e all joining in having 
a good tim e.
Mrs Nellie P a tte rso n  and ch ild ren , 
F rankie and  Dora, a re  v isiting  re ­
latives in A ugusta th is  week.
Our young apple-shop crew  took 
a straw  rid e  'to S ta rk s  la s t  week and 
listened to  a lec tu re  on "C ourtship  
and M arriage” by Rev. George In­
gram in R em m ick’s  hall. A hulled 
corn supper was gotten  up by S ta rk s 
people, the  proceeds w ere over $12.00 
for the pasto r, Rev. Mr. Ingram .
Miss E lv ira  Nichols is assisting  a t  
Mrs. M. C. G ilm ore’s, w orking for 
L. M. Chapman during  th e  illness of 
Mrs. Gilmore and Mrs. L. M. Chap­
man, both of whom a re  afflic ted  w ith 
lam eness.'
There is to  be a  lec tu re  Sunday 
evening a t ou r M ethodist Episcopal
Mountain View House
(Special to  M aine W oods) 
M ountain View, Nov. 7, 1911.
T he M ountain View H ouse w ill,b e  
kep t open th is  w in ter as usual and 
a  num ber of h u n te rs  a re  stopping 
here a few days a t  a tim e, en  
route for Cupsuptic, K ennebago and 
Rangeley.
The piazza around  th e  office and 
dining room is being to rn  down 
to * be replaced by a new  and 
broader one.
T he old long steps th a t  ran  n e a r­
ly th e  e n tire  leng th  will be done 
aw ay w ith  and  two or th re e  steps* 
like those on th e  annex will be 
pu t in. T his w ill b ring  i t  o u t to 
w ith in  a  foot of th e  piazza a t the 
other end  of the house,and will g rea t­
ly im prove th e  looks of M ountain 
Viow from  th e  w ater front.
M essrs. L. E. Bowley mid W innie 
T ibbetts re tu rn ed  la s t T hursday  
from  an au to  trip  to  F arm ington , 
Lew iston and  Portland.
B ert H errick  of Rangeley lias pur­
chased the  m otor boat “ W aw a” of 
L. E. Bowley and will run  i t  in con­
nection w ith his guiding work 
nex t sum m er.
H O TE L
H. M. CASTNER, Prop’r. 
Portland, Maine
' Thoroughly first class. The hotel for 
Maine vacationists, tourists and sport i 
men. All farm , dairy products, pork 
and poultry from our own farm , enabl­
ing us to serve only fresh  vegetables, 
m eats, butter, cream, eggs, etc. 
American plan. Send for circular.
f r a n k l i n  c o u n t y .
r a n g e l e y  l a k e s . _  ,
im p B em is , T h e  B irc h e s , T h e  B a rk e r . 
r i te  fo r  f re e  c irc u la r . G ap t. F . C. 
i rk e r ,  B e m is , M aine.
F I S H I N G
AT
John ©arville’s ©amps
at S p r i n g  L a k e .
S alm on , sq u a re  ta ile d  a n d  la k e  t ro u t.  
My cam p s a r e  m o s t  c h a rm in g ly  s i tu a t -  
3d on th e  sh o re  of S p rin g  L a k e ,  ^w ell- 
fu rn ish ed , e x c e lle n t b e d s , p u ie s t  of 
sp rin tr w a te r  a n d  th e  ta b le  is f i r s t -  
e lass e le v a tio n  2,000 fe e t  ab o v e  se a  
Level, g r a n d e s t  sc e n e ry  a n d  p u re  m o u n ­
ta in  a ir . H a y  fe v e r  an d  m a la r ia  u n ­
k now n  S p rin g  L a k e  fu rn is h e s  f x_ 
ce llen t la k e  t r o u t  a n d  sa lm o n  f ish in g  
an d  in th e  n e ig h b o rin g  s t r e a m s  an d  
ponds a re  a b u n d a n c e  o f b ro o k  tro u t- 
B uclcboard  ro a d s  on ly  2 1-2 m iles. A n 
ideal fam ily  su m m e r re so r t .  T e lep h o n e  
c o m m u n ica tio n s  w ith  v illa g e  a n d  d o c to r. 
R e fe ren ces  fu rn ish e d . T e rm s  re a so n a b le . 
A d d ress fo r  fu ll p a r t ic u la rs .
J O H N  C A R V I L L E ,  Flagstaff, Me.
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S .  x
B a ld  M o u n ta in  G am ps a re  s i tu a te d  a t  
th e  foo t of B a ld  M o u n ta in  in  a  good 
f ish in g  sec tio n . S te a m b o a t a c c o m m o d a ­
tio n s  O. K . T e lep h o n e  a t  cam p s. T w o 
m a ils  d a ily . W r ite  f o r  f r e e  c i r c u la rs  to  
A M O S  f L L I S ,  P ro p ’r,
Bald Mountain, - - Maine.
S T R A T T O N ,  M A I N E .
H o te l B la n c h a rd . H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  f ish ­
e rm e n . C lean  bed s a n d  c u s in e  u n e x ­
celled . L a rg e s t  a n d  b e s t  l iv e ry  in  th e  
D ead  R iv e r  reg io n  c o n n e c te d  w ith  house . 
E .  H. Grose, P ro p ’r, Stratton, Maine.
D E A D  R I V E R ,  M A I N E .
W e s t  C a rry  P o n d  C a m p s o ffe rs  ev ery  
In d u c e m e n t to  f ish e rm e n , h u n te r s ,  an d  
n a tu r e  lovers. F iv e  sm a ll p o n d s  w ith in  
40 m in u te s  wtalk o f th e  h om e cam p s 
w h e re  trout m a y  b e  ta k e n  on th e  fly  
e v e ry  .¿lay in th e  se a so n . F i r s t  c la s s  
ta b le  se rv ice , c o m fo rta b le  w ell k ep t 
■camps a n d  p le a s a n t su r ro u n d in g s . E le ­
v a t io n  2000 fee t. F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a ­
t io n  a n d  i l lu s t r a te d  l i t e r a tu r e  addtress,
R A N G E L E Y ,  M A I N E .
¿C O tt’s  C am ps, Q u im b y  P o n d , fam o u s 
fo r  fly  fish in g , fiv e  m iles  fro m  R a n g e -  
ley , tw o  m ile s  f ro m  O quossoc, good 
ro a d  d ire c t  to  c a m p s . T ra n s ie n t  p a r t ie s  
ac c o m m o d a te d , b e s t  o f m ea ls  se rv ed . 
T e lep h o n e  co n n e c tio n  b y  w h ich  b o a ts  
a n d  a c c o m m o d a tio n s  c a n  b e  se cu re d . J . 
E . S co tt, B ox  268, R a n g e le y , M aine.
L O G  C A M P  T O  L E T .
O n  L o n g  P o n d . N e a r  R a n g e ley . F iv e  
R oom s, B ric k  f ire p la c e , C ook cam p , Ice, 
Spiring- w a te r . A d d re ss
G E O .  H. S N O W M A N ,
Rangeley, - - Maine.
V I A  R A N G E L E Y .
Y o rk ’s  C am p s, L oo n  L ak e . A d d re ss  J .  
L e w is  Y ork , R a n g e ley , M aine . B ook le t.
O N  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E .
M ingo  S p rin g  H o te l a n d  C am ps. T h e  
m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e  plaice a t  th e  R a n g e ley s. 
A d v an ce  bo o k in g  a d v ise d . A d d re ss  A. 
S. P eh liam , R a n g e ley , M aine .
Deer, bear and partridge shooting. 
Camps rem ain open until Dec. 1, and 
are  warm and com fortable. Book 
early  to  secure th e  b es t guides, 
e\ ery th ing reasonable guaranteed. 
For further inform ation write- 
D ON O. B L A C K W E L L ,  Prop. 
Round Mountain, - - Maine.
O R C H A R D D A L E  F A R M .
B e a u tifu lly  s i tu a te d  a t  th e  fo o t  o f  M t. 
A b ram . F u rn is h  b e s t  d e e r  h u n t in g  in  
M aine. A lso m oose a n d  b e a r . P a r t ­
rid g es  in  a b u n d a n c e . » F o r  f u r th e r  in -  
fou-m ation a d d re s s , A. E . D o lb ie r, S a lem , 
M aine.
J A C K M A N ,  M A I N E .
L a k e  P a rk . B e a u tifu lly  s i tu a te d  o n  th e  
sh o re  of L a k e  W ood, A u to in g  M o to r ­
ing , T ro u t a n d  S a lm o n  f ish in g , 17 
m iles of lak e  a n d  60 m iles  of r iv e r  
b o a tin g . T w in  Is la n d  C am p s a t  S k in n e r . 
E . A. B o o th m an .
K E N N E B E C  C O U N T Y .
B E L G R A D E  L A K E S ,  M A I N E .
T h e  B e lg rad e . B e s t  S p o r ts m e n ’s  H o te l 
in N ew  E n g la n d . B e s t b la c k  b a s s  f i s h ­
in g  in  th e  w orld , b e s t  t r o u t  f ish in g  in  
M aine. G has. N . H ill & Son, M a n a g e rs .
O X F O R D  C O U N T Y .
U P T O N ,  M A I N E .  \
D u rk e e ’s  C am p. On. L a k e  U  m b a g o g  a n d  
C a m b rid g e  R iv er. B e s t o f  D ee r a n d  
D uck  h u n tin g . E x c e lle n t  F ly  F is h in g  a n d  
T ro llin g  fo r  S a lm o n  a n d  S q u a re  T a ile d  
T ro u t. T . A. D u rk ee , P ro p , U p to n , Me
S O M E R S E T  C O U N T Y .
V I A  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  R. R.
S p e n c e r  L a k e  C am p s. G re a t  f ish in g  
S q u a re ta i l ,  la k e  t r o u t  a n d  sa lm o n . C ir ­
c u la rs . T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n s . P a t ­
te r so n  & T ib b e ts , J a c k m a n , M aine .
Lake Parlin House and Gamps.
A re  d e lig h tfu lly  s i tu a te d  on  sh o re  o f 
L a k e  P a r l in  o n  d ir e c t  lin e  f ro m  Q u ebec 
to  R a n g e ley  L ak es , p o p u la r  th o r o u g h ­
f a re  fo r  a u to m o b ile s , b e in g  a  d is ta n c e  
o f 122 m iles e a c h  w ay .
L a k e  P a r l in  a n d  th e  12 o u t  p o n d s  in  
th e  ra d iu s  o f  fo u r m iles  fu rn is h  th e  
b e s t o f fly  f ish in g  th e  w-hole se aso n . 
T h e  h o u se  a n d  c a m p s  a re  n ew  a n d  n a v e  
a ll m o d ern  co n v e n ie n c e s , su c h  a s  
b a th s , g as  l ig h ts ,  o p e n  ro c k  f ire p la c e s , 
e tc . T h e  c u is in e  is  u n ex ce lled .
C an o e in g , b o a tin g , b a th in g , te n n is ,  
m o u n ta in  c lim b in g , a u to m o b ilin g , e tc .
W rite  fo r  b o o k le t.
H . P. Me K E N N E Y ,  Proprietor,  
Ja c k m a n ,  - -_______ Maine.
W A S H I N G T O N  C O U N T Y .
G R A N D  L A K E  S T R E A M ,  M A I N E .
O u a n a n ic h e  L o d g e  a n d  C o tta g e s , G ra n d  
L a k e  S tre a m  V illage . S u n se t  C a m p s , 
D y er Cove. G ra n d  L ak e . N o rw a y  P in e s  
H o u se  a n d  C am p s. D o b sis  L ak e . B e s t 
a ll a ro u n d  lo c a t io n  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
fo r  a  f ish in g , lo a fin g  o r h u n t in g  tr ip . 
L ook us up. C irc u la rs  a t  a ll th e  R ead ­
in g  ra i lro a d  o ffices  a n d  a t  sp o r t in g  o u t ­
f i t te r s .  o r a d d re s s  W . G. R ose , m a n a g e r  
a n d  t r e a s u re r ,  G ran d  L a k e  S tre a m , 
W a sh in g to n  C o u n ty , M a ine . A p ril to  
N o v em b er, o r  108 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  
B osto n , M ass ., te le p h o n e , M a in  6600 a ll 
th e  y e a r .
C A T A N C E  L A K E .
B e s t o f S a lm o n  a n d  T ro u t  f ish in g . 
A lso  a ll k in d s  o f g o m e in  se a so n . I n ­
fo rm a tio n  a n d  T e rm s  fu rn is h e d  on a p ­
p lica tio n . P r iv a te  b o a rd in g  h o u se . F . 
O. K e ith , C ooper, M a ine .
DON’T FORGET TH E
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU
J O N E S ’ e a M P S
Furnish best Deer hunting in Maine, also good Moose 
hunting. Duck and Partridges in abundance. For fur­
ther imformation address.
G E 0 . e. JONES.
Mosquito, . M aine.
HOWES’ DEBSCONEAG CAMPS.
A re s itu a ted  on F ir s t Debsconeag Lake. l-4m ile from  W est B ranch  Penobscot; R eached 
from  N orcross by s team er and  canoe in 3 h ours . Individual log cabins and te n t roofed log cam ps; 
own garden , and  hennery ; daily  mail; b^st N ew  York, Philadelphia  and Boston re ferences
For MOOSE and DEER
MT. K A TA  H i) IN  a t  our doorway offers b est m ountain  clim bing in New England; side tr ip s  fro m  
these cam ps to bou rdnahunk . Rainbow. N ah m akan ta  Lakes. A specialty  m ade of o u tf i ttin g  a n d  
p lanning trip s  down th e  W est B ranch  from  N. E. C arry .
Best Family Cooking in Maine.
M OOSE h u n tin g  in  season, in  as good te rr i to ry  as th e re  is in Maine, R ates  $2 00 
and $2.oO p e r day O pen en tire  year. Snowshoeing:, skiing:, Tobogganing:, v isits to  lum ber cam ps 
during: w in te r m onths. Booklet fo r th e  asking:.
HERBERT M. HOWES,
Millinocket Me.,Dec. 1 to May 1; May 1 to Dec. 1, Debsconeag, Me.
This place is famous for the Early 
Trout Fishing and Excellent Guides.
I N  T H E
Woods of Maine
King and B artle tt Camps, 2,000 feet 
above sea level, unexcelled for trou t 
fisning- or an outing. Individual cab­
ins, open wood fires, excellent cuisine 
Hue natu ra l lith ia spring w ater, mag­
nificent scenery. Renew your heaith 
in the balsam -laden a ir of M aine’s 
Ideal resort. A ddress
h a r r y  m . p ie r c e ,
King and Bartlett Camps,
Address, Farmington, Me until the 
teasen opens.
______________________ — ________________ i _
“ I t  is a  p le a su re  to  te ll yo u  th a t  
C h a m b e rla in ’s  C ough  R em edy  is th e  
b e s t  co u g h  m ed ic in e  I  h a v e  e v e r  u se d ,” 
w r ite s  M rs. H u g h  C am p b e ll, of L av o n la , 
Ga. “ I  h av e  used  i t  w ith  a ll m y c h il­
d re n  a n d  th e  r e s u l ts  h a v e  been  h ig h ly  
s a t is f a c to ry .” F o r  sal© b y  a ll d ea le rs .
A
S ch o o l  
fo r  boys
Tenth Ypar 
o f net! 
September 27
^  f ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
QOLLEGE preparatory. Business 
courses. Gymnasium. Athletic
field. Manual training. The only 
school in Maine inviting comparison 
in school, athletic and home equip­
ment with high grade priv­
ate schools. Snowshoeing, 
c- - , tobogganing, skiing, horse-
^r ’ back riding, maple-sugar 
a i n e  making fishing, and hunting.
Autoists en route to Rangeley are invited to in­
j e c t  our complete plant. Tuition $700.
‘ Accommodations for two m >re joy* .’’
ADDRESS




church, subject, " Jo n ah .”
Mrs. B lanche Sm ith and daughter, 
Mias Vera, have been v isiting  in 
Lewiston th e  p a s t w eek w ith 
Mrs. L. a . W entw orth.
Mr. .and Mrs. C. C. Cam pbell w ent 
to v isit Mrs. Cam pbell’s s is te r  in 
B enton last Saturday. T he ev e n t was 
a joyous one for Mrs. Cam pbell, it 
being her birthday. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Campbell and little  girl, R ita, en joy­
ed th e  occasion, stopping over Sun­
day in Benton.
A crowd of young people were 
en terta in ed  a t Charles S te w a rt’s 
th is  week, Monday evening. D ancing 
and gam es w ere in  o rder as well as 
a nice tre a t  of candy, pears and 
grapes.
STRATTON
S tra tton , Maine, Oct. 30.—-Fortune 
F o tte r  has moved into h is  co ttage he 
built th is  sum m er, and is keeping 
bachelo r’s  hall. I t is a  very  n ea t 
looking co ttag e  bu ilt on th e  sh o re  of 
Stoney Brook abou t one half mile 
from the  county road.
P h ilander Hall, W illiam  Hanscom , 
F red  York and F o rtune  F o tte r  a re  
se ttin g  trap s for beaver.
L. O. D urrell is  building near 
Myron S tevens’ cam p for th e  Russell 
Bros., and  E stey  Co., of F arm ington. 
He will also build a  mill to  saw  birch“ 
squares. They have begun cu tting  
birch  and  expect to  cu t 1,800 cords 
and m anufactu re  it th e re  th is  w inter.
AVO ID  H ARSH  DRUGS.
Many Cathartics Tend to Cause In­
jury to the Bowels.
If you are  sub ject to  constipation, 
you should avoid strong  drugs and 
ca thartics. They only give tem por­
ary  relief and the ir reaction is harm ­
ful and som etim es more annoying 
than  constipation. They in no way ef­
fect a cure and th e ir  tendency is to 
w eaken the  already weak organs 
w ith which they  come in contact.
We honestly beneve th a t we have 
the bes t constipation trea tm en t ever 
devised. Our fa ith  in it is so strong  
th a t we sell it on the  positive g uar­
an tee  th a t it shall not cost the  user 
a cen t if it does not give e n t ire  sa t­
isfaction and com pletely rem edy con­
stipation. This preparation  is ca ll­
ed Rexall Orderlies. These are 
prompt, soothing, and m ost effective 
in action. They a re  m ade of a  re­
cen t chem ical discovery. . Their 
principal ingred ien t is odorless, ta s te ­
less and colorless. Combined with 
o ther well-known ingred ien ts, long 
established for th e ir  usefulness in 
the  trea tm n e t of constipation , it 
forms a ta b le t which is ea ten  just 
like Candy. They may be taken  at 
any tim e, e ith e r  day or night, w ith­
out fea r of th e ir  causing any incon­
venience w hatever. They do not 
gripe, purge, nor cause nausea. They 
ac t w ithout causing any pain o r ex­
cessive looseness of the bowels. They 
are ideal for children, weak, delicate 
persons, and aged people, as well 
as for th e  m ost healthy  person.
T hey com e in th ree size packages. 
12 tab le ts , 10 cen ts; 36 tab lets, 25 
cen ts ; 80 tab lets, 50 cents. Rem ­
em ber, you can obtain them  only a t 
our sto re—The Rexall Store. W. 
A. D. Cragin, Phillips, Maine.
B A N K  B O O K  L O S T .
“ N o tic e  is h e re b y  g iv en  t h a t  th e  
R a n g e le y  T ru s t  C o m p an y  of R a n g e ley , 
M a in e  h a s  been  n o tifie d  in  w r it in g  
t h a t  b o o k  of cHwxsit n u m b e r  1001 issu e  
b y  sa id  b a n k  h a s  b een  lo s t a n d  th a t  
th e  o w n e r  of sa id  b ook  d e s ire s  to  
o b ta in  d u p l ic a te  th e re o f.
R a n g e le y  T ru s t  C om p an y ,
B y H . A. F u rb is h , T re a s .
R a n g e le y , M aine , O c to b e r 27, 1 9 H .”
J .  F . P a r k e r ,  2021 Nont/h 10th S t., 
F o r t  S m ith , A rk ., s a y s  t h a t  h e  had 
ta k e n  m a n y  k in d s  of k id n e y  m ed ic in e , 
h u t  d id  n o t g e t  b e t te r  uantHl he took 
F o le y ’s K id n e y  P ills . N o  m a t te r  how 
long  yo u  h a v e  h a d  k id n e y  tro u b le , you 
w ill f i nd q u ic k  a n d  p e rm a n e n t  b en efit 
by  th e  u se  o f F o le y  K id n e y  P ills . S ta r t  
t a k in g  th e m  no w . W . A. D . C ra g in :
A rthur Briggs of W inthrop, super­
in tenden t of th e  M aine fish  h a t­
cheries is  h ere  looking a f te r  th e  
in te re s ts  of the hatchery  a t  Oquos- 
soc and  finds every  th ing  running  
in good business-like way w ith 
m ore th an  th e  usual am ount of 
spaw n being ta k en  under the  ef­
fic ien t m anagem ent of C harles Hay- 
ford.
J. A. Baker, Jr. of New York 
City has been  stopping  h ere  a  few 
days, w aiting  for his guide, Eben 
H arnden, to  g e t th rough  w ith  a 
p arty  he wras guiding a t Kennebago. 
They a re  now , in cam p on K en­
nebago S tream .
The work on R angeley stream  
dam th a t  was no t com pleted la s t 
fall is now being finished. The 
form s are being filled w ith cem ent 
so th a t  by nex t year w e a re  in hopes 
to  have a m ore p ic turesque s tru c ­
ture. H arry  W. F u lle r of P ortland  
has charge of th e  work.
Miss R uth  H am blin, who was called 
iw ay by th e  sudden dea th  of h e r 
b ro ther, has re tu rn ed  to  resum e her 
duties a t  M ountain View.
Carry Pond
(Special to  M aine W oods.)
C arry  Pond, Maine, Nov. 4, 1911— 
This is one of th e  best hun ting  sea­
sons h ere  for a num ber of years. 
B eechnuts a re  plenty and deer and 
hear a re  a fte r them .
C. G. Doe of Boston was th e  f irs t 
to  ge t a  fine, 8-point buck.
Mr. and Mrs. John  H. Jones of 
South W indsor, Conn., were in cam p 
two weeks. Mr. Jones secured  a  
fine 8-point buck and a  fine doe.
A. S. S chneider of New Haven 
was h e re  for a  w eek b u t did no h u n t­
ing.
C. C. K insm an of Gornville, M aine 
was h e re  for a Week and go t a fine 
doe.
Dr. J . H. Andrew and  Dr. A. P. 
N othridge of Brooklyn w ere h e re  
tw o w eeks, each tak ing  hom e a  fine 
deer. T he doctors w ere ou t one 
day in  one of the  road tra ils  and 
stopped to  re s t and have a  sm oke 
when a  la rge black bear poked his 
head o u t of a th ick e t not over 50 
feet aw ay bu t a t once s ta rted  dow n 
the tra il. Dr. Andrew, who is a  
good sh o t was ab le to  get two shots 
a t him  before he got out of sight. 
The doctor th inks both bu llets took 
of feet and they  trac ed  him  for some 
d istance by blood w hich appeared to  
come from  se p a ra te  wounds. They 
finally w ere obliged to  give up th e  
chase a fte r  th e  b ear got in a th ick  
swam p.
G. W. Boyer of New Haven is still 
(n cam p. Mr. Boyer is doing a 
litjde trap p in g  for am usem ent.
W. K. H enry of P ittsfie ld , M ass., 
was in cam p th ree  weeks and sho t 
one deer. Mr. H enr^ will try  and
om e again a little  la ter.
Two parties are  to a rr iv e  nex t 
week.
‘‘In The Maine Woods”
Sportsmen’s Guide Book
l l t h  Annual Edition 
Published by the
BANGOR & A R 00ST 00R  R. R.
Mailed anywhere for 15 cent« In «tamp« 
a tltlre*« Weo. M. Houghton, 
Passenger Traffic Manager 
kangor, Maine.
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I Plug P rince AlbertTobacco
R eg u lar P r ic e  






B A N K  N O T E  
and
C A P A D U R A
H ave you tried either of
th ese?





Prescription S tore .
BEAN-SAWYER
Saturday morning, Nov. 4, Mr. 
George A. Bean and Mrs. Mabel Reed 
Sawyer were united in m arriag e  by 
Bev. M. S. Hutchins. A fte r a 
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. 
Bean left by carriage for Byron, 
where they will remain for a  w eek 
or two with the bride’s paren ts, M r 
and Mrs. A. O. Reed.
On their return  they will begin 
housekeeping in the up s ta irs  re n t  
in his fa th e r’s house. The couple 
have been remembered with m any 
pretty  and useful gifts.
Mr. Bean has been an em ployee 
of this office for sometime in the 
job printing departm ent and Mrs. 
Bean has also been employed h ere  
m ost of the  tim e for nearly a  year.
It is hoped by their many friends 
th a t the  future may he a prosperous 
and happy one for them.
Rheumatism
Is  A C o n s titu tio n a l D ise ase .
It manifests itself in local aches and 
pains,—inflamed joints and stiff mus­
cles,—but it cannot be cured by local 
applications.
It requires constitutional treatment, 
and the best is a course of the great 
blood purifying and tonic medicine
Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of 
the blood and builds up the system.
Get it today in usual liquid form or 





Will come to Phillips 
this fall, so they say, 
but we are not quite 
sure._______________
But look what 
is here
A man who knows how to pain t 
and repair your old wagons and 
sleighs to look like new. Now is 
th e  time to look alter your sleigh 
painting and varnishing
Yours for shine
THOMPSON, The Wheel Man
U p p e r  Village
P h il l ip s ,  M a in e .
l|l >j l 4»
*
MILLINERY
In all the latest up to -date  
styles. A good asso rtm en t 
of trimmed hats also ready 
to wears. Children’s h a ts  
and babies’ bonnets
GRACE E. MITCHELL, 
Phillips, M aine.
Strong, Nov. 8, 1911.—Mrs. C lar 
enee Calden of M attaw am keag and 
Miss Ruth Leavitt of New V ineyard 
visited their cousin, Mrs. W. A. Brad-j 
ford Monday.. i
Mr. and Mr^. E lisha L anders of 
Phillips visited th e ir  daughter, Mrs. 
Bradford Beal, over Sunday.
I ’ C. V. S tarbird is building a  sm all 
addition to his mill.
Dr. C. W. Bell accom panied Mrs.
' Fred Taylor to  the  M aine General 
| hospital a t  P ortland . M rs. Taylor 
was suffering from  a th ro a t trouble.
Mrs. Charles L eard  was in  Phillips , 
the firs t of the week.
Mrs. H. N. Luce and son, Donald, j 
were in F arm ing ton  Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. P artridge en- 
te rta in ed  a  p a rty  of friends a t the ir | 
evening dain ty  refreshm ents were 
home T uesday  evening. During the 1 
served, a  delightful tim e w as en­
joyed by all present.
Mrs. E lford W inslow was quite ill | 
la s t  week, suffering from a  bronchial | 
trouble.
Mrs. Grace Kem pton and son, j 
Floyd, w ent to  A ugusta la s t week to | 
see  h e r  husband who is a t the 
Insane hospital.
A. H. Bradford of W est Farm ing- j 
ton was a caller in town one day ( 
la s t  week.
Wm. H anscom  of S tra tton  was j 
in  tow n Monday buying furs.
M any friends in town were sadden­
ed  Sunday on learning of the  sudden 
dea th  of Mrs. F red  Abbott of 
Phillips. Much sym pathy is felt for 
h e r family.
Mrs. Dan. Leighton has re tu rn ­
ed from a w e e k ’s visit w ith re la ­
tiv es  and friends in Farm ington and 
W ilton.
John Soule of Farm ington was in 
town on buisness Tuesday.
Mrs. and Mrs. Diah Sweet, re tu rn ­
ed from their wedding trip  la s t week 
and attended church Sunday.
Rev. W. P. Holman preached an 
excellent serm on Sunday to  a large av 
dienee. There w ere 91 a t Sunday 
School.
V 4* *î* *î* *î* ♦$» 4* »t* »t* 4* ♦»* *î4 4* 4* *î»-*î* *»• *ï* 4* 4* 4* »¿n
-  WATCHES -
HAM ILTO N, W A L T H A M
ELG IN
RINGS, SOLID GOLD
Scarf Pins, Brooch Pins,




Have you seen my Bargain 
|  Hat Table?
If not you should come in 
at once and look it over.







Number of Points Deer Had Still 
Shrouded In Mystery.
Although i t  has been 18 years 
since C. F. C handler h as  indulged in 
the sport of hunting, his eye is still 
keen and h is arm  steady, although 
h© adm its th a t h is  nerves w ere a 
little “shaky” when, th e  critical mo­
ment came for laying the  deer low.
Chandler and Levi L eavitt went for 
a day’s hunting  in th e  vicinity of 
Perry pond, Madrid, and had been 
there bu t a very sh o rt tim e when 
he was able to  secure  th e  deer.
There is still an a ir  of m ystery 
about the num ber of points the deer 
actually had when sighted by Chand­
ler, but the  fac t is th a t only th ree 
points w ere found on the  deer when 
it  reached Phillips but Chandler says 
th a t i t  was no doubt a 6-point buck. 
He sa id  the  a ir  was literally full 
of horns and Em ery Bubier says no 
doubt C harles shot them  off. Be 
th a t as  i t  m ay th e  hunter is proud 
of his trophy. H e also got a fox 
and a  rabbit.
Rangeley, Maine, Nov. 7, 1911— 
Riley Hinkley has ju st purchased a 
beautiful player-piano of Charles W. 
Norton, Farmington piano dealer.
Mr. and Mrs. George P illsbury vis­
ited  the ir daughter, Mrs. Dalton 
Haley, a t Farmington la s t week.
The school at the W hite school- 
house, taught by Miss Geòrgie Wil­
bur, closes Friday for a two week’s 
vacation.
A surprise party w as given Miss 
Ruth Tibbetts Monday evening, Oct. 
30, in honor of her birthday, which 
occurred the day previous. The 
following guests were present: Eu­
genie Esely, Marcia Mitchell, Eula 
Philbrick, Bessie H arnden, Onie Gilè, 
Hayden Huntoon, M ason Russell, 
E rnest Robbins, Linwood Ellis and 
Charlie Wood. A p ean u t hunt and 
o ther games were enjoyed. Miss 
T ibbetts reveived several pretty  gifts. 
Ice cream , cake and candy were 
served.
Mrs. Blanche Pickel and little som 
H arry , are spending tw o weeks in 
Lewiston and Portland.
Mrs. E. H. W hitney and children, 
M argaret and Howard w ere in F arm ­
ington over Sunday.
Mrs. William Nelson was called 
to  Phillips last week by the  illness 
of h e r daughter, Mrs. H arold Libby. 
She returned home Monday.
P rincipal John E. P eakes was in 
Lewiston a few days recenlty .
H. E> Lufkin of P ortland , S tate 
Secretary of the S. S. association, 
was in tow n ovey Sunday. H is so­
los a t the day and evening services, 
also his address in the  evening 
w ere much enjoyed.
Mrs. W. S. Lovejoy has been con­
fined to her bed for several weeks.
There will be a  chicken supper and 
en terta inm ent a t the Grange hall 
next Saturday evening. I t  is to be 
free and for Grangers only. Let 
every m em ber be present.
W orkmen are  employed in clearing 
up the  ru ins of the village school- 
house. A town m eeting has been 
called for Thursday p. m., to  see 
w hat action th e  town yill take to- 
ards building again, etc.
The lectu re course which has prov­
ed so sa tisfactory  in the past, prom­
ises to be espec ia l’y in teresting  this 
w inter. The f irs t number will be a 
musi- al program  by the W estm inster 
Co., aof Boston on Thursday evening 
November 15.
Mr. and  Mrs. J >tn M eader of 
G aru n er have been visiting friends 
ìl tovr.  They on le lived in R tnge- 
le.v, moving away ‘.bout 30 '.ears 
ago.
Baby boys have recently arrived in 
the families of Mr. and 'Mrs. Archie 
Toothaker and Mr. and Mrs. Berne 
Ellis, also a little  daughter and Mrs. 
Otto Lab’s.
Miss Mabel Hinkley is w orking for 
Mrs. H arry  Brown.
E. I. H errick  and family a re  in 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Riddle w ere 
in Farm ington Monday.
FOR SALE—P ressed and loose hay. 
Evelyn Howland, Phillips, Maine.
T h e  b e y ’s  a p p e ti te  is o ften  th e  so u rc e  
o f a m a z e m e n t. If  you  w ould h a v e  su ch  
a n a p p e t i te  t a k e  C h a m b e rla in ’s T a b ­
le ts  T h e y  n o t o n ly  c re a te  a  h e a lth y  
a p p e t i te ,  b u t  strong-then  th e  s to m a c h  
a n d  e n a b le  i t  to  do i ts  w o rk  n a tu ra lly . 
F o r  s a le  b y  a ll  d e a le rs .
Never Drink Water.
In Lower California a large number 
of the sm aller desert mammals never 
drink water, according to American 
scientists who have recently visited 
the peninsula. They live and thrive 
on dry seeds and scraps of vegetation 
in places where the heat and aridity 
are excessive without ever touching 
their lips to w ater, and it has even 
been found impossible to teach some 
of them to take water in captivity.
B A N K  BOOK LOST.
“ N o tice  is h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  th e  
R a n g e ley  T ru s t  C om pany of R an g e ley , 
M aine h a s  b e e n  no tified  in w r itin g
t h a t  book  of d e p o s it n u m b e r  69 issued  
by sa id  b a n k  h a s  been lo s t a n d  th a t  
th e  o w n e r of sa id  book d e s ire s  to  o b ta in  
d u p lic a te  th e re o f .
R a n g e le y  T ru s t  C om pany ,
B y  H . A. Furbrslh, T reas .
R a n g e ley , M a in e , O ctober 26, 1911.”
Is  y o u r  h u sb a n d  c ro ss?  A n ir r i ta b le , 
f a u l t  f in d in g  d isp o s itio n  is o f te n  d u e  
to  a  d iso rd e re d  s to m ac h . A  m a n  w ith  
good d ig e s tio n  is n early  a lw a y s  good 
n a tu re d . A  g r e a t  m an y  h av e  been  p e r ­
m a n e n tly  c u re d  of s to m ac h  tro u b le  by  
ta k in g  C h a m b e rla in ’s  T a b le ts . F o r  sa le  
b y  all dealers.
FARMINGTON.
H erbert Jewel, while hunting for 
brown tail m oth nests, found 38 in 
one tree  in the yard of Dr. A. 
G. Howard.
An advertiser ;n a certain  paper 
has “F resh  pop corn on the cob’’ 
for sale. W e prefer ours dry. 'j
Mr. and Mrs. W ill T. Knowlton 
recently  visited his sis ter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George A. W ey­
m outh in Chesterville.
C harles Coolidge returned  last 
week to  his home afte r a v isit w ith 
his sister, Mrs. C. C. Keyes a t Jay. 
Mrs. Keyes is in Chicago with her 
son and wife, Dr. and M rs.Preston 
Keyes, for the w inter.
resulted in a score of 0—0, th e re  be­
ing some dispute about a  goal made 
by the Farm ington’s. No score was 
counted ra the r than  have trouble.
W illiam Mace is in New York 
s ta te  a t work for a company driving 
wells. He has been in  F lorida al­
so in New Jersey on the work.
U. S. Gushee in jured his foot 
quite badly one day recently  while 
moving a stove.
Rev. H erbert. Tilden, D. D., has re­
ceived an unanimous call to the  Bap­
tis t church in Hebron. H;s f irs t 
sermon was preached Nov, 5
KINGFIELD
Dr. A. H. Clark has recently pur­
chased a high grade M cPhail piano
E rn est M osher of North W ilton is 
a t th e  Falls Village visiting his 
rela tives there.
Mrs .Helen Tufts W illiamson has 
been a recen t visitor w ith friends in 
Rumford.
David Boone s ta rted  for the  Aroos­
took Monday m orning last, his fa th ­
er having sen t for him on account of 
illness.
An alarm  of fire  was rung in F ri­
day afternoon for a fire in the  home 
of Alonzo Sylvester. I t  caught 
around th e  chimney bu t did little  
damage.
J. H. Thompson of High s tree t is 
having an excavation made under his 
piazza for a coal bin. Irving Farm er 
and F red  H. W escott are cem enting 
it.
H arold A. Tucker was a t Camp 
Crazy several days the past week.
Miss F rances Evelyn Butler with 
her friend, Miss Alice N athalie Nich­
ols drove w ith h e r pony to Fairbanks 
Saturday.
of- J. E. Voter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jenkins have 
ju st returned  from a  trip  to  New 
York.
F red H utchins has been quite ill 
with blood poisoning but is much im­
proved.
W illie S tanley of Newton is a t 
home for vacation.
P ostm aster W inter has recently  
painted his dwelling house stand, 
m aking a  g reat im provem ent in its 
appearance.
Ed P erry  is in town for a few 
days v isiting  friends and relatives. 
He has em ploym ent a t the P erry  
Bros., auto garage and repair shop, 
Columbus avenue, Boston.
The m asquerade Hallowe’en party  
given for the benefit of th e  Junior 
class of the K. H. S. was successful­
ly carried out under th e  general m an­
agem ent of Misses F lora Norton and 
Hazel Cushman. The grand m arch 
commenced a t nine o’clock and con- 
I sisted of 38 couples. The ladies
Gabriel Goguoy, son of Thomas Go ( 
uoy, was accidently shot by a  22 
revolver la s t Saturday m orning in the 
hands of one of his m ates. The j 
bullet worked itself out while com -1 
ing home from  the  sta te  quarry, 
w here i t  happened. If blood pois- 
! on does no t se t in it  will soon 
heal. Dr. P ra tt  dressed the  wound.
asper W hittie r has closed his 
home and s ta rted  for Vermont, Mon- 
iay, w here he will make his home 
th is  w inter. Claude W hittier ac-
rnpani-M him on his way to  his 
ps ca rpen te r forem an in P o rt­
land, Oregon. Claude was called 
| here la s t Septem ber by th e  severe 
illness of h is  m other who has since 
died.
Benj. Woodman, postm aster a t j 
W estbrook, was in town several days 
recently, visiting a t the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Small.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Gushee have 
removed to  the ir new home on 
P leasan t s tree t recently purchased 
j from Mrs. George W. Ranger.
M essrs. W ilfred McLeary, Joseph 
C. Holman of th is  village and F rank 
B lanchard of W ilton w ent Wednes- 
j day of th is  week to  Houlton to  a t­
tend a m eeting of th e  Mystic Shrin- 
ers.
Mrs. Charles T. Jackson is in 
town for a week w ith Mr. Jackson 
during h is sale.
John Kimball, who has roomed with 
Mrs. G. W. Ranger for some time, 
is now rooming w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. Battey.
The M en’s club held the firs t 
m eeting of the  season a t the  Court 
House Monday evening.
The Opportunity circle of the Old 
South church, m et w ith Mrs. G. D. 
Church W ednesday afternoon.
The adjourned session of the  Su­
prem e Judicial court has been in ses­
sion th is week.
W ork on the  electric lighting for 
th e  villages of W ilton and E ast W il­
ton  is going on well. Many houses 
are being wired for the  lights as 
well as business places.
Ivan O. Small, who is employed 
in a bank in Lowell, Mass., visited 
h is paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Small, for a week past.
K enneth Pillsbury gave a  birthday 
skating  party  a t the  rink Monday 
evening la s t to  his young friends. 
Joseph N orton catered.
The High school defeated the 
Skowhegan High in the re tu rn  game 
played here  on P ra tt  field Saturday 
afternoon by a score of 24 0. The 
v isiting team  w ith the ir friends came 
across country in autos. Our boys 
had i t  all the ir own way all through 
the  game. The firs t game which 
was played a t Skowhegan, Oct. 21,
:kaches, Headaches, Nervousness
rh e u m a tism , b o th  in m en  a n a  
i  m e a n s  k id n ey  tro u b le . Do not 
i t  to  p ro g re ss  beyond  th e  rea .ch 
d ic in e  b u t  s to p  i t  p ro m p tly  w ith  
K id n e y  P ills . T h ey  re g u la te  th e  
o f th e  u r in a ry  o rg an s. T on ic  in 
, q u ic k  in  re su lts .  W . A. D. C ra- 
’h illip s , M aine.
were m asked and dressed in  costume 
furnishing much am usem ent to  the  
spectators. Each lady carried a 
box, the  contents of which were 
eagerly disposed of a t supper tim e. 
The m asks were removed before 
supper and m any surprises were en ­
joyed. Much cred it m ust be given 
to the  ladies in charge of the booths. 
Misses Edith F rench and H ortense 
Savage in charge of the candy booth, 
Misses Miriam Schafer and Lena 
Page in charge of th e  booth for 
Hallowe’en favors and Misses Grace 
Small and Shirley M erchant who 
served delicious cocoa and coffee. 
Mrs. F rank  Hodgman representing  a 
gypsy fortune te lle r deserves a good­
ly share of praise. The boxes were 
quickly disposed of under the  able 
m anagem ent of Clarence E. Wyman. 
Ellery B utts and Earland W inter also 
deserve praise in successfully carry­
ing ou t th e ir  duties as floor m anag­
ers.
Sammie Townsend is up from an 
attach  of typhoid fever. Miss Rog­
ers, who works for Mr. Townsend 
had her adenoids and tonsils remov­
ed by Dr. Pennell th is week.
Mrs. Em bert H enniger who has 
been quite ill is better.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W hitcher and 
party  are  a t Deer farm , Tufts pond.
O ther Kingfield notes on page 4.
Degrees of Opinion.
Let us not say to ourselves th a t the 
best tru th  always lies in moderation, 
In the decent average. . . .  At the 
time of the Spanish inquisition the 
opinion of good sense and of the just 
medium was certainly tha t people 
ought not to burn too large a number 
of heretics; extrem e and unreasonable 
opinion demanded that they should 
burn none at all.—Maeterlinck.
Novels and Serious Books.
Do the public libraries cater ex­
clusively to the novel-reader? S tatis­
tics prepared under the supervision of 
the Budget Exhibit committee prove 
otherwise. Out of a collection of 
1,556,852 volumes, the public libraries 
contain only 380,927 novels, as against 
1,023,854 books for the stud> at and 
serious reader.—New York World.
Doing Aw?y With Knot Ho'es.
To save the loss- of box lumber be­
cause of knot holes a men In Califor­
nia has invented a machine to saw 
the holes out to a unit, m size and 
cut plugs to be fitted into the holes.
A N  E N G L I S H  A U T H O R  W R O T E :
“ N o sh a d e , no  sh in e , no  f ru it ,  n o  
flo w ers , no  leav es—N o v e m b e r!” M any  
A m e ric a n s  w ould  a d d  no free d o m  fro m  
c a ta r r h ,  w h ich  is so a g g ra v a te d  d u r in g  
th is  m o n th  th a t  i t  becom es c o n s ta n tly  
tro u b le so m e. T h e re  is  a b u n d a n t  p roo f 
th a t  c a ta r r h  is a  c o n s titu t io n a l  d is ­
ease . I t  is re la te d  to  sc ro fu la  a n d  c o n ­
su m p tio n , be ing  o n e  of th e  w a s tin g  
d ise ases . H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l la  h as  sh o w n  
t h a t  w h a t is c a p a b le  o f e ra d ic a tin g  
sc ro fu la , co m p le te ly  c u re  c a ta r r h ,  an d  
ta k e n  in tim e  p re v e n ts  co n su m p tio n . 
W e c a n n o t see  how  a n y  s u f fe re r  c an  
P u t off ta k in g  th is  m ed ic in e , in  v iew  of 
th e  w idely  p u b lish e d  reco rd  o f i ts  r a d i­
ca l a n d  p e rm a n e n t cu res . I t  is u n d o u b t­
ed ly  A m e ric a ’s  G re a te s t  M edicine fo r  
A m e ric a ’s  G re a te s t  D ise a se — C a ta rrh .
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|  CHURCHES |
Union Church.
Melvin Sherburne H utchins, pas t­
or.
Calendar fov week ending Nov. 18.
Sunday, Nov. 12: 10 45, m oring wor­
ship. Sermon, “ Religious P re ju ­
dice.” -1.4'» Sundry school. "•'JO 
People’s service. Music by Chqral 
club. Address, “ W here is True 
Com fort Found?”
Thursday, Nov. 16: 7.30 P. M.,
mid-week prayer meeting.
A t the  Union church Sunday m orn­
ing the  sub ject of th e  serm on 
preached by Rev. M. S. H utchins 
was “The House of God” . The tex t 
•was Psa. 122:1 “ I was glad when 
they said unto me, Let us go into 
th e  house of th e  L ord ."
W hether th is psalm was w ritten  
before th e  building of th e  tem ple, 
in the  tim e of the g rea tes t national 
glory of the  Jew s when th e  fii’st 
tem ple was standing  in all its 
glory and beauty, o r a t the  tim e 
w hen th e  people w ere retu rn ing  
from  th e ir  captivity  in  Babylon 
th e re  is in  i t  th e  thought of joy 
and of safety in  coming to the 
house of God. If, as  seems m ost 
probable, i t  was w ritten  during the 
reign of Solomon, when th e  nation 
was a t i ts  h ighest point of p ros­
perity  and glory, they still fe lt th e  
need of a place of safety from 
dangers th a t would assail.
To the pious Jew  the  m ention of 
a  place of refuge brought th e  re ­
mem brance of th a t earlier tim e in I 
the ir history when th e re  w ere ! 
appointed cities of refuge to which 
m ight flee those who had incurred j 
th e  enm ity or aroused the  vengeance1 
o f' any. In th a t tim e when so often 
m ight m ade right, w hatever the 
crim e com m itted, even unto murder, 
he who running from  his accuser 
o r enem y could reach a  city o f , 
refuge was assurred  of protection I 
and a  fair hearing  of his cause. 1 
The house of God, then, was to 
him  a place of safety.
“i  was glad when they  said unto 
me, L et us go into the house of 
th e  Lord”
In all religions there has been this 
thought of safety connected w ith the i 
place of worship. The best illus­
tra tion  which we have of the  ex­
em plification of th is idea in the 
m ediaeval ages in  England is a t  the 
Cathedral a t Durham w here may 
still be seen the heavy brass knocker 
w ith which th e  fugitive from w rath 
summ oned, those jin  care of the 
building. At th a t sound the door was 
opened and no one for any cause, 
save th a t of treason, only, was de­
nied protection until a hearing 
could be given him. This fittingly 
illu stra tes the refuge to be found 
in the  house of God in tin es 
of spiritual danger.
To every one comes the need of 
a place of safety, a  refuge from 
danger. Evil and * danger beset us 
in many forms.
We can do no b e tte r than  to 
speak of these besetm ents in the 
th ree  classes given of old; tthese 
of the  world the flesh and the devil.
I t is necessary while in the world 
to  give tim e and thought to  plan­
ning and work to  m eet th e  needs 
incident to life in it. There are j 
m any difficulties, m any losses, sor-1 
rows and dem ands upon stren g th  and 
tim e. We try  to  arrange our affairs 
so th a t the various dem ands may 
come with some degree of regu lar­
ity, and thus we be enabled to 
satisfy them. But in th is tw entieth  
century the circle of requirem ents 
passes ever sw ifter around, around, 
around. New privileges create new 
obligations.’/
In the  com plexity of life we are 
too often over-wearied and longing 
for rest.
The besetm ents of the flesh come 
through ignorance, through weakness 
and fra ilties of hum an nature, 
through physical weakness, through 
disappointm ents, tem ptation , sorrow 
and bereavem ent. To gether we may 
call them  the  lim itations of the  flesh. 
The higher our aspirations, m ore and 
more we feel .the  pressure of these 
lim itations. We m ust struggle against 
them  down through all the course 
of life, from the  little  affairs to  the 
greatest.
The w riters in the New T esta­
m ent have recognized the  fac t th a t 
there is always a pow er for evil, 
working to  pull m an downward. They 
have called it th e  devil. Some­
tim es they have said sin. By w hat­
ever nam e i t  is called, however fa r  
toward the heights we m ay go, 
though we are on the  upw ard march, 
there is the. bondage of th e  past, 
there are tem ptations to  beastliness 
and selifishness. Sin is ever present.
We, children of th e  hum an race, chil­
dren of God, em barked by him  on 
life’s journey m ust alw ays strive 
against, it, m ust always try  to  resis t 
its power. W e do not understand 
God’e  plan, nor why it is b e tte r  to 
be continually called to strive. But 
we know there  is  no progress w ith­
ou t battling. T hem  is no magic 
word which will rem ove the  neces­
sity  of our striving.
There is a place of refuge. I 
was glad when they said unto my 
soul, beset by th e  cares of th e  world, 
beset by th e  w eakness of th e  flesh, 
beset by th e  power of sin, le t us 
go in to  the  house of the Lord.
Sometimes th e  building th a t we 
call God’s house, w ith its  quietness 
and solem nity, its music and its 
prayer lifting the  soul to  communion 
w ith God, th e  word of th e  preacher 
telling of the F ather, of his love 
and ca re  and guidance becom es a 
veritable arbor by th e  way w here 
one m ay learn  to possess his soul 
in patience, and learn  tru s t, con­
fidence, obedience and love.
God’s house is not in buildings 
alone. The scrip tures are his house, 
the scrip tu res of his m arvellous crea­
tion. As I yesterday stood upon a 
hill in the  w estern p a r t of the  town 
and looked upon the snow-covered 
peaks of Saddleback, I thought j 
how petty, how silly look m any of 
the things for which we s trive  when 
seen in the  light of the grandeur and 
beauty of God’s e te rna l power and 
l° ve. glimpsed in his wondrous works ,
God dwells in the  sacred scrip­
tu res, our Bible; in its  h istory  of 
the  Hebrew people sen t to  teach 
the  nation« of the  one tru e  God 
whom they  them selves saw  firs t as 
the ir tribal God, and afterw ard  as the 
God of all the  world and of all c rea t­
ed things. In the  words of its 
prophets, coming m ore and more to 
see the way of obedience, “He
hath  shewed thee O man, w hat is 
good; and w hat doeth the  Lord re ­
quire of thee, but. to do justly  and 
to  love m ercy and to w alk humbly 
before thy  God?” H e is in th e  con­
fident word of th e  psalm , “ Surely 
goodness and m ercy shall follow me 
all the  days of my life, and I will 
dwell in th e  house of the Lord
forever. He is in those h ighest
books of the scripturbs which tell 
us of Jesus who by his life, h is 
teachings, his revelation of God,
and by his death has become our 
Savior.
All the world is th e  house of God. 
Jacob, leaving his house, the  b ro th ­
e r  whom he had  wronged, th e  fa the r 
whom he had deceived, th e  m other 
who sen t him from the ir w rath and 
displeasure, found him self a t  n igh t 
on the  desolate desert. S itting  in 
loneliness, longing to see those of 1 
1iis home, w ishing th a t his God, 
whom he supposed he had le ft when 
he left the people of his tribe, were 
with him he lay down and slept. The 
vision of the ladder on which visitors 
from heaven came to  th e  place was 
given to  him, and he woke to say, 
“This is none o ther bu t the house 
of God.”
Cultivate the  sense of the presence 
of God. Then w hatever comes into j 
life we m ay say, “Truly th is  is the 
house of God.” i t  will be unto
us a refuge of peace. All the  dis- i 
appointm ents, the sorrows, th e  ber- j 
eavem ents of life th a t beat upon it, 
will be no m ore able to destroy i t ! 
than are the  sea waves of the At- | 
lantic able to destroy the granite- i 
ribbed coasts of Maine upon which 
they fall.
L et us try  to  cultivate th is  sense 
of Godins presence by prayer, by obed­
ience, by tru st. T hen-.shall w et 
be able to say, “ I was glad when 
they said unto me le t us go into 
the house of the  Lord.”
THE FREE LECTURES.
A notable feature of th e  Maine 
Corn and F ru it Show which is be­
ing held in ,th e  Auditorium, Portland, 
from November 6 to Novem ber 11 
inclusive, is the series of free 
lectures to be given by some of 
the highest agricu ltu ral authorities j
in their special field of research.
Friday evening, Novem ber 10, Prof. 
H erbert J. W ebber, of Cornell Uni-
W£mwmmr®.
Everywhere known. fori their scientific improve­
ments and superior baking qualities.
Easy to run, easy to regulate.
W ith or Without Gas Attachments, as desired.
Sold by Leading Furniture and Stove Dealers.
G ushee Furniture C o. ^
F a rm in g to n , M a in e .
versify, will give an  address on 
“P lan t Breeding.”
The regular prem ium s to be aw ard­
ed aggregate m ore than  $3,000 in 
cash, and to these a re  to be added 
the special premiums, m any of which 
a re  in cash, and th e  diplom as. No 
such liberality as th is has ever 
been a t any county or S ta te  fa ir in 
New England. It will be th e  g rea t­
e s t show of Maine products ever 
attem pted or even thought of in the 
h istory of the State-
Local Notes
The trustees of the  N orth Franklin 
A gricultural society are requested to 
m eet a t the Grange hall, Phillips, S a t­
urday, November 11, a t  10 o’clock a. 
n.
Mrs. Leslie Bean, teacher of the P ri­
m ary departm ent, has been suffering 
from an abscess in her th ro a t this week 
and has been unable to teach.
The ladies of the Union church served 
as usual a fine supper a t Wilbur hall 
last Saturday evening and they were 
well patronized, netting  about $18.00. 
The menu consisted of beans, brown 
bread, cold ham, cabbage salad, beet 
pickles, Indian pudding,, mock cherry 
and pumpkin pie, doughnuts, cake and 
coffee. The funds will be used to pay 
the expenses of the piano a t the church 
The com m ittee v»ere Mrs. J . F. Hough, 
Mrs. Jennie Dutton, Mrs. F. A. Law- 
ton, Mrs. E. B. Whorff. Those who 
kindly patronized the supper can fee 
th a t they are assisting in a good cause.
A regular m eeting of N orth Franklin 
Pomona Grange, No. 22, P. of H., will 
be held with Aurora Grange of Strong, 
on Thursday, November 16, a t 10 o’clock 
a. m. J . A. Norton, Sec..
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Holt spent last 
Sunday with their brother and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holt in Dixfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt plan to move from 
Dixfield to the home of Mrs. H olt's 
m other, Mrs. Octavia Badger in Avon, 
to remain w ith her this winter.
Mrs. M. A. Hood is spending a week 
in Livermore, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hood. During her abs­
ence Mrs. Dora Granger is keeping 
house for her.
Miss Hildred Robertson of Rangeley, 
was in Phillips last Saturday on busi­
ness for the Rangeley High school.
John  Curtis, who has been em ­
ployed as linotype operator a t th is  
office since la s t March, finished 
work la s t week and is a t h is home 
in G ardiner for a  while on account 
of the illness of his father. L ater 
he will accept a  position in New 
Ham pshire. Mr. Jam es C. Malcolm, 
L inotype school has taken his place, 
a g raduate from  the New England
Degrees of Opinion.
Let us not say to ourselves th a t the 
best tru th  always lies In moderation, 
n the decent average. . . .  At the 
time of the Spanish inquisition the 
opinion of good sense and of the Just 
medium was certainly tha t \ people 
ought not to burn too large a num ber 
of heretics; extrem e and unreasonable 
opinion demanded that they should 
burn none at all.—Maeterlinck.
London Puts Faith In Cats.
London still depends upon its army 
of cats to handle the rats among the 
ships that come up the Thames. The 
port of London authority has made 
known its estim ate for cats' milk for 
the year. The appropriation la for 
$4,000.
No Time for Laziness.
A physician announces that he has 
discovered a serum  that will cure lazi­
ness. The present cost of living is 
curing it fast enough.—Detroit F ree 
Prena. * *
D on’t w a s te  y o u r  money b u y in g  
s tren g th en in g - p la s te r s .  O h a m b e rla in ’s 
L in im e n t Is c h e e p e r  and better. D am p en  
a  p iece o f  f la n n e l w ith  R a n d  b ind  i t  
o v e r  th e  a f fe c te d  p a r t s  and it w ill r e ­
lieve th e  p a in  a n d  soreness. F o r  solo 
by all dealers. ; i | , i
C O A L
Wholesale and Retail.
Leave your orders early for 
next winter’s supply. For prices 
apply to
BEAL & McLEARY, 
Office at Phillips Station. 
AGENTS:
C. B. Richardson, Strong.
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
The Good Old 
Hunting Days
Will soon be here. Are you 
going to buy a new Rifle or 
Shot Gun this year? If  so its 
high tim e to be looking over 
th e  la tes t models. Our stock 
of Guns and Ammunition are 
coming in now. Make your 
selection early so to g e t w hat 
you w ant.
PHILLIPS HARDWARE CO.
H eadquarters for Sporting Goods.
Phillips, Me.PEELED POLPWOOD.
3,000 cords, Fir, Spruce and Poplai 
wanted on line of Sandy R iver & Range- 
ley Lakes Railroad. H ighest prices to i 
1909 W rite, telephone or call on
A. W. McL e a r y , Phillips
Summer in all its beauty portrayed in
The Sawyer Prints
The la rg est and m ost varied  collec­
tion of H and P ain ted  Photographs of 
M aine scenery  in New England may 
be seen a t  our studio, including lo­
cal p rin ts  of Strong, Phillips and 
S tra tton .
W© shan  be rep resen ted  in Phil­
lips by Mrs. Geo. B. D ennison; King-; 
field by W illiam  P. W atson; S tra tton  
by Daisy H. McLain.
T he grandeur of N orthern Maine 
is strik ing ly  portrayed in thq p rin ts  
of “ C athedral W oods,” “N orthern  
M aine” and “M t Bigelow” w ith its 
rugged contour of peaks aga in st the  
sky.
P rin ts  will be sen t on approval by 
m ail froru our studio to  responsible 
Persons.
T H E  SAWYER PRINTS, 
Farmington, - - Maine.
R. M. B R O W N ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
80 ACRE FARM on main road; 2VS 
miles to  v illage; R. F. D. p as t the | 
house; 25 acres tillage, cuts about j 
30 tons of hay ; rem ainder pasture 
and wood lot, hard  wood and  pine, j 
W ell and  acqueduct w ater; sto ry  and j 
a half, 9 room  house and e ll; two 
barns, one 44x52, th e  other 28x28. 
Included a re  5 good cows, farm ­
ing tools, one acre good sw eet corn, 
grain  and  about 30 tons of hay; fo- 
quick sale we m ake the price $2,200.
ALL OCULAR DEFECTS
Scientifically  Corrected.
FRANK F. GRAVES 
Optometrist
Phillips, - - Maine.
NOTICE
W ILLOW S H O TE L
S TA B LE  W ITH  HOUSE.
Large com fortable rooms. J u s t  th e  
place to spend a few  w eeks in the  sum ­
m er for happiness and pleasure. Good 
fishing near by. R ates reasonable.















When you are trading at
LEAVITT & JACOBS.
They are  sellin the regular 10 cen t 
packages for 5 cents. Only a few  le ft 
1 3 cleaner is awarded the  h ighest
prize w herever exhibited.
Don’t  g e t le ft on th is bargain  for 
they will go fast.
D. R. R O S S
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Office a t No. 2 Bates Block
PHILLIPS, MAINE
J. B L A IN E  M O R R IS O N
Attorney - at -  Law
Beal Block. Phil l ips F ire  and Life Tusnranre
Dr. B. S. Elliott,
D E N T IS T ,
Successor to Dr. Holt.
H ours 8 to 12; 1 to  5. Evenings by 
appointm ent.
R. M. BROW N’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
Wilton, - Maine,
Mystery.
A nother th ing—how do all the men 
who stand around and watch a sky­
scraper being built make a living a t 
It?—Galveston News.
A Cure.
Judge—"W hy did you steal the gen­
tlem an 's pu rse?” P risoner—“I thought 
the change would do me good.”— 
W ashington Star.
Knew His Wife.
It is recorded of an old English 
farm er that, in giving instructions for 
his will, he directed a legacy of one 
hundred pounds be given to his widow. 
Being inform ed that some distinction  
was usually made in case the  widow 
m arried  again, he doubled the sum ; 
and when told tha t th is was quite con- 
1 tra ry  to custom, he said, w ith heart­
felt sym pathy for his possible suc­
cessor, “Aye, but him as gets h e r’ll 
deserve it.”
The Ideal Woman.
Our ideal of w hat women ought ta 
be is changing with dizzy rapidity.— 
Englishwoman.
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The Famous Lamp
The Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviceable lamp you can find 
for any part of your home.
It is in use in millions of families. Its strong white light has made 
it famous. And it never flickers.
In the dining-room or the parlor the Rayo gives just the light that is most effec­
tive. It is a becoming lamp— in itself and to you. Just the lamp, too, for bedroom 
or library, where a clear, steady light is needed.
T he Rayo is made of solid brass, nickel-plated; also in numerous other styles and 
finishes. Easily lighted without removing shade or chimney; easy to clean and rewick. 




N O T IC E — T*lie I s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  Rives 
n o tic e  th a t  h e  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  ap p o in ted  
A d m in is t r a to r  of t'he e s ta te  of 
Ly f lo ru s  D. Shepard late of Phillips,
In th e  C o u n ty  of F ra n k lin , d eceased , and 
Kiven b o n d s  a s  th e  la w  d ire c ts . All 
p e rso n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  t h e 'e s ­
t a t e  o f sa id  d ecea sed  a re  d e s ire d  to  p re ­
s e n t  th e  sa m e  fo r  se t tle m e n t,  an d  all In­
d e b te d  th e re to  a r e  re q u e s te d  to  m ake 
p a y m e n t Im m e d ia te ly .
October. 17. 1911. D A V I D  J .  S H E P A R D
N O T IC E — T h e  s u b s c r ib e rs  h e re b y  Rive 
n o tice  th a t  th e y  h a v e  b een  d u ly  a p p o in t  
ed E x e c u to rs  of th e  'la s t w ill arid  t e s ta ­
m e n t of
J A M E S  L O R D  late of Kingfield
In th e  C o u n ty  o f F ra n k lin , d e c e a se « , and  
R iven pon d s a s  th e  la w  d ire c ts . All 
P e rso n s  h av in R  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  I e s ­
t a t e  o f sa id  d ec e a se d  a re  d e s ire d  to  p r e ­
s e n t  th e  sa m e  fo r s e t tle m e n t,  a n d  all in ­
d e b te d  th e r e to  a r e  re q u e s te d  to  m au e  
p a v m e n t im m e d ia te ly .
October 17, 1911. Charles Lord, Malden, 
Mass. or Fannie  L- H owe, his agent 
o r  A tt o rn e y  'in this State.
NOTICE!—T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  Rives 
n o tic e  t h a t  he h a s  b een  du l v  ap p o in ted  
Administrator de bonis non of the «-state "f 
E L M E R  W I L L  late of Phil lips
in  th e  C o u n ty  o f F ra n k l in ,  d e c e a se d , and 
R iven b o nds a s  th e  lawr d ire c ts . All 
p e rso n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  E s ­
t a t e  of sa id  d e cea sed  a re  d e s ire d  to  p r e ­
s e n t  th e  sa m e  fo r s e t tle m e n t ,  a n d  all In ­
d e b te d  th e r e to  'a r e  re q u e s te d  to  m ak e  
p a y m e n t im m e d ia te ly .
October  17, 1911. J .  Blaine Morrison
E S T A T E  O F  H I R A M  W I L L I A M S O N .
r t tA N K L I N , ss : A t a  C o u rt of l*ro- 
n a te  h o lden  a t  F a rm im rfo n , w ith in  and  
fo r  th e  C o u n ty  o f F ra n  ki ln,  on th e  th ird  
T u e sd a y  of O c to b e r  A. D. 1911.
L a u r a  A. W illiam so n  w idow  of H ira m  
W illia so n  la te  o f ’ C oplin  p la n ta t io n  in  
s a id  C o u n ty , d e c e a se d  h a v in g  p re se n te d  
h e r  p e ti t io n  fo r  a n  a llo w a n c e  o u t of th e  
P e rso n a l e s ta te  o f wihicli he d ied  p o s ­
se sse d .
O rd e re d  t h a t  sa id  p e t i t io n e r  g ive  
n o tic e  to  a ll p e rso n s  in te r e s te d , by  c a u s  
in g  a  copy of th is  o rd e r  to  be p u b lish ­
ed th re e  w eek s  su c c e ss iv e ly  In the 
M a in e  W oods, p u b lish e d  a t  P h illip s , t ha t  
th e y  m ay  a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to 
he  held  a t  F a rm in g to n ,  in sa id  Conn 
ty  on the th ird  T uesday  of November 
n e x t ,  a t  ten  of th e  c lo ck  In th e  fo re ­
noon , antf sh o w  c a u s e , if  a n y  th e y  have, 
w h v  th e  sam e; shm ild  n e t bp allow ed .
J .  H .  T H O M P S O N ,  Judge.
A ttest,  A .  L .  Fenderson, Register.
E S T A T E  O F  M IL T O N  C. N I L E .
F R A N K L IN , s s : A t a  C o u rt o f  P r o ­
b a te  ho lden  a t  F a rm in g to n , w ith in  and  
fo r th e  C o u n ty  o f F ra n k l in ,  o n  th e  th ird
T u e sd a y  of O c to b e r A . D . 1911. 
W H E R E A S  a  P e titio n  h a s  b e e n  d u ly  
filed  p ra y in g  t h a t  a d m in is t r a t io n  of 
th e  e s ta te  of M ilton  C. N ile  la te  o f  
R an g e ley  in Said C o u n ty  o f  F ra n k lin , 
d ecea sed , m a y  b e  g r a n te d  to  Isa 
H u n to o n  < i som e o th e r  s u i ta b le  p e rso n .
O rd ered , T h a t  sa id  p e ti t io n e r  
g ive n o tic e  to  a ll p e rso n s  in te r e s te d ,  by 
c a u s in g  a  copy  on th i s  o rd e r  to  be p u b ­
lish ed  th r e e  w eeks su c c e ss iv e ly  in  th e  
M aine W oods, p u b lish e d  a t  P h illip s , th a t  
th e y  m ay  a p p e a r  a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt 
to  be Held a t  F a rm in g to n , in  sa id  Coun- 
y .o i d T uesday  o f  N >v mbe !
next* a t  te n  o ’c lock  in th e  fo renoon , ! 
' an d  sh o w  c a u se , if a n y  th e y  h av e , w hy 1 
I th e  sa m e  sh o u ld  n o t b e  a llo w ed .
J.  H. T H O M P S O N ,  Judge.
Attest,  A .  L .  Fenderson, Register.
Truth About “ Midnight Oil.”
People ta lk  about the midnight oil 
as if it had some virtue attached to 
it. In tru th , lour times out of five, 
the m idnight oil Is mere over-work, or 
m eans th a t you have neglected some 
duty to which you should have at­
tended before the sun went below the 
horizon.—Edward Everett Hale.
Waste Paper to Buy Organ.
A novel plan has been adopted by 
the parishioners of Hanwell (Eng.), 
In order to raise funds for a new 
church organ. The members of the I 
■ congregation are now saving all their 
waste paper, which will be collected ; 
from tim e to time and sold In aid of 
the fund.
The Craze for the Weird.
The artistic  craving today is for 
! novelty—for new expressions of form 
and com binations of color, the more 
strange and weird the better; hence 
the passing fashion for post-impres­
sionism and other kindred cults, in 
which neither tru th  nor beauty is the 
inspiring motive.—Connoisseur.
ave Your Childrer 
Suffering
It lies within the power o f  every mother to save her children suffering.
The little ills so often looked upon as necessary evils in child life may be 
almost wholly avoided. Instead of being languid, pale, underdeveloped and 
unhealthy, children may be robust—sound as little nuts from top to toe, 
with cool nerves, strong stomachs and hard muscles. Mothers ! This is true, 
and it lies within your power to bring it about.
S E TTL E D  O U T OF COURT
Case of People”s Nat’l Bank of 
Farmington vs Rangeley 1 
Town Officers.
DEVELOPMENT OF CALVES BY 
HAND FEEDING IS PROFITABLE
The S. J. court, Judge Savage of 
Auburn, presiding, resum ed its Sep­
tem ber sitting, Monday afternoon 
a t Farm ington. The case in  order 
for tria l was the P e o p le ’s National 
bank of Farm ington vs. Chas. L. 
H arnden, Sylvader H inkley, Peon D 
Hadley, selectmen; E ugene I. H er­
rick, treasu rer and E. H. Whitney, 
tow n clerk, all of Rangeley, to  re ­
cover $4000 on a prom issory note 
Before the case proceeded to trial 
an extended conference was held and 
the  resu lt was tha t a se ttlem ent was 
effected without the case being open­
ed to the jury.
The case of F o tter against Grose, 
both of Stratton, was an action j 
brought by Fotter for dam ages re-j 
suiting from injuries to  a  colt owned 
by him, which Grose ran  into with 
h is auto, breaking the colt’s leg. 
This case occupied th e  forenoon and \ 
we n t to  the jury shortly  afte r noon. 
L ater a verdict of $65 was returned i 
for the plaintiff.
The case of the Sandy River P lan­
tation vs Maxcy & Lewis to recover 
$2,000 in taxes on wild lands went to 
the law court.
In the  appealed, case of F red F ish­
er of Phillips, for search  and seiz­
ure, F isher was acquitted.
The two cases of the  American
One o f M ost D esirable Conveniences in Connection W ith  T his  
W o r k  is H a n d y  Stanchion Show n in Illu stration  
H erew ith— B u ilt Into the Fence Sur* 
rounding the P astu re.
CALF STANCHIONS.
S caie. A—/ / 1,
JZCTfQNAL £LEVATICW
Home Made Calf Stanchion.
Chemical Co. vs J. B e r r y  of Salem, 
were taken to the law court.
T he divorce case of John Burgess 
vs Gladys Burgess, both of Salem, 
was heard and the decision reserved, 
ed.
The case of S tate vs Jefferson B 
Kenney of New Sharon, common sell­
er, was begun late in  the afternoon, 
given to the  bank on June 21, 1909, 
for th a t sum and in terest, and 
signed by the selectm en and trea s­
urer of said town. This money 
was devoted to the building of the 
Rangeley Tavern which tu rned  but 
to be a non-paying investm ent.
I t seems th a t th is  note w a s ! 
given in pursuance of a vote of the j 
town, but subsequently the town 
authorities were enjoined by an J 
injunction issuing from the  Supreme 
i court against paying this note. Hence 
the  bank brought suit aga inst the 
town officers as individuals, to com- 
I pel payment.
A large array  of counsel was pres- 
en t to try  the case. For the  plain­
tiff bank appeared Geo. C. W h ee le r1 
and Judge Enoch Foster of Portland 
and for the town officers, N. P. 
Noble of Phillips, F. E. Tim berlake 
a n l  J. H. Drummond, of Portland, E. 
E. R ichards of Farm ington and C. N 
Blanchm i of W ilton
WINSHIP DIST.
W inshtp D istrict, Maine, Nov. 6— 
Friends of Mrs. Trum an Fairbanks 
will be pleased to know, th a t she 
has so much improved in health  th a t
There Is money in calves raised by 
hand. If one is equipped for it or will 
equip himself, it is believed to  be 
more profitable in every way to raise 
calves by hand than to let them  run 
with the dams. This has been dem­
onstrated over and over, but because 
of the  slightly additional am ount of 
work necessary it is not practiced so 
often as would really be profitable, 
says the K ansas Farm er. There are 
many cases, of course, where emer­
gencies demand th a t the  calf be raised 
by hand. There are more cases 
where th is could be done profit­
ably if it w ere undertaken in the right 
way.
One of the conveniences which is 
desirable In the development of calves 
by hand feeding is the stanchion 
shown in the accompanying cut. It 
does not require long to tra in  the 
calves so th a t they will go of their 
own accord to  the ir proper places and 
the stanchion is so easily and so 
cheaply built th a t it does not pay to 
do w ithout it.
As shown in the cut, it is intended 
to be built into and as a part of the 
fence surrounding the  calf pasture. 
The m aterials necessary are some 2 
by 4s for the fram e work, and some 
barrel staves for the upright pieces 
which enclose the calves’ heads. 
These barrel staves are placed in 
such a m anner tha t one of them  which 
fits about the calf’s neck is movable 
a t the upper end. The lower end is 
held in place by a  20-penny nail driven 
through the center of the stave so 
th a t it may act as a hinge and allow 
the upper end to move freely for the 
insertion and removal of the calf’s 
head.
On the  outside of the stanchion, 
which is a part of the calf’s pasture 
fence, is placed a rack as shown in
the lower part of the engraving*, 
which is intended to hold ordinary 
milk crocks for feeding the calves. In 
these crocks can be placed the skim- 
milk for the calves and with it any 
grain ration th a t may be desirable to 
give them. The particular stanchion 
from which this picture was taken 
was owned by a m an who had great 
faith in Kaffir corn as a grain ration  
for his calves. H is custom was to 
place the  feed of Kaffir corn in the 
crock w ith the milk, and le t the 
calves do the rest. These crocks are 
easily emptied and easily cleanedv 
while the  calves are not using them  
they can he left in  place for the sun­
shine to purify and cleanse.
The estim ated cost of th is cali 
stanchion where all m aterials m ust be 
purchased, is  about $2.50. This pro- 
provides for a stanchion large enough 
to accommodate six calves, though 
the cut shows provision for only four. 
Of course, the stanchion can be made 
as long or as short as may be desired 
and on m ost farm s th e  m aterial nec­
essary is already a t hand. In  such 
cases the cost would be nothing more 
than the labor of construction. The 
drawing is so clearly made th a t per­
haps no fu rther details are necessary 
ahout the method of building, and any 
man who is handy with tools can con­
struct this stanchion in a very short 
tim e and have it in operation.
The result» of experim ental work 
in calf feeding a t the Kansas ex­
perim ent station have been pub­
lished in the form of bulletins, and 
may be had by addressing tha t insti­
tution.
Feed for Milk.
To get thef milk it is necessary to 
stuff the cows. Find out w hat is best 
for them, then stuff them  with feed.
DR. TRUE’S 
ELIXIR
The F am ily  Laxative 
and  W o rm  Medicine
has ton ic properties th a t are invaluable. It reg­
u lates tlie bowels, a ssists  d igestion , prevents 
diseases which arise from  in active  liver or d is­
ordered Stomach ; puts an end to co n stip a tion , 
biliousness atul headache; keep sa  ch ild  h ealth y, 
happy and grow ing. M others ! Use Dr. True’s 
E lix ir—"Save your children su ffering ."  At your 
dealer’s; i f  not, send d irect to us.
35c, 50c, $1.00.
DR. J. F. TR U E  & CO., Auburn, Me.
Haines Bros. Player-Piano 
For ChristmasSOMETHING THAT WILL BE
A  SURPRISE FOR ALL
CH AS. W . N O R T O N
Church Street - » Farmington, Maine
she walked from  her home to Mrs. 
W. A. H oar’,s’ and back last Sunday, 
week.
A rthur H eath  has been visiting a t 
the  home of his brother, W. S.
Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, t- .j  
Neighborhood club was invited to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W eston 
Heath.
P arker to  a  H allow e’en party. Al­
though the  n igh t was rainy quite a 
good num ber were present. At 
the guests arrived  a t the door the 
first, th ing th a t greeted them  was a 
huge pum pkin lantern  and the hall 
was illum inated by another. The 
living room was decorated w ith a 
border of paper jack-o-lanterns, and 
witches and black birds were perched 
on th e  cu rta in s  and. other convenient 
places. In the  dining room, the 
table had a pumpkin lantern  for a 
center piece, while a t each corner 
of the table was placed a small lan ­
tern. The 'cloth was covered with 
m inature jack-o-lanterns made of pa­
per. The jack-o-lantern, w itches and 
birds were m ade by the pupils of 
the school and were loaned by them  
to Mrs. P a rk e r  for the occasion. 
When the guests were all assem bled 
they were invited to  the big barn 
where a generous quantity of corn 
was w aiting to  be husked. All fell 
to w ith a will and in a  very sho rt 
tim e it was finished. They then 
came back to th e  house and a pleas­
an t s-ocial hour Was passed, by all. 
The hostess served creamed chicken 
in the  chafing dish, beet and cucum­
ber pickles, individual pumpkin pies, 
w ith whipped cream doughnuts, ap­
ples and coffee. The place cards 
were unique, being a small w hite car 
w ith a c a t’s head done in water 
colors in  one corner. The card
for the ladies had a “good’’ ca t in 
the left hand corner, while th a t of 
-.he m en 's had a “bad” ca t’s head 
in the right corner. These dainty 
little place cards were made by Mrs. 
Belle P. Adams, the teacher of the
■ehool in th is d istric t and were souv- 
of the  o-casion worth keeping.- 
Those present, were: Mr. and MrBt 
A. b . ToothakeL Mr. and Mrs. C- 
P. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Harn- 
A. W ing and two hildren, Mrs. B. 
den and son, Mr.* C. A. Noyes and 














The best line we 
ever carried.
Worth calling to see if you 
don’ buy.
Our low prices are a great 
inducement to many.
C. E. DYER.
I STRONG, - - MAINE. #• S
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Just Now
Is the season 
when you want 
warm under­
wear, over­
sh irts , hose, 
etc.
We have them 
in grades to suit 
every customer.
We would espec­
ially call your atten 
tion to our Union 
Suits a t  $1.00, 
$1.50, and $2.00 
per suit. Better 
ones to order.
Hats and Caps, 
Gloves and Mittens
A t theClothing Store.
D. F. HOYT,
No. 5 Beal Block 
Phillips, Maine.
Agency for the Universal 
Steam Laundry.






Bass Shoes for girls,









One lot ladies' last year coats at cost. 
One lot of Misses coats at cost.
All wool yarn,
Ladies' Gold Seal rubbers,
.50, $10, $12, $15, $18-50, $19, and $25.
$5.00.




$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00. 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, add $3.50.
29c, 35c, and 50c. 
$1.00, and $1.25, 
50c, $1.00 and $1.25.
10c.
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50.
25c.
Men's Gold Seal rubbers,
$1.00 a pound. 
$1.00 a pair. 
$1.25, $1.35, and $1-50
¡LOCAL NOTES|
Your local new spaper w orks for 
its own tow n; does all i t  can to  
build up the  place, advance the in ­
te rests  of its citizens, draw  trad e  to 
the town, puts money into th e  pock­
e ts  of the  business m en and adds 
to the well-being of all. Such a 
paper is en titled  to the  liberal pat- 
ronage from the town and com munity i
Mr. and Mrs. W eston Lewis o f , 
Gardiner announce the engagem ent J 
of th e ir  daughter, Hazel, to CarletOD 1 
L. Leach of Bridgew ater, Mass.
The regular m eeting of Phelan ! 
Lodge, No. 30, D. of H., will be ! 
held w ith Mrs. Addie True, S aturday j 
evening, November 11.
Elwin W ebber is reported  to  be 
about the sam e as for several days 
past. He sa tup  about half an 
hour on W ednesday.
Mrs. Eva Kempton Allen of Salem, 
N. H., visited her uncle, Mr. W illiam 
True, and aunt, Mrs. Louise B u tte r­
field and cousins, Mrs. F rem ont 
Scammon and Miss A lbertine B utter- 
Field, the  past two weeks. Mrs. 
Allen was born in Phillips and has 
not been here for 18 years. H er 
m other, Mrs. Mary Kempton, who 
has been spending the  sum m er here 
with relatives and friends, returned  
home with Mrs. Allen Monday noon.
Mrs. Edna W orthley Underwood of 
New York City, who has been v isit­
ing relatives and  friends in town 
the  pas t few weeks, re tu rned  to  her 
home th is week.
Dr. E. B. C urrier reports the  ill­
ness of Mrs Otis W itham  of Mad­
rid  w ith peritonitis. She has been 
caring  for the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar T oothaker w hile Mrs. 
T oothaker is on a v is it to P ortland 
and had  taken  the  baby to  her 
home to care for it  and was taken  
ill the  sam e day.
W. A. D. Cragin is in Boston on 
a few days ' business trip . E. H. 
W hitney of Rangeley is assisting  in 
the store.
Mrs. C. A. Mahoney, who has v is­
ited her s is ter in P ortland, returned  
home Tuesday night.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. A ustin ie- 
tu rned  Monday noon from  a  v is it in 
Belgrade lakes.
Mrs. Charles Leard  of S trong vis­
ited her sister, Mrs. H arry  oGod- 
win, in Phillips th is week.
G. S. W hitney was in S trong F ri­
day.
A. L. V oter of Lincoln was in town 
a few days this week, visiting  his 
m other, Mrs. H arrie t Voter.
Mrs F. N. Beal and Miss E lla 
Beal were in Farm ington Monday.
Mrs. M ary Tyler has been su ffer­
ing with th e  shingles for th e  past 
two weeks.
J. S. Maxcy of G ardiner was in 
town th is  week.
A. H. Em ery of Boston was in 
town for a day th e  f irs t of the 
week, the  guest of his cousin, H. H. 
Field.
A  M A I L  C A R R I E R ’S L O A D
S eem s h e a v ie r  w h en  h e  h a s  a  w e a k  
h ack  a n d  k id n ey  tro u b le . Fired D u eh ren , 
M ail C a rr ie r  a t  A te h iso n , K as ., sa y s : 
“ I h a v e  b een  b o th e re d  w ith  k id n ey  an d  
b la d d e r tro u b le  an d  h ad  a  se v e re  p a in  
a c ro ss  m y b ack . W h e n e v e r  I  c a rr ie d  a  
h eav y  load o f m ail, m y tro u b le  in c re a s ­
ed. Som e tim e  ago , I  s t a r t e d  ta k in g  
F o le y 's  K id n ey  P ills  an d  sin ce  ta k in g  
th e m  I  h a v e  g o tte n  e n tir e ly  rid  o f a ll 
m y k id n ey  tro u b le  a n d  a n d  a m  a s  
sound  now  a s  e v e r .’* w .  A. D. C ra g in , 
P h illip s , M aine.
WE SOLICIT T H E  PATRON-g 
AGE OF T H A T  CLASS OF DE­
POSITORS W H O  CONSIDER 
ABSOLUTE S A F E T Y  FIRST. 
OUR CAPITAL AND SURPLUS;
o f  $110,000.00 g u a r a n t e e s !
(
T H A T  S A FETY, AND OUR IN-J
T E R E S T  RATE IS T H E  HIGH-]
E S T  RATE C O N S IS TE N T W ITHl
(
SUCH SA FETY. !
Phillips National 
Bank
I  PHILLIPS, - MAINE ‘8
• • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • o »
Mrs. Sumner E. A ustin and little  
son of Bath cam e Monday for a 
v iist w ith h e r  m other, Mrs. Emma 
Shepard. The la tte r  p a r t of the 
week Mr. A ustin will join h e r  and 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. Daniel F. F ield 
will enjoy a cam ping tr ip  for a  few 
hays a t Mr. F ie ld ’s cam p a t  Sandy 
River ponds.
Mrs. H. S. Sampson has returned  
from Berwick w here she accom pan­
ied her daughter, Mrs. B. E. Pease, 
and children, who visited  in  Phillips 
som e weeks.
Donald, the little  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. F ield  was quite ill w ith 
bronchitis la s t week.
Mrs. B lanche P reston P o rte r  of 
New Y ork, who has been w ith her 
paren ts in  S trong and a t th e ir  co t­
tage a t New Vineyard all sum m er re ­
tu rned  to  her home about two weeks 
ago.
At th e  nex t regular m eeting of 
Hope Rebekah lodge, F riday evening, 
November 10, th e re  will be an e n te r ­
ta inm ent and tasting  party . Ladies 
are requested to  bring th e ir  favo r­
ite  dish.
L ast S aturday ten of the  Boy 
Scouts w ent on r, ' h ike '’ to the old 
P ra tt  farm  over toward No.6. S ta r t­
ing from Phillips a t eight in the  
m orning the  farm  was reached by 
ten  o’clock. An hour la te r  dinner 
was ea ten  in the  woods around a 
roaring fire of dead sticks, which 
soon m elted the snow and. w arm ed 
cold hands. Then the patro ls found 
a convenient swamp, and choosing 
sides, engaged in a scouting battle , 
in which th e  Blues were easily  vic­
torious. The troop re tu rned  ea rly  
in th e  evening, tired  but well pleased 
w ith th e  day ’s, activities.
If the ladies only knew th e  good 
qualities of th e  W yandotte S an ita ry  
Cleaner and Cleaner,, which L eav itt 
& Jacobs are selling for 5 cen ts a 
package, they would lay in a supply. 
Those who have tried it pronounce it 
A No. 1. The regular price is 10 
cents. T ry  it.
Miss B ertha  Beede, who has been 
em ployed in the millinery departm en t 
a t E astm an Bros., & Bancroft, P o rt­
land, cam e hom e Monday to  rem ain 
w ith her m other, Mrs. Rufus Beede, 
who is in very poor health.
“ T h e re  cou ld  be no b e t te r  m ed ic in e  
th a n  C h a m b e r la in 's  Cough R em edy . My 
c h ild re n  w e re  a ll s ick  w ith  w h oop ing  
cou g h . O ne o f  th e m  w as in  b ed , had  
a  h ig h  fe v e r  a n d  w as  co u g h in g  up blood 
C u r d o c to r  g a v e  th em  C h a m b e rla in 's  
C ough  R em ed y  a n d  th e  f i r s t  dose  eased  
th e m , a n d  th r e e  b o ttle s  c u re d  th e m ,’ 
»ays M rs. R . A. D onaldson , o f L e x in g ­
to n , M iss. F o r  sa le  by  a ll d e a le rs .
H A R M O N Y  R O S E  
G L Y C E R IN E  
SOAP
One of the best
T O IL E T  S O A P S
In the market—Large 
1-2 pound cake for only
TEN CENTS.
Try it once, you will 
surely like it.
Those Apollo Chocolates, 
Those Liggett’s Chocolates, 
Are always good. •
W. A. D. CRAGIN,
Corner Store, No 1 Beal Block, 
Main Street, Phillips, Me j
i
Don’t foreet the Sealshipt Oysters
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
W . H E N R Y  T R U E
f
t
„*♦ N O .  2  R E A L  B L O C K  £
F ran k  Cole has purchased Leonard 
K inney’s  house on the e a s t side of 
th e  river below th e  Mile Square road.
On T hursday  evening Rev.T. J. Mc­
L aughlin  of Farm ington will be the 
guest o? Miss Cornelia T. Crosby, 
and. glad to  have friends call. F ri­
day m orning, Nov. 10, Fr. M cLaugh­
lin  will ce leb ra te  m ass a t 6 o ’clock 
a t  Miss Crosby’s.
Mrs. Em ily Dunham is caring  for 
Mrs. E lla B rackett, who is  no t y e t 
able to  leave h er room.
Miss E lm a Byron, during th e  ab ­
sence of Mrs. D. R. Ross, is c lerk ­
ing a t the C. H. M cKeazie Tr-idm g 
C o m p a n y s to r e .
-------------------------------------------------- - ' I ----------------
copies will probably be be distributed, 
som etim e in Decem ber. W e sha ll 
endeavor to  pu t ou t a  book th a t  the  
pupils as well as ourselves will ta k e  
pride in. T he young lad ies who 
have been  appointed  to  p rep a re  th e  
copy sheet, * advertising , etc., 
M isses M uriel H oar, M arcia M itchell, 
Eugenie Eseley, H ildred  R obertson, 
and one of th e  teachers, Miss Ja n e  
Edw ards.
Net So Straight.
H ew itt—“W hat do you th ink  of 
G ruet?” Jo* *t—“H e’s so crooked 
th a t the  omy w«y for him to get a 
n igh t’s re s t is to sleep on a spiral 
s ta ircase .”
Miss M ildred M ahoney is su h stitu t 
ing for Mrs. L e il’e B ern , ns p rinci­
pal of th e  P ri v a ry  grades, during 
the la tte r ’s  illness.
A lbert F u lle r w as in S trong  la st 
Thursday.
Mrs. P earl Raim e and daughter, 
H attie , o f W eld w ere guests of her 
b ro ther and fam ily, Mr. and  Mrs. 
C urtis Law rence, recently.
N orm an CaJden and Dr. H opkins 
got a  fine deer la s t  week.
M isses L ettie  and Ju lia  E llis of 
W eld sp en t Sunday in the- fam ily of 
Mr. and  Mrs. W esley Kem pton.
Miss M ary Purington, who has spent 
the sum m er a t  Redington is now a t 
P hillips and has a room in  J. F. 
H ough’ g residence on Main s tree t 
and m eals a t  th e  Elmwood. Miss 
Puring ton  has spen t several sum m ers 
in R edington for her health .
T he copy for the High school cook 
book to be published by th e  pupils 
of the R angeley High school is now 
in our hands to  be prin ted , and the
A  H O U S E H O L D  M E D I C I N E
T b a t  s to p s  c o u g h s  q u ic k ly  a n d  c u re s  
co ld s Is F o le y 's  H o n ey  a n d  T a r  C o m ­
p o u n d . M rs. A n n a  P e lz e r , 2526 J e f f e r s o n  
S t., S o u th  O m a h a , N e b ., s a y s :  “ I  c a n
re c o m m e n d  F i l e y 's  H o n e y  a n d  T a r  C o m ­
p o u n d  a s  a  s u r e  c u re  fo r  c o u g h s  a n d  
co lds. I t  c u re d  m y  d a u g h te r  o f a  b a d  
co ld  a n d  m y  n e ig h b o r , M rs . B e n so n , 
c u re d  h e r  w h o le  f a m ily  w ith  F o le y 's  
H o n e y  a n d  T a r  C o m p o u n d . E v e ry o n e  
in  o u r  n e ig h b o rh o o d  sp e a k  h ig h ly  o f 
I t .”  w . A . D . ' O ra g in , P h il l ip s , M a in e .
» ■ H O M E S
C o m p le te ly  F u m i  « b ed .
■  Twolve-Storo Output
M o n e y -S a v in *  for y o u . O et ear 
I te r m e  a n d  »rio«*. C trou lar*  F r e e
ATHERTON FURNITUREI ATHI
C atarrh  is an excessive secretion , 
accom panied w ith chronic inflam m a­
tion, from the  m ucous m em brane. 
Hood’s S arsaparilla  ac ts  on the  m uc­
ous m em brane th rough  the  blood, 
reduces inflam m ation, es tab lishes 
healthy action, and rad ically  cures 
all cases of ca ta rrh .
B A L K E D  A T  C O L D  S T E E L .
“ I  w o u ld n ’t  le t  a  d o c to r  c u t  m y  fo o t 
o f f ,”  s a id  H . D. E ly , B a n ta m , O hio, 
“ a l th o u g h  a  h o r r ib le  u lc e r  h ad  b e e n  th e  
p la g u e  of m y  life  fo r  fo u r  y e a rs . I n ­
s te a d  I u se d  B u c k lo n ’s A rn lo a  S a lv e , 
a n u  m y  fo o t w a s  so o n  c o m p le te ly  c u r ­
e d .” H e a ls  B u rn s , B oils , i3ores, B ru ise s , 
E czem a, P im p le s , C o rn s, S u re s t  P ile  
c u r e 25c a t  W . A. D. C ra g in 's ;  C h as. 
E. D y e r’s  o f S tro n g ; L . L. M itc h e ll 's  
of K in g f ie ld ; R id d le ’s  P h a rm a c y ,, o f 
R an g e ley .
S T A R T S  M U C H  T R O U B L E .
I f  a ll P eople k n e w  t h a t  n e g le c t o f 
c o n s tip a tio n  w o u ld  r e s u l t  in  se v e re  In ­
d ig e s tio n , ye llow  ja u n d ic e  o r  v iru le n t  
l iv e r  tro u b le  th e y  w o u ld  so o n  ta k e  D r. 
K in g ’s  N ew  L ife  P ills , a n d  end  it. I ts  
t h 0 o n ly  sa fe  w ay . B e s t  fo r  b ilio u sn e ss , 
h e a d a c h , d y sp e p s ia , c h ills  a n d  d e b ility . 
25c a t  W . A. D. C ra g in ’s ; C h a r le s  E . 
D y e r’s  o f S tro n g ; L . L . M itc h e ll 's  o f 
K in g f le ld ; R id d le 's  P h a r m a c y  o f R a n g e -  
ley.
